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Quints Arrive
For Parley
With Parents

NORTH BAY, Ont. IB Three of
the Dlonne quintuplets arrived
home today to talk things over
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollva Dlonne, who
this week publicly accused thesur-
viving quints of drifting awayfrom
the family, were not at the door
to meet them.

A sourceclose to the family said
the parents were awake, however,
and added: "Mrs. Dlonne was very
upset during the night."

In the car were the quints,
Yvonne, Cecile and Annette; their
brother, Ollva Jr., a
airman; and two unidentified
youths.

Purpose of the trip home from
Montreal was to patch up family
differences which In three days
stirred up almost as many head-
lines as the near-miracl- e of the
quints' birth 21 years ago.

Lator, the quints' father met
reporters and said he hasn't had
an opportunity to talk things over
with them.

"The girls are very tired and

FrenchAdmit

Algerian Rebel

Shot For Photo
PARIS W A governmentadmis-

sion that a gendarme shot down
a rebel suspectin Algeria to make
a picture for a photographermade
strife in the North Africa territory
the undisputed top issue today in
the French election campaign.

Ex - Premier Pierre Mendes-France-'s

chief organ, the news-
paper L" Express, first made the
atrocity charge. Premier Edgar
Faure's at first denied it, but an
Interior Ministry statement finally
said a representativeof the Amer-
ican newsreelfirm Fox Movietone
bribed the gendarmeto shoot the
suspected rebel In front of his
camera.

Faure accusedL'Express of
"for electoral ends" and of

"losing sight of the elementary
tense of national interest"

Fox Movietone's Paris office is-

sued a statement protesting the
bribery charge.It said, "Our rep-
resentatives receive orders for
scrupulousand Impartial Informa-
tion only. We have no knowledge
of their ever having failed In this
duty."

The photographerwas not Iden-
tified but he, was understoodto be
French.

The government admission fur-
ther inflamed the bitter political
rivalry between Faure and Mendes
France, chief political rivals In the
Jan. 2 elections of a new National
Assembly..

The government accusedL'Ex-
press of damaging army morale.

L'Express had reprinted five pic-
tures of the shooting from the
newsreelfilm which first appeared
last summer.

The Interior Ministry said the
photographer had been charged
with corrupting a civil servant and
that the gendarmewould be tried
by a military court.

' Reallocationof county tax reve-
nues, If approved by voters Jan.
'21, will add an estimated $65,000
annually to the county general
fund,

Commissioners decided Thur-
sday to propose the reallocation of
a total of 15 cents per $100 of val-

uation, to the general fund. This
would Include eight cents now go-

ing to the Jury fund, tour cents
presently designated to the road
and bridge fund, and three cents
now assignedto the permanentIm-

provementsfund.
Voters will be asked to decldo

on the proposalin the special elec
tion Jan.zi. mo tax increase is at
atake, merely tho changed in the
amounts bt the present tax levy
amongthe various "constitutional"
funds.

The reallocation would Increase
the general fund levy from 25 to
40 cents per $100 of taxable val

they need some sleep," he said.
"They traveled all night and tne
driving was miserable."

He said he did not know how
long the girls would bo home.

'I did have a little talk with
Annctto and we straightened out
a few personalmatters,' he said.
"We only talked abouta couple of
little things that only concerned
Annette and me.

"We will probably have a long
talk about things later In the
day."

L. M. Edwards, trust company
executivewho advisesthe 21--y ear--
old girls In handling the $800,000
fortune built up during their mi
nority, said Marie, the fourth sur
viving quint, remainedin Montreal
becauseshe Is convalescing from
a recent Illness. The fifth sister,
Emllle, died In August 1954.

"The girls are going to seetheir
parents to prove that there is no
question of them drifting away
from their family," Edwards said.

Tho girls' father said Tuesday
that for the first time In their lives
they had failed to spendChristmas
at home. He added they had not
even telephoned. He charged the
girls were "drifting away from
their family" and blamed"outsid-
ers" he would not Identify for the
alleged rift.

Edwards said the girls were con-

cerned over their father's state-
ment and "that's why they are
going to see them." He scoffed
at reports that romancesmay have
had a part in the misunderstand-
ing, saying that none of the four
sisters has any serious romantic
Interest.

HCJCSetFor

1st Homecoming
Estimates of 400 to 500 partici

pants In the first homecoming for
Howard County Junior College still
held firm Friday on the eve of the
gathering.

Dr. W. A. Hunt said more than
two score additional reservations
for the barbecuehad beenreceived
Thursday, and he expects more
today. The barbecue is being pro-
vided free to registrants this year
to encouragethe formation of an

association.
Registration begins In the morn

lng and prior to noon most actlv-
ltles will center around the bas-
ketball tournament now under
way. After1 lunch there will be
tours of the campuswith emphasis
upon buildings to be added in
1958 (contractor has already stak-
ed out the corners for the music
and practical arts buildings). At
3 p.m. there will be a program in
the HCJC auditorium with a wide
variety of entertainment including
vocal and piano solos, accordion
novclltles, skits, "style show," or-

chestra music, and others. Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, First Baptist pastor,
will be master of ceremonies.

Steps to form an HCJC ex-st- u

dents organization will be taken
at 4 p.m., and the barbecueIn the
gym is set for 5 p.m. Climaxing
feature will be the finals in the
HCJC Invitational Bas--

Ikctball Tourney Saturday evening.

CountyOrdersVote
On Tax Reallocation

ues. The levy for the Jury fund
would be reducedfrom 15 to seven
cents,for thb road'and bridge from
15 to 11 cents, and for theperma-
nent improvementsfund from 25 to
22 centsper $100 valuation.

The IncreaseIn general fund rev-
enueswould boost that fund's re
sourcesfrom an estimated$105,000
to approximately $170,000 per
year.

Commissioners decided early In
December to call tho rcallbcatlon
election when It became apparent
the general fund would run out of
moneybefore the end of the year.
At the same time, substantial sur
pluseswere apparent in the Jury,
road and bridgo and' permanent
Improvementsfund;

Property taxpayers will vote on
the proposed change,The J954 poll
tax receipts and exemption certif-
icates will be honoredby election
officials.

'i

Tomorrow is thelastdayfor you to

take advantageof The Herald's

annual Bargin Rate for Home De-

livery - f 14 for theyear.'Sendyour

checkby Saturday.
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Third Set Of Twins
Mr. and Mrs. JosephMesser, of Columbus, Ga., admire their third
set of twins boys born in 2Vi years. The mother and
her machinist husbandnow have eight children; a boy
6, a girl 4, boy and girl twins, 2Vi, twin girls, 1, and the newest

FRAGMENTS OF HISTORY

WASinNGTON (aV-T- he late Sec-
retary of Stato Cordcll Hull once
angrily told fellow membersof the
Franklin D. Roosevelt Cabinet his
former No. 1 aide Sumner Welles
"seemed to be operating a second
State Department" without Inter-
ference from Roosevelt.

The late Joseph Stalin plainly
told Roosevelt soon after the 1915
Yalta conference thathe Intended
to have In Poland a government
which would establish "friendly
relations" with the Soviet Union.

Moscow advised,the United
States in advance, of Yalta that It
wanted to break up Germany Into
smaller nations, "demilitarize Ger
man industry," and collect repara
tions. In machinery over a
period.

These and other fragments of
history some of them shedding
added light on the origins of the
cold war are disclosed in the pub-
lication of more than 40 previously
secret documentsbearing on the
Yalta conference.

The State Department printed
the documentstogetherwith a vast
accumulationof other papers In a
1,032-pag- e volume put oh sale by
the Government Printing office
late yesterday.

Only these 40 or so Items are
new, and most of them deal with
minor developmentsof the 1944-1- 5

period.The great bulk of the Yalta
papers were made public last
March. 'Now the whole collection
hasbecomeavailable In book form
at $5.50 a copy.

Joseph Reap, State Department
press officer, said the new papers
came from "scraping the barrel"
In the Roosevelt Library In Hyde
Park, N.Y., and from various gov
ernment sources.

The new additionsprovidedsome
Interesting footnotes to the history
of that period near the end of
World War II, and included a
humorous touch.

The late Harry L. Hopkins, spe
cial presidential assistant,wrote
Roosevelt from London In January
1945, shortly before the Yaltacon
ference, that he had talked with
Prime Minister Winston Churchill,
Hopkins continued:

"He says that if we had- - spent
10 years on research,we could not
have found a worse place in the
world than Magneto (code name
for (Yalta) but that he feels that
he can survive It by bringing an
adequate supply of whisky. Ho
claims It is good for typhus and
deadlyon lice which thrive In those
parts."

A paper which would have
created a sensation at the time
was written by Harry Dexter
White, then an assistant to Sec-
retary of the Treasury Henry Mor-genth-au

Jr. on the meeting in the
office of SecretaryHull in Septem-
ber 1SH4.

-

Whlto later was accusedof being
a Communist who had engagedIn
espionage charges which he de
nied under oath a few days before
his' death In 1948. More recently
Republican Atty, Gen. Brownell
called him a Russian spy.

But In 1914 White was trusted
with many Inner government se
crets and sat In on tho meeting
along with Morgenthau, Hull, the
lato Secretary .of War Henry L.
Stlmson and other .officials. Mor-
genthauhad requestedthe session
to report on a Roosevelt-Churc- h

111 meeting at Quebec, which he
attended.

His appearance and Hull's ab-

sence at Quebec gave rise to re
ports'of a Cabinet split over uer-ma-n

postwar policy.
At the outset of- - the meeting,

Hull told of halving intercepted a
letter from a South American
diplomat to his government de-

scribing a meetingof Latin-Americ-

officials at Welles' honv,
"Hull appearedto bo quite angry

at the fact that Wctfeiliseomed to
be operating a second Stato De-

partment' unofficially and that the

Presidentcould stop him' but
dldu't," White recorded.

Since this was abouta year after
Welles had resigned as undersec-
retary of state, Hull presumably
meant that Welles was attempt-
ing to carryton foreign policy as a
private citizen and would have
stopped if askedby Roosevelt, an
old friend.

Eventually Hull won tho Presi-
dent away from Morgenthau'splan
for Germany. But at the time of
the meeting the Issue was unre-
solved.

Morgenthau gave Stlmson and
Hull a copy of a memorandum
on Germany which had been in
itialed by Churchill and Roosevelt.
Though White does not describe
It, the documentis known to nave
provided for the imposition of a
touch peace,including the ellmlna
Uon of much German industry and
stressing agricultural production.

White wrote also that Hull ob
jected to Roosevelt's making jcer-ta- ln

lend-leas- e commitments to
Britain without consulting the
Stato Department.

At one point Morgenthau asked
how Hull would like to go about
negotiating on a French lend-leas- e

problem.White describedHull's re
action this way:

"Secretary Hull respondedrath
er bitterly, that he was rapidly
losing Interest In the whole mat
ter: that if he was to be Kept out
of the discussions and the deci
sions on matters of such an im-

portant character that he was los-

ing interest In the whole business."
Growing troubles between Rus-

sia and the United States are

This Is 2nd Lt Lance St Lome
of Co, B., U.S. First Dragoons.
You'll be seeing a lot more of
Lance who makeshis appearance
Sunday in 'The Herald's colored
comic section. Lanct Is the high
spirited son of a Virginia horse
breeder who, was sent to West
Point, then is transferred to Fort
Leavenworth,It Is there he faces
the challengeof a restless,mov-
ing frontier. You'll like the stir-
ring adventuresto be found every
SundayIn "Lance,"
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JudgeOrdersCafe
Open To Negroes
FederalRuling
Debated Houston

HOUSTON W The operator of
the new Harris County courthouse
cafeteria was ordered by a federal
Judge yesterday to serve both Ne-

groesandwhites but how the order
will be carried out was debated
today.

The county attorney said he pre-
sumed the ruling meant separate
dining rooms. An attorney for the
Negroes sajd tho "separate but
equal' doctrine" would not be

LastRecordsOf Yalta Parley
ReleasedBy U.S. Government
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sharply reflected in documents
bearing on Poland.

On March 6. 1945, in meetings
follbwlng up the Yalta agreement
of the Big Three to create an In
dependentgovernment.In Poland,
Ambassador Averell Harriman
now governor of New York re
ported he had held "three more
unproductive hours" of discussion
on the issue.Harriman said every
argument he and the British rep
resentative made "was brushed
aside."

On April 7, 1945, Stalin sent
Roosevelta "secretand personal"
messagein which hesaid in part:

"The Soviet government pro
ceedsfrom the fact thatIn accord
ance with the meaning of the de
cisions of the Crimea conference
such Polish leaders should be in-

vited for consultations who . . .
are really striving to establish
friendly relations between Poland
and the Soviet Union."

U.S. Traffic
Toll Still
Climbing

CHICAGO reports
and subsequent deaths from in-

juries suffered In Christmas holi
day weekend traffic have pushed
the toll of fatalities well above the
record 609 countedTuesday.

The delayedreports raised to 629
the number of highway deaths
which occurred during the actual
holiday period.

Of the thousandswho were hurt
In crashes on streets and high
ways between 6 p.m. local time
Friday, Dec. 23, and midnight
Monday, Dec. 26, at least 34 had
died up to noon yesterday.

These, plus the 629 during the
heavy travel hours, brought the
toll to 663. And in the days and
weeks to come It probably will
continue to grow.

The 609 count taken at the close
of the weekend broke the old
Christmas holiday record by 43
deaths.In 1952 there were 556 fatal
ities during the corresponding
period.

The following list shows the
number of deaths each state
counted as of midnight Monday;
the revised number of deathsdur
ing the actual holiday period in-

cluding delayedreports and correc-
tions; the number of subsequent
deaths up to noon yesterday from
injuries received In holiday traf-
fic; and the new aggregatestate
total:

Alabama T 11 1 12; Arizona 5 4
0 4; Arkansas 9 9,0 9; California
47 47 2 49; Colorado . 8 7 18;
Connecticut10 10 0 10; Delaware
4 4 0 4: F16rida 20 22 0 22; Georgia
21 21 0 21;

Idaho 2 2 0 2; Illinois 40 40 5 45;
Indiana 16 16 O 16: Iowa 8 8 19:
Kansas 10 10 1 11; Kentucky 8 8
2 10; Louisiana 8 8 19; Maine
110 1; Maryland 12 10 0 10;

Massachusetts16 16 0 16; Michi-
gan 40 40 5 45; Minnesota 7 7 0 7:
Mississippi 10 10 2 12; Missouri
17 17 1 18; Montana Q o o o;
Nebraska3 3 0 3:

Nevada 3 3 0 3; New Jersey
15 15 1 16; New York 27 27 2 29;
New Hampshire0 0 0 0; New Mexi
co 3 3 0 3; North Carolina13 13 0
13; North Dakota 110 1; Ohio
40 40 l 41;

Oklahoma 13 13 2 15; Oregon
7 7 0 7: Pennsylvania25 35 0 35;
Rhode Island 0 0 0 0; South Caro-
lina 12 21 1 22; South Dakota 0 0 0

0; Tennessee7 7 18; Texas 53 53
1 54: Utah 3 3 0 3;

Vermont 2 2 0 2; Virginia 20 20 0
20; Washington 5 5 0 5; West Vlr
clnla 7 7 0 7! Wisconsin 22 23 1 23;
Wyoming 3 112; District of Co
lumbia 0 0 1 J.

The county Judge said the cafe-
teria might be closed.

Federal Judge Ben Connally
gavethe cafeteria operator90 days
(n armnat faMlIHf in cnrvA Na.
gr6cs

The ruling came in a
suit brought byA. W. Plummer

and three Houston Negroes against
the Harris County Commissioners
Court and W. F. Dcrrington, who
operates tho cafeteria.

Both sides disagreed on the In-

terpretation of the ruling which
said:

"Having undertaken to furnish
eating facilities for its citizens,the
county, so far as it is able, must
afford comparable and substantial
ly equal treatment to all without
regard to color."

"I presume his order would al
low Dcrrington set off a room to
serv6 Negroessince he says noth
ing against segregationIn the rul
ing," County Atty. Burke Holman
said.

Henry Doyle, Plummcr's attor-
ney, disagreed:

"Separate but equal facilities
wouldn't be acceptable.We are of
the opinion that the 'separate but
equal doctrine' went out of the
window sometime ago."

The ruling restrained the county
from renewing or extending the
presentleaseor executingany new
leaso "without specific assurances
that facilities would be available
to Nceroes."

The operation of the cafeteria
Is too close in origin, to the func
tions of county governmentto al
low a concessionaireto refuse serv-
ice without good cause." the Judge
asserted.

Doyle said the ruling will have
"more sweeping effects than peo
ple realize."

"This is the first time where the
lease situation In public buildings
has beenput to test in the South."
he said. "By implication, the deci
sion will affect the cafeterias at
the airport, the police station, city
hall and in other public-support- ed

eating places."
The airport cafe, under terms of

a federal grant, is supposed to
serve both Negroes and whites.
Other city restaurants have been
operatedon a segregatedbasis.

County Judge Bob Casey said
the Commissioners Court would
meet Friday.

"We will have to take into con-
sideration three factors whether
we can operate the cafeteria so it
is acceptableto tho public, to the
law, ind to someone who Is willing
to operateit." he said. "If we can't
solve these problems, we may
have to close It."

Cold Holidays,

SnowForecast
Nothing but cold, cold, and more

cold is the outlook for the Big
Spring region over the New Year's
weekend, while those staying up
Saturday night to welcome in the
coming annum might be blanketed
with snow.

The Weather fcureau has fore
cast cloudinessand continuedcold
or colder for Saturdayand Sunday.
They said the conditions could Ira--
prove somewhat Saturday during
tho day, but the cold Is expected
to deepen Saturday night.

Fair skies are to be expected
Sunday but the mercury is. not
expected to climb with tne clear
skies.

The mercury dipped to a cool
33 here last night after not getting
above45 Thursday. Today's maxi-
mum reading Is forecast to hover
around 33 and drop to 30 during
the night.

PopeUrgesPolish
Cltrgy To Resist Reds

VATICAN CITY tR-P- opo Pius
JC1I has sent a new letter to the
clergy of Poland urging unceasing
resistance to repressive Commu-
nist measuresagainst the Roman
Catholic Church.
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Almost As Good As Nashua
Twelve-year-o-ld Karen Ann McGuIre, who .bid $24J)3 for Nashua
the million-dolla- r race horse seems quite happywith her substi-
tute steed, "Hanover's Wishing Star," as they get acquainted at
Greenwich,Conn. Karen,of Valhalla, N. Y., was presentedthe hprs
as a consolation, gift by the officers of the Hanover Bank who
handledthe sals; of Nashua for the William, Woodward Jr, estate.

TO NEW YORK

ExtraditionOkayed
For Dr. Sainburg

Gov. Allan Shivers today grant-
ed the extradition of Dr. Frank
SalnbOrg of Big Spring to New
York on kidnaping; assault and
burglary charges.

GeorgeThomas, Big Spring at
torney for the VA Hospital sur
geon, said Sainburg will continue
to fight the extradition. Next step
in the casewill be for the gover-
nor to sendthe extradition warrant
to Big Spring or Longvlew, where
Sainburgis under bonds on "fugi
tive compallnts."

The doctor then will go before a
Judge and request an opportunity
to present his case against

Sainburg is accused ofkidnap
ing his son, Phillip II, from his
former wife. Miss Doris Blanchard
of Ithaca. The assault and bur
glary charges were filed in. con-
nectionwith the allegedkidnaping.
ine cnua is 4. ,

A hearing was held beforeSec-
retary of StateTom Reavleyabout
two weeksago. New York's efforts
to extradite him met opposition
then from attorneys tor the physi
cian.

The attorneys claimed in the
hearing that chargesagainst Sain
burg in New York were the result
of "personal animosity" toward
the member ofthe Big Spring
VeteransHospital, staff.

Salnburg's attorney also told
Reavley the doctor is "not afugl
tlve from Justice In Texas" and
therefore is not subject to extra-
dition.

Reavley made hii recommenda-
tion to Shivers before the Christ-
mas holiday.

Shivers said "the guilt or Inno-
cenceof Dr. Sainburg was not at
Issue in this case. In extradition
cases,the questionsraised are the
sufficiencyof the requisitioningpa
pers and the identity of the ac-

cused. Gov. Harriman of New

!

JusfLike TheOld Year,

PuzzlePrizeFadesOut
Just as an old year fades away that Cashword Pustk saeey

fades away, too. At least tor one moreweek.
Yes, no winners again. Although, nearly 12,800 entries came

pouring in, none hit thatmagiccombinationthat matchesthe punts
maker's definitions 411a Idea of the key words appearswit Mm
puzzlo solution on Page4, Section H, of today'sHerald,

AU this simply meansthat another $25 geeshate the Jackpe.
And It Is possible,with merchants'beauaesefered,for a whmer te
pick up more than one thousandbucks next week. Wha. a way e
start the new year!. This money is still available until aowebey
DOES win. i

York, certified the papersasbefag
authentic."

Shivers added:
"In recognition of the principle

of comity betweenthe states aad
In compliance with the provisleaa
of the Uniform Criminal Extra-
dition Act. this office follows the
policy of surrendering to other
state sfugltlves against whom a
substantial criminal charge Is
pending in such state upon receipt
oi properly authenticatedpapers.

"It Is in pursuit of this policy
and in accordancewith Secretary
of State Reavley's recommeada-tlon'tb- at

I have granted extradi-
tion in this case."

During the hearing before Reav-
ley, Mrs. Connie Sainburg.23, Saln-
burg's present wife, testified her
father, Neal Smith of Longvlew,
bad sought to breakup her mar-
riage. She said her fatherwas try-
ing to, promote Salnburg's extradi-
tion to remove him from Texas.

New York attorneys,denied that
animosity of Salnburg's former
wife or bis present father-la.4a- w

prompted the extradltloa attempt.
Conviction of kidnaping la New

York carries a punishment of 10
to 15 years imprisonment.

Crowd Decries

BeautyContest
NICE, France tfl The crowd

howled "No" when the judges
toppedKiss Maryse FaWt, pretty

hloade secretary, to bet
"Miss Fraace, 19S8."

"Gangsterism, swladle,'' the ors

shouted,
Guy fclaavt4o, president of she

Miss France Committee, acted
fast. Ho the whole pro-
ceedingand anaouaeedthe- - 21 con-
testants wwdd strut their stuff:
agala Saturday &lfct.

The spectators were disgruntled
becausetaey ceuUa't get a good
look at Ism girls U e small movie
house, and teK seseaceaptfauae
hadn't been take Ma eoaakkra--

uea by the vMi Titers always
are mar dU it seatsa sapperters
tfcan ateaaft4 mm at tBtf ImmuIV
cftateets, anyway.

MWyXKcior
HtlUsy Fr CHy

MnlH hi a tAteta! hattdeyla
city, aemits to MHk Uy,

WQQkW&j 9tm l sssUslss sB
wares attlee. Itseisfsr, aet a&

kail Witt he eiased.Meat
the builwa--a have hadteatsd tfcar ;,

will rise W tk day,JslasOray
said, but It la up to eachoemaaajr



Segregationist,
J. U, Birr, New Orleans business-ma-n,

was named Interim chair
man of a newly-forme- d

coordinating group at a

meeting In Memphis The group
was formed by the Federationfor
Constitutional Government, which
met to bind the South' various

forces Into one
political group.

Baptists Take Stand
Against Segregation

DALLAS W-- Tbe Baptist World
Alliance has taken a stand against
segregationbut a Southern Baptist
leader said last-- night no plans
have been madefor Integrationof
white and Negro Baptist churches.

Dr. W. L. --HoWse of Nashville,
educationsecretary for the South-
ern Baptists, said a study of the
questionIs being madeby a church
commlssldn.

Dr. Howse, here to address the
TexasBanUstSundaySchool Work-
ers snaTeachersConference, said
eacnJUptlstchurch Is locally gov
erned and does not necessarily
have to follow the policies of the
worldwide organization.

He saidNegroBaptistshave their
own churchesand their own con-

vention and that white Baptists
have had no indications that Ne-
groeswant churchIntegration.

Rattary Rites Set
Last rites for SabballtaRattary,

55, who died here suddenly Wed-

nesday evening,have beenset for
2:30 p.m. Saturday in the Mt
Bethel Baptist Church. The Rev.
M. N. McCarter will officiate and
burial will be in the Colored sec-
tion of the City Cemetery under
direction of River Funeral Home.

A. K. Turner of Big Spring has
spotted a wildcat about 11 miles
northwest of Big Spring on the
edge of the Bond Canyon field. It
will be No. 2 J. S. Walker andwill-dril- l

to 4,500 feet.
A Borden County wildcat,

TennesseeNo. 1 Famhrough, has
been officially completed in the
Dean sand with a dally potential
of 100.77 barrels of oil. Also in
Borden, a new location has been
spotted In the Lucy (Clear Fork)
field.

In .Dawson County, projectshave
been staked in the Welch and
Spraberry West Deep (Lo we r
Spraberry) fields.

Field completions were reported
in Howard and Mitchell counties,
C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring has
completed two of three completions
in the Westbrook Held. Of four
completions in Howard County,
three of them were In the Varel
(San Andres j field and the other
is In the Snyderpool.

Borden
Midwest No. A Bond is In red-be-ds

at 768 feet. This wildcat is
781 from north and2,300 from West
lines, n, T&P survey.

Duncan Drilling Company No. 1
Miller Is a Lucy (Clear Fork) field
location about 12 miles east of
Gall. It will go to 5,600 feet with
rotary tools. Drills ite is 660 from
north and330 from east lines,

survey.
Tennessee Gas Transmission

Company has officially completed
the No. 1 G H. G. Fambrough In
the Dean sand. The ur poten-
tial Is 100.77 barrels of 38.3 de-
gree oil. The 5h-lnc- h cslng goes
to 9,090.91 feet and the top of the
pay zone Is 8,215 feet.

Perforations in the casing are
8,215-3-3 and 8,240-5-2 feet. There is
no water and the gas-o- il ratio is
438--L Operator traced with 15,000
gallons. Drillslte Is 660 from north
and 2,330 from east lines, n,

TP survey.

W. A. Moncrief will drill the
. 1 Campbell as a Welch field

project about four miles southeast
c Welch. The' project will go to

S.M0 feet with rotary tools, It is
4sW from north and west lines,

survey.
' SeaboardOU Company No. 2 R.

T. Ogden Is a new location In the
Sfraberry West Deep (Spraberry
Lower) field. It Is a, half mile
surta and 658 from west lines,
334-5A-, T&P survey.

Johnson No. 1 Grissom Is at
5.907 feet This wildcat is C SE
SE T&P survey.

Kerr McGee No. 1 Marx 19
drilling In dolomite at 4.6S3 feet.
TWs Wildcat is C NW NW

survey.
Jrfwterey No. 1 Vogler Is In lime

at SMt feet, Drillslte Is C SE SE
tract IT, league 268. Moore CSL

,n. a 'JwoiBc u moving

h
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Small Businesses
GrantedU.S. Loans

UV-T- he small
businessadministration announced
today a liberalized lending pro-
gram for "very small businesses"

suchas retail shops,restaurants, a
repair shops and dry cleaners.

Administrator Wendell Barnes
said SBA will lend up to $15,000
provided the bank borrowers will
put up at least one fourth of the
total loan. Interest will be not to
more than 6 per cent.

The SBA, Barnes said, will ac-

cept the bank's decision whether
the small Businessman has ade-
quate collateral which, In this
program, neednot consist of more
than mortgago or real estate or
personal property, a personal en-

dorsement, an assignmentof ac-

counts receivable, or a pledge of
warehousereceipts,

Barnessaid corporationsformed
by groups of "small publishers"
have been made eligible for SBA
pool loans for building or expand-
ing newsprint producing facilities.

Barnesadmitted he did not know
whether the newsprint program
was "practicable or not." An eco-

nomic newsprint , mill would cost
about 36 million dollars andSBA's
legally-fixe- d maximum loan would
be 250,000.

He said SBA is "willing to ex
plore the subject with any group
of publishers which Is Interested,"
to see whether sufficient fundsfor
a pool could be raised by combin-
ing the SBA loan with their own
capital, bank borrowings, and pos-

sibly the proceedsof a stock Issue
He said he has receivedfour or

five inquiries from publishers as
to whether SBA's authority to
make ar pool loans to groups
of small businessconcerns would
be available to newspaper and
magazinepublishing companies.

The SBA Is barred by law from
making regular business loans to
newspapers and radios. Barnes
said SBA's loan policy board
made up of himself, 'Secretary of
the Treasury Humphrey and Sec-
retary of Commerce Weeks has

Record Bid Made For
Ute Tribal Oil Lands

IGNACIO, Colo. tB A record
high oU bid for Ute tribal land
was made yesterday by Tennessee
Gas and TransmissionCo. of Hous-
ton The bid was $267 per acre
for 1.280 acres of Ute Mountain
Indian oil and gas land in San
Juan County, N.M.

in workover rig. It Is C SE NW
T&P survey.

Hunt No. 1 S. C. Houston is
drilling In redbeds at 1.458 feet.
This project is C SE SW,
T&P survey.

Hunt No. 1 W. C. Houston is at
1.265 feet in redbedsandanhydrite.
It is C SE SE, T&P sur-
vey.

Shell OU Company No. I-- A Mc
Dowell is In anhydrite at' 1,740
feet. It is 1.975 from south and

P'5"8 ,rora "" unes'3zs.survey,

Stanolind No. 1 Stevenson Is in
sand andshale at 6,019 feet This
project is 660 south and west lines,
southeast quarter, T&P
survey.

Phillips No. 1 Special Is at
feet. It is C NW SE,

T&P survey.
A. K. Turner of Big Spring has

spotted the No. 2 J. S. Walker as
a Wildcat location about 11 miles
northwest of Big Spring. It will
S3 to 4,500 feet with rotary tools.
Edger to the Bond Canyon field.
It Is 330 from south and east lines,
southwest quarter, T&P
survey.

D. W. Varel No. W J. M. Bates
is a Varel (San Andres) field com-
pletion about eight miles north-
west of Big Spring. The project
pumped 108.35 barrels of 29.7 de
gree oil. The total depth is 3,288
feet, the seven Inch casing goes
to 142 feet, and the top of the
pay zone is 3,176 feet. Perfora-
tions in the casing are between
3,185-20-1 feet.

There Is six per cent water and
the gas oil ratio Is 165-- Operator
treated with 250 gallons of mud
ncld, 500 gallons of regular add,
and fraced with 10,000 gallons of
petro frac and 20,000 pounds of
sand. Drillslte Is 330 from north
and .east lines, south half, 13-3-

ln, T&P survey,
Renwar No. 3 Guitar Trust

Estates is a Varel (San Andres)
completion about nine miles north
westof Big Spring. Drillslte Is 330
frohr south and ast lines, north--
east quarter, survey.

The total depth is 3,229 feet, the
5H-inc- h eating goes to 3,229 feet,
and the top of the pay zone Is 3,-1-

feet. Perforationsin the casing
are between 3,193-21-3 feet. The
project pumped 132.85 barrels of
30 degree oil on test. There Is no
eas.

Potoil No. I Guitar Trust Estates
Is a Varel (San Andres) comple
tion. The project pumped 106.6 bar
rels 01 za degree oil. The total
depth b 304- - feet, the 5W -- inch
casing goes to 3.204 feet, and the
top of the pay zone is 3.154 feet

Perforations In the casing are
between3,154 and 3.1C8,feet.There
la one per cent water and the sas
oil ratio is 203--1. Operator fraced

I with 10.000 gallons. Drillslte U 330
t frost HOT& and east lines, tnirfc.
j west quarter, survey.

ruled that lending to a pool 'for
the purpose of producing nows-prl- nt

would be legal, even though
direct loan to Individual publish-

ers would not.
Newsprint Is being consumedIn

record quantities with deliveries
running 6 to 30 days behind sched-
ule and publishers' stocks reduced

the lowest point In 30 months.
Barnes said SBA would define a

"small publisher" as one with few-
er than 500 employes.

Midland Tax

Policy Changed
MIDLAND County

commissioners have ordered a

A. K. TurnerStakesWildcat
NearHowardBondCanyonField

Dwson

WASHINGTON

Glasscock

Howard

change in the tax valuation policy
mat will boost the county's tax
rolls an estimated20 per cent.

Assessor-Collect- or J. M. Speed
said plans were on to put the new
system in effect, but probably
could not be completed in time
for next year'stax rolls.

The unexpected action reduced
all personal property valuations
from more than 33 per cent of
actual value to 18 per cent and In-

creased all real estate property
valuationsin the city. Including va-
cant property, to 18 per cent. All
farm and ranch acreage will re
main at 18 per cent.

Speed told the commissioners
that If the new policy had been In
effect this year tax rolls avould
have been Increased an estimated
10 million dollars over the current
50 million dollars valuation.

ChoatcsTalk With
Daughter In England

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Choate had
the pleasure of talking by trans-Atlant- ic

telephone to their daugh-
ter. Merle Grace,and her husband,
MaJ. H. R. Haygood, Thursdayeve-
ning.

Maj. Haygood is stationed at
Anthorn Schilllngstone, Dorset,
England, and has been overseas
for the past three years. They,
and their two children, Ray and
Kay, are doing fine, said Mrs.
Choate. The call was put through
at 6 p.m. CST and it was 12 mid-
night in England.

Shell No. 6--A Snyder Is a Snyder
pool oiler about six miles south
east of Coahoma. The nrolect
pumped 70.24 barrels of 28 degree
oil with 50 per cent water. The
gaswas too small to measure.The
total depth is 2.780 feet, the 5U.
inch casing goes to 2,576 feet, and
the top of the pay zone Is 2,582
feet.

Perforations In the caslns are
between2.698-0-2 feet, and operator
fraced with 15,000 pounds of sand
trace. Drillslte Is 1,650 from north
and 330 from west lines.
T&P survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton is

in lime and shale at 11.645 feet.
This project is C SW SW labor 11.
league 259, Borden CSL survey.

ChambersNo. 1 University Is at
9,120 feet. This wildcat Is C NW
NW Land survey.

Mitchell
Pure No. 1 Brooks is In dolomite

and shale at 3,046 feet. This wild-
cat Is C SE SE SW
survey.

Standard No. 9 Sam Smart has
been completed in the Westbrook
field for a daily potential of 69
barrels of 23.4 degreeoil. The to-
tal depth is 3,093 feet, the seven-Inc- h

casing goes to 2,984 feet, and
the top of the pay zone is 2,935
feet

Perforations In the casing are
between2,934-6-0 feet. The flow has
10.5 per cent water and the gas-o- il

ratio is 216--1. Completion was
natural. Drillslte Is 990 from west
and-1,65- from north lines, east
half. T&P survey.

C, W. Guthrie of Big. Spring has
completed two projects in the
Westbrook pooL No. 3--A O. T. Bird
pumped66 barrels of 27 degreeoil
In 24 hours to complete.The total
depth is 3,092 feet, the 5U-lnc- h

casing goes to 2,910 feet, and the
top of the pay zone Is 2.927 feet.

The gas-o-il ratio Is nil and had
three per cent water. Operator
sand--f raced with 30,000 ganons.
Drillslta is 330 from north andwest
lines, southwest quarter of the
sqjLhwest quarter, T&P
survey.

No. 7--A O. T, Bird pumped 83
barrels of oil to com-
plete. The total depth is 2,064 feet,
the 5Vi inch casing goes to 2,866
feet, and the top of the pay tone
is 2390 feet.

There was no gas and the flow
had four per cent water. Operator
sand-trace- d with 21,000 gallons.
Drillslte is 2,310 from south' and
990 from east lines, n, T&P
survey.

Sterling
O'Neill No. 1 Cope is at 150 feet.

This wildcat Is C SE SE
survey.

Sun No. 1 Stringer Is In sandand
shale at 8,7J feet. It Is C NE SE

survey.
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Time Out From Diplomacy
Secretaryof State John FosterDulles puts aside governmentduties
to blow up a balloon in the diplomatic reception room at Washing-
ton, D. C. Joining htm In the balloon blowing is ld Marie
Pamela Hunt of Washington, who had polio when she was seven
months old. The occasion is the launching of the 19SS "March of
Dimes" campaign to aid polio victims. Contributors to the fund will
each receive one of the "polio fighter" balloons.

PlansMappedTo Perfect
Industrial FoundationHere

A program to enlist full com
munity support In the perfection of
a Big Spring Industrial Foundation
was mappedat a meetingof Cham-
ber of Commerce representatives
Thursday.

An executive committee to han
dle the Foundation campaign was
set up, to include R. W. Whlpkey,
Leroy Tldwell, R.B.G. Cowpcr,
Douglas Orme and RobertCurrie.

Purpose of the Foundation, on
which much exploratory work was
done by Chamber of Commerce
representativesduring the past
year, will be to work toward bring

White Will Attend Farm
Bureau PresidentsMeeting

RepresentingHoward County at
the annual Farm Bureau county
presidents' conference in Waco
next month will be Ralph White.

White, president of the Howard
Farm Bureau, said he is planning
to attend the second annual con-

ference to be held at the Roose-
velt Hotel there Jan. 1.

Purposeof the meeting will be
to discuss common activities and

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Claude King. Rt

1. Knott; S. E. Barnett. Box 1244;
Chan Carrillo. 502 NW 5th; H. C
Payne,208 Mesqulte; Gene Holley,
Rt. 1; Haddle Lammert, Vaughn's
Village : Esther Tucker. 2004 Scur
ry: R. E. Ddnnis. 1607 W. 2nd.

Dismissals rannie Le uver-to-n,

Forsan.

SuffersHand Injury
Leonard Edgerton, 608 San

Jacinto, was hospitalized this
morning at Cowper Hospital with
an Injured hand. He hurt the hand
while loading a truck at .the Mer
chantsFreight lines.

Attendants report he is in satis
factory condition.

THE WEATHER

JKHITH CENTRAL TEXAS PrtW
cloudy tbrousb Sttutda?. CoMtr IhU aft-
ernoon and tontcbt Lovtit tonight JMJ

WEST TEXAS Conildtrabla cloudlncM
Uiroacb Saturday 1U occasional light
rain Peot Valler atwara. LoweH

30--3 In Ptnhandla and Bouto. Plaint
and JVM tUewhtre.

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS Tempcraturct 4

below normal Minimum 0 In
Pannandla and South Plain and 30-- tl

tliwnrt. Normal maximum
Cfpt M-- U n .lk extreme loutn. Slow
Wiinc trend Saturday and Bundar and
little change thereaiter. Ur,ht rain or
none vita tome acattered. rain Satur-
day-

TEMfEBATUBEScrrr max. min.
Abilene ... s 14
AmarUlo , ,....,..,...,,... 32 3
BIO. SPRIXO 4S JJ
Chicago i 41 1

ZXnecr ,,,, ,.... 31 XT

El Pao , IS. 3
Port Worth .................. M 3S
Oalreiton . ,.......... 63 63
New York ., 3J 31
Ban Antonio 1 4t
St. Loult .. , M IS
Sua eele today at S:M B m. rUei Sat--

uraay at ittT a.nr

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK (API Cotloa VII 19 cntl

a bale hither to 40 lower at noon today.
warca jj.ee. May jjji, juiy ji.ev.

'
LIVESTOCK ;

PORT WORTH (AP)-Ca- ttle 2M: cowl
10 medium and low yearllnsa and
helfera 10.PO-U- median, to good calvea
14

No hon.
Bbeep M; choice alausnter Iambi UM

WALL STStEET
,NEW TORK. UeV-Th- e atock market

opened hlsher today el 1U final teuton
el the year.

Prices were up around point 'at the
neat. TrAillnr ., hrlik.

Sperry Rand aa oil tt. Oenerai Bee--
inc. up . .uoeinf up 1. standard OU
'(NJt up '.. V B. Steel oil )i. Atlantic
Reltnlns .up i, and Oenerai Motort oil
Ve.

Sears Roebuck opened on i.400 eharca
up U at 54. and then It came on theUpe lth a block of It.WO abercf at
ue fame price.

ing suitable new Industries, busi-
nesses and payrolls to the city.
Basically, the Foundationwould
function to assist in getting land
sites and needed facilities for com-
panies Interestedin locating in the
city. It would have a state charter,
and operate strictly on a non-

profit basis.
. The executive committee said

full informational and solicitation
machinery will be set up shortly,
and that all business interests In
the city will be given anopportuol-t-y

to help set up the Toundatlon
as a "going concern."

exchange ideas with the aim of
Improving the organization. The
first conference was held last year
in Waco, which is the state head-
quarters, and successof the 1955
convention made way for the an-

nual sessions.
The program will be handled'

completelyby of the
county organizations. Committees
and officers will be made up of
the presidents.

Major subjects to be discussed
Include organizationstructure, ad-

ministration and business proc-
edure s, membership activities,
membership information, public
relations, andleadership training.

Joe Palooka Will

Be Continued As

Comic Favorite
One of the most popular charac

ters in the comic strips, Joe Pa
looka, will continue to delight his
followers, at least for somemonths.
' Joe's creator. Ham Fisher, died
this week. But Fisher was one of
those who "stayed ahead" on his
story continuity and drawings. His
syndicate has advised that it will
be able to continue supplying the
Joe Palooka story, having "finish'
ed and unfinished drawings for
months ahead."

Joe is a feature in both the daily
and Sunday comic sections of The
Herald.

Two FleasEntered
In County Court

O-- i? guilty and one innocentplea
were entered in countycourt cases
Thursday.

Pleading not guilty to a charge
of carrying a hand chainwas Ar- -
miro Chaparro of Colorado City,
The city police entered the com-
plaint charging the offense Wed
nesday. Bond was set at $500 for
him.

Alfredo Trejo had been charged
by the city with driving while in-

toxicated early Thursday morning.
He entered a guilty plea and was
fined $75 and sentencedto three
days in Jail.

Youths Held For

Ft. Worth Officers
"Fort Worth authoritieshave ask-

ed the local sheriff's department
to "hold" Paul McBrlde and Rob-
ert Keener, FortWorth youths ar-
rested In connection with theft of
a camera and purse from the car
of Barbara Rldcn of Seminole
here Monday.

They said Keener, 14, Is on pa-
role from the StateSchool for Boys
at Gatesvllle. McBrlde. 17, Is un-
der Indictmenton burglary charg-
es, the Fort Worth officers said.

The boys were arrested esrly
this week in Midlsnd and were
transferred here Wcdnesdsy.The
purse and camera have not been
recovered..

Martin GrandJury
FacesHeavyAgenda

STANTON The largest num
ber of cases in several years will
be ready for submission to tho
grand Jury when tho next session
of 118th District Court openshere
Jan. 3.

Sheriff Dan Saunderssaid that
there would be 12 complaints re-
ferred to the'grand Jury after It is
Impaneledat 10 a.m. Included are
five for forgery, two eachfor theft
and assaultwith deadly weapon,
and one each for assault with In-

tent to murder, robbery by as-
sault, and second offense driving
while Intoxicated.

Summonedas prospectivegrand
Jury veniremen are Otto Bearden,
Troy Pierce, O. D. Green, Ed Pol-
lock, Earl Heald, Ted Stewart, El-
mer Mashburn, Mrs. J. R. Mlms,

LETTER TO EDITOR

Wants Paper
Actually To
Be A Daily

To the Editor:
I am sure I am not tho first to

voice this opinion as surely the
progressive merchants as well as
the average citizen and housewife
like myself feel as I do that
we need a dally newspaper that
lives up to its own high standards
and is Just that a "dally" news-
paper.

In my 'opinion a newspaperthat
Is supposed to be a "dally" news-
paper has an obligationto its read-
ers to be Just that. It is bad
enough to not have a paper on
Saturday I will never get

to that fact; but as on
Christmas when we received the
Sunday paper on Saturday after-
noon and didn't get another issue
until Tuesday afternoon it was
the final straw.

Don't mistake me I believe
everyone deserves holidays, but
shouldn't a paper be staffed ade-
quately to that we could at least
get a small issue seven days a
week? I enjoy radio and television
but nothing can take the place of
the hometown dally newspaper.
Wouldn't it be terrible if the radio
and television stations followed
your example and closed down ev-
ery Saturday and then two days
more on holidays: Wouldn't you
gripe?

Don't you think it is time the
Big Spring Herald woke up to the
fact that we are not a little one
horse town but a progressive city
that needs,wants and deservesa
paper that actually is a "dally
paper"?

MRS. W. W. POSEY
1203 Douglas

Man Hospitalized,
ChargesDismissed

Charges In county court have
beendismissedafter thedefendant
was placed In the State Hospital.

The patient had been charged
with possessionof a barbiturate
and also driving while under the
influence,of the drug Dec. 20. .

Causefor the dismissal was that
he was "Insane at the time of ar
rest and is now confined to the
State Hospital." The case was
erasedfrom the docket on the mo-
tion of county attorney Harvey
Hooser.

Poll Tax Business
Hits SharpDecline

Poll tax receipts dropped off
Thursday afternoonand this morn
ing from the previous days, as
only 19 registered to vote in next
year's elections. Sixty-seve-n were
paid Wednesday.

Thursday's noon-da- y total listed
1,499 receipts, while the reading
today at noon was 1,518. Poll
taxes can be paid at the county
tax office in the court house.

Exempt registrations totaled
604.

The tax is payable throughthe
last day of January.

Workers Wanted
The Veteran's Administration

Hospital Is in need of a baker, a
cook, and a male clerk-typis-t, ac-
cording to W, II. Bacus, personnel
officer. PersonsinterestedIn these
positions should apply to the per-
sonnel office at the hospital.

WASHINGTON Ifl A Senate-Hous-e
Economic subcommitteeto-

day heldup a go-slo-w sign against
any precipitate tax-cutti- moves
in the 1956 congressionalsession.

"A tax rate reduction next year
In the face of a booming economy
might well be inflationary," said
a report, signedby two Democrats
and two Republicanson the Tax
Policy subcommittee.

It held out hope, however, that
If things go well In the next 10
years, taxes may be cut "perhaps
by as,much as one-thir- in that
period. '

The subcommittee, headed by
Rep. Mills (D-Ar- conducted ex-

tensivehearingsearlier thismonth,
taking testimony from 91 econo-
mists, lawyers and other tax ex-
perts,

Its report ssld that wise-la- x

Mrs. W. N. Orson, Mrs. W. T,
Wells, James Gaskcn, Bobby
Campbell, Harlan Barber. J, N,
Woody Jr., W. C. Houston Jr. and
John, T. Atchison. '

SaundersAsks
Re-Elecfi-

on As

Martin Sheriff
STANTON Dan Saundershas

broken the lco of political waters
in Martin County for 1956 by an-
nouncing his candidacyfor

as sheriff and tax assessor-collecto-r.

Saunccrs,who this yearwas hon
ored as being the youngestsher--
lii in tnc state, renewed his 1952
promise "to do what I think is
right."

He added that "most of you
know by now what I can do and
can't do; will do and won't do. I
have tried to be Just, fair, leni-
ent yet firm. It Is on my record
In office that I ask for considera-
tion."

In addition to his county duties,
Saundersalso is tax collector for
the Courtney and Flower Grove
IndependentSchool Districts. He Is
a director In the West Texas-Easter-n

New Mexico Peace Officers
Association and a member of the
Texas Law Enforcement Advisory
Board.

Young Iden On Way
To Show In Arizona

Jerry Iden left here this morning
for the Arizona National Livestock
Show In Phoenix where he will
show a steer next week.

Iden is carrying the lone en-
try for the show from here.A group
of 4--H Club members from the
county will be exhibiting both
steersand lambs in Odessa at the
Sand Hills Livestock and Quarter-hors-e

Show.
Tho Arizona show will have

Judging on Monday but the win-n- er

will not be announced until
Wednesday.

Judging at the Odessa show also
will be Monday.

Small DamageResults
From Traffic Mishaps

Two automobile mishaps were
reported in the city Thursday and
this morning. No injuries were
reported and damage was small.

Edlston B. Hall, Odessa, and
Floyd Lee Tamwick. Read Hotel,
were involved in a mishap In the
300 block of East Third Thursday
afternoon.

R. M. Webb. 1011 E. 12th, and
Jimmy Hopper, Rt. 1, were drivers
in collision at State and Eleventh
this morning.

NEW DELIH. India IB-- The So-
viet drive to win friends and in-

fluence people In India has had
one unexpected result. It has
strengthened Indian leaders' re-
gard for AmbassadorJohn Sher-
man Cooper.

Today the U.S. envoy is as close
to Prime Minister Nehru as any
foreign diplomat In New Delhi, not
excluding the Russian or Chinese
ambassadors.

Associates say Nehru was im-
pressed by Cooper's dignity and
courageduring the recent visit of
Russian Premier Bulganin and
party boss Niklta S. Khrushchev.

Despite such unpleasanttasks as
attending public receptions and
banquetsfor the Russians,Cooper
refused to be cowed either by the
visitors or the overwhelmingrecep-
tion India gave them.

The Soviet visit strained India's
neutralism almost beyond recogni-
tion. On the record, about all that
is left is Nehru's frequently re-
peated statement that India has
Its own road to progress a demo-
cratic socialism as opposed to
communism,

Official statementsand commu-
niques to which India has sub-
scribed indicate that, In the Inter

policy calls for rates hlch enouch
in boom times to pay off some of
mo federal debtandsoakup excess
purchasing power.

On tho other hand, rates should
bo lowered In times of economic
setback to pump more money Into
the economy, it said. The subcom-
mittee noted Congress voted tax
reductions in 1954 when there was
a mild recession,

"Only In highly prosperous times
such as the present are we likely
to find it economically possible to
reduce the level of the federal
debt," the, report said,

"Wo should reduce (he federal
debt during periods of boom to
offset the deficits resulting during
periods of recession and depres-
sion."

Sen. Douglas (D-Ill- ), a subcom
Jjjiltlee member and chslrman of
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U.S. India Legate
Profits From Reds

Last Pipe
Amanda Rossalo Spuler, of Chll-llcoth- e,

Ohio, poses with her last
clay pipe which sheuses sparing-
ly these days.The general store
In nearby Balnbrldge has tried
to secure replacementsfor the

lady whose home Is
on a high plateau In the tangled
Buckskin Hills.

Felony Charges

Filed On Three
Felony chargeswere filed Thurs-

day in Justice Court against three
persons.

Named In a complaint alleging
theft was Bessie Adams Guy. She
was released under $1,000 bond.
Vlctorianio Hilario signed a com-
plaint charging that the woman
stole luggage valued at $96.

A charge of second-offens-e

drunken driving was filed against
M. C. Holt, He waived examining
trial and bail was set at $1,000.

Police said Holt was driver of
a car from which H. G. Await fell
at Northwest Twelfth and Lame-s-a

Highway Wednesday. Await re-
ceived minor injuries.

Burglary charges were filed
against Fidel Lopez, on complaint
of Eva Sosa. Mrs. So?a alleged
that Lopez burglarized her house
on ChristmasEve

Lopez had not been taken into
custody this morning.

LamesaC--C Work
ProgramLaid Out

LAMESA The program of the.
work committee of the Lamesa
Chamberof Commerce put the fin-
ishing touches on its recommenda-
tions at a breakfastsessionat Tur-
ner's Grill today.

The plans will be laid before
the next meeting of the Chamber
board and the Board of City De-
velopment on Jan. 11.

national field at least, there are
great areasof agreement and none
of disagreementbetween the So-
viet Union and this key Atlantic
nation.

Indian governmentleaders insist
there has been no change in In-
dians position as a result of the
Bulganin - Khrushchev visit But
Western observershere feel India
has moved so close to the Commu-
nist bloc that only the thinnest of
differencesover political meansto
an end separatesthem today.

"India hasretainedIts democrat-
ic structure and Its democratic
ideals," said one observer. "It Is
in no immediate danger of going
Cqmmunist nor of actively Joining
the Communist bloc in world
politics. But even though its lead,
ers refuse to recognize It, India's
position has Shifted, and shifted
materially."

Cooper wll give a first-han- d re-
port on these and other Indian
developments to his government
soon. He is due to leave In early
January for conferences In Wash-
ington. It Is believed he will tell
President Elsenhower and Secre-
tary of State Dulles the situation
here is not lost, although It may
be badly battered.

the full Senate-Hous-e Economic
committee, filed supplemental
report saying he favors "some re--,

adjustment" In federal tax laws.
Ho suggestedcuts In Income tax

rates' on the highest and lowest
brackets, but said the tax cuts
should be offset by "plugging or
reducing" loopholes. He called for
repeal of tho, special tax relief for
stockholders voted in 1054, and
cutting down on tho depletion al-

lowances for large oil and gas'operators, among other Ihlngs.
Tho subcommittee's report said

a balancedbudget Is likely for tho
current fiscal year, which ends
next June30, becauseof Increased
revenues resulting frofn booming
business.

Subcommittee-- members Joining
in the report besides Mills snd
Douglas wero Sen.. Goldwater B
Ariz) and nep,"CurUs ).

SolonsHold Up Go-Slo-w

Sign Against Tax'Cuts
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Snowless Snowman
Men of Fort Sill, Okla., B Battery, 533rd Field Artillery Battalion
aren't stumpedby the Oklahoma weatherduring the holi-

day period. Here Sfc. Steve Billis admires a "snowman" built of
tumbleweedsby the men of the battery ip an attempt to get some
"winter atmosphere."

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
' "

StatusOf Royalty
Needs'Rethinking7

LONDON IT Tlc len lng the ro-

mance of Princess Margaret and
Peter Townsend, the Church of
England Newspapersaid today the
"status and obligations of mem-
bers of the roal family need care-
ful rethinking " It did not specify
what lines it believed the rethink-
ing should take

Princess Margaret announced
Oct 31 that she had decided not
to marry the divorced Royal Air
Force hero because she was
' mindful of the church's teaching
that Christian marriage is indis-
soluble and conscious of my duty
to tho Commonwealth "

Tho newspaper,which is a -- lay
Journal but often reflects iews
held In top levels of the estab-
lished Anglican Church, said

"The possibility of Princess

JohnsonMay Tell
His SenatePlans

nOCHESTEH. Minn U) Sen
Lndon Johnsonof Texas may say
Monday whether he will continue
as majority leader ot the Senate.

Johnson Is here at the Majo
Clinic for a checkup on his prog-

ress since his July 2 heart attack
He Indicated he would make no
decision before reaching his office
in Washlncton

Johnson'swife accompaniedhim
here, hncsam ine senator pian
to comparethe results of tho Mayo
examination with one received re-

cently in Atlanta She said he
plans to "mull it over for a while"
before deciding

Whether he will resume his ma-

jority leader duties will be deter-
mined by the checkup here. Ho

leaves Saturday morning.

ConscientiousThug
Gives Back Money

CHICAGO Ui A holdup man
robbed Anthony A. Gorman, a
cleaning shop owner, ot ia qui
returned it when he heard chi-
ldren's voices In an apartment at
the rear of the establishment.

"Take It back," Gorman said
the robber told him. "You have
kids and need it"

Then, police reported, the gun-

man proceeded to collect a total
of $203 from four other shops In

the neighborhood

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Yair 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Month To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO..

207.Austin Dial 44)31

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

Margaret's marriage with a di
vorced man, so widely canvassed,
has been a point at which the
most popular attention has been
focused on the church

"An appearance of temporizing
in this case would have done It
Immense harm, but the Incident
raised many Issues of importance
besides that of the church's atti-
tude to. remarriage "

The church was criticized widely
after Margaret made herdecision
known, The Archbishop of Canter-
bury, ranking prelate of the church
subsequentlydenied in a television
broadcast that he had brought
pressureon her to give Townsend
up.

Vi,

Most Vaccine

SentTo States
Is Sfill Unused

WASHINGTON Ml A Public
Health Service report indicated to-

day that tnoro than half the Salk
polio vaccine shipped to private
physicians and health departments
remains unused.

Surgeon General Leonard
Schcelo commented,however, that
both to prcparo for masslnnocula-tio-n

programs and to provide a
reservo for second shots, and
added:

"The distribution and use ot the
vaccine appears to be proceeding
in a reasonably satisfactory man-
ner."

At the sametime, he askedthat
parents, private physicians and
health officers In those areas
where vaccine Is available cooper-
ate In using suppliesas rapidly as
possible.

The health service report was
basedon estimatesfrom 36 states
and territorial health officers.

It said that about 45 per cent
of the vaccine shipped to their
areas under thevoluntary control
program prior to Nov. 30 had been
usedby that date.

The preliminary estimates Indi-
cated thatabout 3,200 cubic centi-
meters or doses were given

children and expectant
mothers In the 36 areas from July
31 through Nov. 30.

Use of the vaccine under the
voluntary control program, which
became effective July 31, Is In
addition to that underthe free pro-
gram of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis. Tho scrv--
Ico said more than 13V4 million
c.c.'s had been used by the NFIP
to vaccine about 'seven million
children.

Almost a fourth of the unused
vaccine reported is held by New
York and California. Both states,
the health service said, are get-
ting ready for mass programs.

Child's Fumbling
With PhoneBrings
Help To His Mother

PUEBLO, Colo. W Charles
Flnkcnstadt.2H, doesn'tknow how
to dial a telephone

But he worked with the instru-
ment long enough to get firemen
to revive his mother Mrs. Virginia
Flnkcnstadt after she collapsed
jesterday.

Charles fumbled desperatelyun
til an operator noticed the erratic
signal. She rang the fire station.

The joungster was unable to tell
his name or his address

"Where's your mother'"' asked
a fireman.

"She's on the floor," Charles re-
plied.

Firemen extendedthe conversa-
tion to have the call traced. Then
they raced to the home and found
Mrs. Finkenstadt unconscious on
the floor
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EmbezzlementMay
Total Million Dollars

NOItFOLK, Va, UV-- A business
womanwell known for her contri-
butionsto churchand charity faced
a $100,000 grand larceny charge
today In an embezzlement case
that eventually may total one mil-
lion dollars.

j i

A

Tho charge was placed against
Miss Minnie G. Mangum, 52,
$9,500-a-yo-ar official of the Conv

-
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Rust-Resista-nt

CornSought
ATLANTA MWA disease that

floats in the air and migrates like
birds could wreck America's great-
est food crop, corn, scientistswarn-
ed today.

It is corn rust disease.But for-
tunately, scientists are finding
strains of corn that resist thisfun-
gus disease.They think this resist-
ance can be added to present-da-y

hybrid corn in time to thwart dis-

astrous epidemics.
Strangely, some resistant strains

como from Mexico and South
America, where great civilizations
once flourished and perishedpartly
because, perhaps, the rust disease
ruined corn crops.

The story ot this scientific search
was describedtoday to the Ameri
can Assn. for the Advancementot
Science by J. G. Dickson, P. M.
Lerous, It. Syamanandaand A. L.
Flangas, plant pathologists of the
University of Wisconsin.

If a new type of corn disease
appears, or a new strain of the
rust enemy appears,it "can move
from field to field acrossthe corn
belt, resulting in millions of dol-

lars in damage."
A corn rust diseasehas started

spreading in the past few years
from Mexico. Its spores or tiny
seeds float in the air. Spring winds
can carry the spores north, like
birds, to attack young corn plants.
Cold autumn winds can float them
south, moving them as well as
giving tail winds to ducks and
geeseheadingsouthfor the winter.

New hybrids arc being studied
and tested for risease resistance,
but it will be several jcars before
commercial amounts of seed arc
available.

FENCES
FeaturingChain Link, Redwood,
Texas Red Cedar,Stockade, Ce-

ment Block or to your specifi-
cation.
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momvcalth Building and Loan
Assn. She Was accusedof embez
zling the $100,000 from ber em-
ployer over a period of a year.

Commonwealth'sAtty, Linwood
Tabb Jr. said he had been advised
thcro wcro additional Irregularities
that would swell the total to at
least $800,000 over five .years.

A spokesmansaid the company
has recovered assets valued at
$200,000 from Miss Mangum, in-

cluding eight, housesworth $50,000.
One was the modest bungalow
where she lived with her sister
In nearby Portsmouth.

Miss Mangum faced a prelimin-
ary police court heating today
after being released lastMight on
$25,000 bond. She refused to talk
with reporter;.

She Joined tho firm 28 years
ago and worked her way up to
assistant secretary-treasure- r.

It maj have beena quarrel with
an employe that led to her troubles
with the law. Mrs. Esther M. Can-
non, who had banking and book-
keepingknowledge, was hired last
fall after coming to Norfolk with
her sailor husbandfrom Wauke-ga-n,

111.

The argumentwas over the filing
ot an account card and It took
place on a day when auditors were
checking the books. Mrs. Cannon
wasfired Nov. 6 by Miss Mangum.
who called her a "troublemakerJ'

Someone tipped federal authori-
ties and 24 federal bank auditors
moved into Commonwealth Dec.
16.

Their investigation disclosed a
fund shortage.Hoy Phillips, presi
dent of the firm, announced Miss
Mangum had signed a statement
admitting embezzlement.

Phillips said Mrs. Cannon has
been rehired. Neither would say
what part she may have played
In exposing the thefts.

221 W. 3rd St.

VeteranCarries

Benefit Fight

To Washington
WASHINGTON UB-J-amci

Kutcher, a legless' veteran accused
of disloyal activities, carried to
Washington today his fight to savo
his lh federal war ry

compensation.
A hearing before the Veterans'

Administration Central Committee
on Waivers and Forfeitures was
called to determine whether he
should be stripped ot his veterans
benefits.

Kutcher, who lost both legs un
der mortar fire In World War II,
was fired In 1948 from his Job as
a file clerk in the VA's Newark,
N.J., office. He was charged with
membershipin the Socialist Work-cr-s

party, listed by the attorney
general as a subversive organiza-
tion. He is still fighting that case
in court.

Then the VA announcedDec. 23
that a regional office had sus-
pended Kutchcr's $329 payments
Nov. 30, but that tho payments
were being restored pending an
investigation.

Kutchcr's attorneys, Joseph L.
ttauh Jr. and John Slllard, de-
manded that today's hearing be
open to the public and that he be
allowed to confront his accusers.

VA officials indicated the pro
ceedings would be open but that,
as usual In federal loyalty-securi- ty

cases,the unnamedaccuserswould
not appear to testify.

Kutcher has deniedmaking what
he called "wild statements"
against the government, but says
he favors a peaceful approach to
socialism.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Friday,-- Dtc. 30, 1953

Ik To Mix RestWork On
StateOf Union Mtssag

KEY WEST, Fla.
Eisenhower mixes work on his
Stato of tho Union messagetoday
with additional general relaxation
recommended by his physicians.

Kevin McCann, the President's
chief messagowriter, arranged to
fly down from Washington with
the most recentdraft ot the docu-
ment duo to go to Congress Thurs-
day. It will outline the adminis-
tration's 1056 legislative program.

Tho message will be read in
Congress by Senate and Homo
clerks, The Presidentplans to stay
here until about Jan. 8.

Still recuperating from his Sept.
24 heart attack, Eisenhower yes
terday put a big smile on tho face
of the While House doctor, Maj.
Gen. Howard M. Snyder. The
smile flashed afterElsenhowerhad
practiced golf shots, started two
oil paintings and completed a

two-mil- e walk around the
Key West naval base tho Chief
Executive's vacation headquarters.

Looking approvingly at Elsen-
hower, Snyder told newsmen:

"If I can get this guy healthy,
that's all I want."

His walk took him partly along
TrumanBeach,namedfor his pred--
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cccssor, once a frequent viaito
here.

Elsenhower bad some fun wH
his naval aide, Cmdr. Edward L.
Beach,when tho officer suggested
a short cutat ono point during lh
stroll,

"Don't set nlo shot." Eisenhow-
er said. "It says 'No passage"'

The passageruns alongside qua?
tcrs Beach aro oc-

cupied by RearAdm. It. H. Hen-
derson, tho baso commandant.

''If he shoots you, he's got t
answer to me," Beach told the
President with a grin.
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A Bible Thought For Today ;--
.

F6r I reckon that tho sufferings of this presenttime are f .

not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall ' jlIJ--
uu Jiuvuttiuu iu us. viwmaiia .";

Editorial'
Two Decisions Of Great Import

Twenty-fou- r hours after President
Eisenhower took off for a vacation at
Key West anotherprominentTexan, Lyn-

don B. Johnson,flew to Rochester, Minn.,
for a medical check-up-.

At Rochester Senator Johnson will
learn whether In the opinion of his doc-

tors he will be able to continuo, as leader
of the Democraticmajority In the Senate,
For all the public knows the prognosis
la good. Since his heart attack last July
SenatorJohnsonhas taken good care of
himself. To the close friends who know
what a ball of fire he Is in action, the
senator's ability to follow a strict regi-

men In pursuit of recoverywas an agree--
able surprise. His highly efficient staff
has relieved him of much of the routine
chores that fall to a senator, and since
Congress has not been in session in many
weeksthe pressingduties of Senateleader
have eased considerably

To say that the Democratic hostshope
he will get the from his doc-
tors is putting it mildly. For the rugged

Some Suggestions Not Resolutions

Ninety-nin-e New Year resolutions out
of a hundredare worthless,however ed

they may be. If all the solemn
pledges' regarding personal conduct ever
made by mankind and duly carried out
werepiled on top of eachother, they would
leave a big hole In the ground. For there
is something perverse In human nature
that causesa pledge to become a constant
challengeto personal liberty, and few of
us canrest until we have broken it.

However, there are some ideals, not
pledges or resolutions, most of us can
aspire to from day to day, with a view
to bettering our performance as partici-
pants in human society.

We can hope to count ten before fly-

ing off the handle, for In this case we
can actually measure the results In-

stantly. Try It sometime. You'll be sur-
prised at the number of times the mere
counting of ten will avert a blow-u-p.

The same rule applies to getting off a
wisecrack at someone else's expense.
People1 with a reputation for saying cut

Business Mirror
Frail Grows Stronger

NEW YORK Ul The frail sex grows

steadily stronger industrially and finan-

cially thanksto electronics and statistics.
With more women working all the time,

and at jobs once considered only man's
work, making more money and living
longer to spend it, business increasingly
tilts its productsand processestheir way.

And the more pushbuttonsthe better,
as the banks have found in their quest
for a stable labor force.

In the products field, power steering
made its first great appeal to the woman
driver. Men liked it but wouldn't admit
they weren't strong enough to park a car
easily.

Electric typewriters easethe dally toil
of the tired stenographer.Prepared and
prepackagedfoods make homework easier
for feminine breadwinnersreturning from
the office or factory.

New automationmay see to it that the

Hollywood Review
Ernie Sixteen Tons

HOLLYWOOD II) H Ernie Ford had
been born a few miles distant, the na-

tion's No. 1 record might have been "Six-

teenTons" by Virginia Ernie.
That's thethought for today.
As a matter of fact, Ernie's hometown

is on the Tennessee side of the border
city of Brtsto. It's a good thing, too. He
probably never would .have gotten very
far as Virginia Ernie.

But asTennesseeErnie Ford, Ms career
is booming. It looks as though his "Six-

teenTons" Is going to be the biggestsell-

er in recent history.
"I'm amaied by it all," said the modest

kinger over breakfast
"Nothing like this ever happenedto me.

The Big Spring' Herald
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Texan Is a key figure not only In Con-

gress, but In the affairs of his party.
Ills wise leadership has done much to
easethe pains, If not to heal the wounds,
of tho great schism of 1952. That leader-
ship could very well find him bearing
tho party's battle standard In 1956.

At Key West the other Texan may very
well resolve the great question whether
he will seek reflection. Like Lyndon
Johnsonhe suffereda severeheartattack,
and as much as the onerous weight of
the presidency would let him, he has
taken good-car- e of himself; but the sena-
tor has twenty years of advantage in
age, and this could be decisive In the
amountof energyeachcould expend with
Impunity.

To an unusualextent both theseTexans
have the respect and admiration of mul-
titudes on both sides of the political
fence, and it goes without saying that
whatever the decision Is in each case
they will have the sympathy and best
wishes of all Americans.

-

tt

ting things to or about other people make
few friends, and rarely keep any of them
for iong. Friends arc wonderful things to
have and to keep.

Withholding judgment of another's sup-
posed transgressionuntil you've had time
to investigatethe facts yourself is a virtue
worth cultivating. Quite often the facts
get twisted.

If you speak to an old acquaintance
and get no response, consider: he may
be worried abouthis Income tax, or some
otherpersonalproblem.A good nine-tent-

of the slights and animositieswe encoun-
ter turn out to bo imaginary.

If you can't speakwell of an acquaint-
ance,don't say anything. There are plenty
of others to speakthe 111.

A soft word turneth away wrath. Readi-
ness to confess a fault or accept the
blame Is the true mark of a gentle per-
son, man or woman.

Conserve energy by smiling. A frown
is much harder to execute from an en-

ergy standpoint.

Sex

female with pushbuttons at her fingertips
Is the equal of the male In industry.

And the women will tell you it's high
time too. Around one third of the 54 mil-
lion of the nation's women over 14 years
of age are reported working now. Their
total number is one-thir- d higher than be-

fore World War II.
Some IB million women at work are

under65 and about half million othersare
past that age. In the younger group the
greatest percentagearc in clerical or sales
jobs. In the older group nearly half are
In service jobs. But nearly a third of the
youngergroup and a fifth of the older are
doing professional, technical or Industrial
work.

Banks, for Instance, now employ more
women than men. And in some sections
of the land there arc more women bank
vault custodians than men, and more
women branch bank managers.

SAM DAWSON

And His

I guess nothing like it ever happened to
anyone."

The astounding sales: over two million
records in eight weeks, and the amount is
still climbing.

No wonder .Ernie is amazed he has
beena performer for she years. He came
to California in 1916. landing in San Ber-
nardino as a radio announcer.He rsoved
on to Pasadenaand that's wherehe adopt-
ed the Tennessee,using it as a discjockey
for country music.

In 1919, hillbilly emceeClllfle Stone en-

listed Tennessee Ernie on his Hometown
JubileeTV show. That's when Ernie's ca-

reerstarted takingoff. He rumbled around
In the TV andrecord world, then came to
national attention as Lucille Ball's coun-
try cousin on I Love Lucy.

For the past year he hasbeendoing 10
shows a week, five on NBC-T-V in the
morning and five on CBS radio at night.
He has beencalled a bucolic Arthur God-
frey, since he has muchthe samekind of
voice anddelivery.

How did he find "SixteenTons?"
He explainedthat he was able to do a

variety of songson his TV andradio shows
becausehe needed to many to fill the
time. He rememberedsome folk tunes that
Merle Travis, a guitar player and singer,
had recorded. He picked "Sixteen Tons"
out from the sheet music.

"I did it three times on the show,"
Ernie recalled. "The mall responsewas
terrific Then I sangthe song at the Indi-
ana State Fair last summer.There were
18,000 people In a big halt and you could'
have beard a pin drop. That's when, I
decidedI'd better record It."

BOB THOJIAS

Water Pirated
OTTAWA, IU. IB-W- ater "pirates" are

operating hereabouts.
A survey by a Citizens Advisory Com-

mittee disclosed 127 homes without water
meters, over 90 of which never have
been,jricUtered on water bill books,
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Glances

James-- Marlow
Climate The Times Is

WASHINGTON little guy becausehe liked the so AU the little guy wanted was to
any little guy going home this New much personally. keep on living with some assur--

Eve,, has to button up his Yet. in the without ance that he would be able to do
coat against the cold. It's not Just people hating one another Individu- - Just that till he died of old age.
the weather which chills him. It's ally, people through their govern-- But he knew there was no one on
the climate of 'the times. ments were bombs the face of the earth who could

It was only 10 years ago, with which made former bombs look tell him that for sure,
,lkc they could kill Without thinking about it hethe war Just over, that he set out caP so

like a on an sea. a one another more effectively. pulled his cdllar tighter.
world at peace,

what the tide Of

years had in store for him. He
hoped it would be good.

And In a way It was very good.
He got had children,

a home, found at last a Job
he liked and to stick with,
and mademore money than he had

. II

.

BIG
.

U

At

UV-T-he

Year's

pistols
untried

wanted

thought he would. So did people NEW YORK UV-W- hat kind of Invite only people who can get
around him. 4 time will you have on New to your home without driving a car

But it was not enough. It was not year's Eve? or crossing street,
the whole thing. He as uneasy. -. Fourth of Juiy Ects safer You then follow this
Not In a big way. Not in a deep and ganer c year As tte re 9 p.m The guests arrive,
way. But troubled. He had an un-- ot protests by wives and cach one 1 searched for
easy misgiving about the future. M, other mo?aUsU the once bottles as he enters the door. Any
about theworld and everyone, in- -

ofHce party has bottles you find are emptied down
cl,;dfaJL 5--

.- - - '.-- .. become as tame as a kindergarten, the sink.
11 uc uau u, jjuk m nu.ua, pnnvi Match su iue ursi urai iruu

he d say: "I keep asking myseli, . .t ,. . . , ounch Is served.

i

b

I mean every once in a while. uw proDiem 01 no" ay 10:00 Each guests ,s allowcd
where Is everything heading and a"ve on New carsEc becomes and lxmnlesi m
will a famUy like mine go on to more Pressing wlm passing hnppened to him during the
old age or, just go up in dust and "n- - The parties getglider and . , h , d.
smoke?" wUder. Joy reigns and JMle,y wiubbe prompt.

He andothers like him had come unreunea. ,y smeucd and j,e will be handed
out of the blood and deathof World Too many people, worn out with nis hat and coat.
War II like people out Christmas good will, take the jfl 3oThe second drink ateam-o-f

a fire, wanting nothing so much-- ' brakesoff their mind and forget wg bouillon Is served. If anyone
as peaceand quiet for a long, long to put their foot on the brake of asks for a second cup, give It to
time. But it didn't turn otlt like their motor car. The streets are (,1m He may hae sneaked a
that. less safe than a battlefield. urlnk ot something else befpre he

The war was hardly over before if you go to a night club (cover came to your party,
the world twisted around in a new charge up to 530, bubbly water 11 00 Each guest will be

like a dragon that had extra), It Is as if you were playing lowed to rise and tell the saddest
swallowed Its own fire. The old a role In a mob scene in "Ben thing that happenedto him during
enemieshad become the new allies Huf." If you go to a home party, the year. This will have everybody
and the old allies had become the jt is like being caught in a Rladla weeping, so be sure to have plenty
new enemies. tor contestin the Roman Coliseum qf crying towels handy.

The funny thing about it, he instead of bringing along a bottle 11 30 The last drink hot coffee
thought,was that nationsare made you'd do better to fetch a book or tea. plus leftover fruit cake Is
up of people who act through the on first-a-id served.
heads of their governments and As a result of the widespread A small silver bell
people get mad at one another's committed In this atmos-- will be passedfrom guest to guest,
governmentsbut don't seem to be phereof false cheer, every hospital Each will be permitted to ring it
mad at one another.-- becomes a casualty station. New as loudly and merrily as . he

It was an old story, he knew, year'sDay itself could more aptly chooses for a full half minute.
Peoplealways got mad at govern- - be called "National Hangover 1215-T- he guests are handed
ments and went to war against Day." small cards on which Is printed:
governments and killed one an-- All this slaughter and self-pu- "A fire has just broken out In our
other In the war without ever ishment Is really as unseemly as rear bedroom. Pleasesay nothing
really being mad at one another jt (s After all. Just Just leave as quietly and quickly
personally. becausethe old year is dying, docs as you can." As each guest goes

What could be more confusing, a fellow have to try to kill himself, out the door you hand him a
he thought, than what happened too? WCTU prohibition tract,
this week when Nlkita Khrushchev, j,'ew Year's Eve marks the ctcr- - By 12:30 all your guestswill be
head of the Russian nal passingof 1935, and is really safely home, and you and your
party attacked the American gov- - a kin(j 0f wake. Unrestrainedlevity family will be sound asleep,
eminent for wishing the satellite is therefore, a bit A party of this kind may lack a
peoples well? why not be the first In your certain hilarity, but you can be

Khrushchev particularly picked crowd to throw a really sensible sure of one thing. Anybody who
on PresidentElsenhower,the head jjew Year's Eve party? came to it will rememberand talk
of the American government,but Here's how to do It. First of all, about It for a long, long time.
In the same breath said he hated
to sound mean about Elsenhower ife.

TestCase
ST. JOSEPH.Mo. tR--One of his

prisoners,serving a term for drunk-
enness,came to jailer Fete Mur-
phy and demandeda lie detector
tcstl He explainedhe'd beendrink-
ing too much for 25 years and
"I think I want to stop. My idea Is
to take the test to see If I'm lying
to myself.'!

No, Favor
NEWPORT NEWS. Va. UB-- "We

were friends; we did each other
favors." defendanttold the New-
port News Municipal Court.

This didn't seem to Judge Ben
' Jacobs to jibe with the complaint

of a'woman plaintiff who said she
was socked in the Jaw. The fine
was $28.75 with 60 days In jail.

Off The Records
TOLEDO. Ohio UB- -An ex-G- l

wrote to the Veterans' Adminis-
tration officer here requesting a

copy of bis armed
servicesrecord. VA officials figur-
ed out he meant But
they were really puzzled when an-

other veteranwrote: '"My VA num-
ber it OavC4.nfcUc4 it)."
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"He wants to know if wo can use .a foreign sales
.representative ...:. "

Around The RLm
Really, It's Not Complex

We have just been reading.some rather
heady literature. All about fourth di-

mensions and Inslde-ou-t doughnuts. It's
one of the many books written by one
of our leading scientists,GeorgeGamow,
In attempts to explain scienceto the lay-
man.

(We once' courted girl till 3 In the
morning explaining Einstein's theory of
relativity, so if you're wondering why Fri-
day's Btm column so often Is concerned
with sciencesubjects, you now have the
answer.)

Actually, such heady stuff Isn't too
hard to understand,provided you're of at
least average intelligence and education.
'Jamiw explains the fourth dimension,
logically enough, by starting with zero.
The zero dimension, he says, is a point
In ipace; it has neither height, breadth
or risiiih. The first dimension then, Is
length, representedby a straight line. The
seconddimension is a plane, such as tho
surface of a sheet Of paper. And we live
In a world of three dimensions.The fourth
dimensionIs time. It's not hard to visualize

-- a al world such as ours
moving through time. What stumps most
of us (and also stumps some of the ex-

perts) is the mathematics of space-tim- e.

And now for the inside-ou-t doughnuts.
If you take an inflated rubberball, punch
a hole In It and stretch the ball outward
far enough, you eventually can stretch It
flat onto a board, provided It doesn't tear
In two. Now try it with an inner tube.
You'll find, after much puffing and sweat-
ing, that It can't be done. But suppose you

David Lawrence
South'sPosition On Candidates

WASHINGTON .There are certain
"facts of life" in American politics which
blind partisanssometimestry to wish out
of existence, butthose same facts never-
thelesspersist.

Thus, when there began to be mention
ot Chief Justice Warren as a possible
presidential nominee as the news of Ike's
illnessfirst beganto be discussedIn terms
of the 1956 election, most veterans in
American politics immediately dismissed
the Idea on two counts. First, they regard-
ed as absolute the unequivocalstatement
by Mr. Warren In April 1955 that he would
not be a candidate "under any circum-
stancesor conditions." Second, they real-
ized he couldn't carry any of the South,
and perhaps none of the "border" states
either, becauseof his personal Influence
in the making of the SupremeCourt de-

cision on segregation.
To the first point, the naive answer

was made by the "left wing" groups
candidacy of Warren that, of

course, if President Elsenhower asked
him to run, it would relieve the Chief
Justice of any embarrassmentabout go-

ing back on his word as If a pledge
to keep the court out of politics can be
broken so readily.f On the second point
there was a noticeable silence.

Now at last some of the same sup-
porters who have been booming Warren
right along arc conceding it would be very
bad if the SupremeCourt were dragged
into politics particularly bad since the
Chief Justice was the prime mover in the
decision against segregation.For this is-

sue would naturally then become promi-
nent in the campaign, which, it Is now
said, would be most unfortunate.

But the same truth the danger of
putting the SupremeCourt Into politics
was well known the moment the name ot
Warren was mentioned In the first
stance.As an emotional Issue, few things
compare In Intensity with the segrega-
tion question in the South. It has its re-

percussions In certain sections of the
North and especially In the border states
like Virginia, Maryland, Kentucky, Okla-
homa, Missouri and Tennessee.

Indeed, It Is questionablewhether, be-

causeof his weaknessIn. the South, Adlal
Stevenson, If nominated, can be elected.
Stevenson stands In the South as the
symbol of the Truman attitude on "civil
rights." It was the Stevensongroup which
antagonizedSouthern leaders by making,
the fight on the "loyalty test"
in the Democratic National Convention of
1S52.

Inez Ro
Won't New Year

Well Sir, therewere times when It seem-

ed we'd never make It. But If we can
just hang on another 24 hours, keep out
of draughts and off the highways, we
ought to be able to touch first basein
1956.

Again, there have been times in 1955

when It might have been best if we had
all stood in bed, preferably with the covers
over our heads. And, with only another
24 hours to go, that still might be the
guarantee that we will get through 1955
alive and

1 During the three-da-y Christmas holi-
day, We Americans'managedto slaughter
more than..COO of ourselves and each
other. This, in tho true American spirit
of constantlybl g g e better records,
set an all-tim- e holidayWgh In road may-

hem.
But it is confidently expectedthat we

shall better this record on the upcoming
three-da-y New Year's holiday when both
highways and drivers are expectedto be
considerablymore loaded than at Christ-
mas, During the next three days,we shall
be killing ourselvesandeachother at such

n unprecedentedclip that some ot us
will never see tho dawn ot tho new year.

If I sound a little casual and callous
about tho forthcoming mass murder on
the It is becauseI so obviously
reflect tho casual and callous attitude of
us Americans andof the nation In rela-
tion to the death toll on the roads every
time we celebratesucha holiday as Christ-
mas or New Year's, Memorial Day or
Labor Day.

It we, as Individuals, were not callous
and casualaboutcashslaughterand if we

were able to step Into tho fourth dimen-
sion with tho inner tube. You'd find1 it
perfectly possible to stretch the lmer'tubo
into a flat shape. Or, just to be dif
ferent, you could change a Tight-hande- d

glove into a left-hand- glove. (And did
you know there are right- - and d

atoms?) '

It Is Impossible to turn a doughnutfor
an Inner tube) lnslde-ou-t In our

world. But given another di-

mension, it can bo done. Only trouble is,
you'd then have the entire universe in
side thedoughnut, which, probably would
bo just as well, anyway.
"Hero's a provocative thought: People
are shaped like doughnuts, If you allow
for slight distortions (a thrco --dimensional
object with a hole through the middle.)
If you turned a man lnslde-ou-t he'd
literally have the wholoi universe In the
palm of his hand,although his handwould
then be on the insidewith the rest of )u.
Gamow illustrated this thesiswith a draw-
ing that would make SalvadoreDali's hair
stand on end.

But don't be frightened away from .all
this heady stuff. We recall from our jun-
ior high school days, reading passages
from our older brother's English litera-
ture textbook ("A Tale of Two Cities,'' It
was) and thinking: "Gosh, but this is
hard! I'll never pass English literature!"
But when we got to that.bridge wo cross-
ed it with a grade of B plus. Science can
be fascinating if you don't Insist on skim-
ming through It like you would a fast-movi-

novel.
BOB SMITH

The
It is often argued rather superficial-

ly, to be sure that it was mainly the
"popularity" of Elsenhowerwhich enabled
him to win the South. It wasn't Ike's
"popularity," however, which caused
Senator Byrd of Virginia to decline in
1952 to announce what candidatehe would
support or at the same time to say flatly
he wouldn't support the party nominee,
Adlal Stevenson.

It wasn't Ike's "popularity" which
causedGovernorShivers ot Texas to bolt
Stevenson in 1952. Even today Shivers is
against Stevenson at a time when it is
not known whether Ike will run on the
Republicanticket.

Nor has Ike's "popularity" anything to
do with the sentimentwhich
has given birth to a boom for Senator
Lyndon Johnsonof Texas who, like De,
has a heart ailment. It is generally re-

garded as a device to hold together the
Sout
tfifti as the South does on most ques
tions.

It will be recalled that on the Issue of
the tidclands oil, the Democrats in the
North, led by Stevenson, refusedto recog-
nize the position taken by the Democratic
leaders In Texas and Louisiana. Jt will
be recalled also that candidateEisenhow-
er gave a better answer from the Texas
viewpoint that did Stevenson on the ques-
tion of protecting states' rights on the
problem of tidclands oil. Actually, on be-

coming President, Mr. Elsenhower signed
a bill safeguardingthe tidclands oil rights
of the Southern stateswhile leading Demo-
crats in the North continued to cry "give-
away."

Although segregationis a live issue in
the South and, like many anotheremotion-
al question, will not soon subside political-
ly, the South Is much more anti-radic-

today on questions of taxation and eco-

nomic Issues generally than it has ever
been. It will vote as many northern Re-

publicans do on these questions. It will
not vote solidly Democratic next time,
because many voters will not want to
vote against a party under which "pros-
perity" has flourished.

What the Republican party hasn't taken
to heart as yet is that an organizing Job
has to be done in the South and that the
folks who "liked Ike" worked with an
enthusiasmwhich, underneath the sur-
face, was based on a determination to
repudiate "Trumanism" in every form.
Stevenson and "Trumanism" still mean
the same thing in the South.

b b

A Lot Of Us See Dawn Of

kicking.

highways,

did not reflect the national feeling, then
surely as individuals' or as a nation we
would do something drastic to put an end
to this.maniacaldestruction ot human life.

Bcforo every big holiday weekend, safe-
ty councils acrossthe nation predict such-and-su-

a number of highway1 deaths,
and, almost invariably, American motor-
ists makehash of themselves and the fig-
ures, proving among other things
what pikers these safety councils really
are.

The National Safety Council predicted
that 580 motorists would die in highway
accidentsover tho Christmas holidays. But
I guess we Americansshowed that chintzy
outfit! We managed,without half trying,
to slaughter more than 600 ot ourselyesl
And at Christmas,peoplo aren't even try-
ing. But you take New Year's, with all
that grog aboard

The lemmings do It one way, wo Ameri-
cans another. But a lot of both of ul
wind up dead whether wo go for water,
as tho former, or for cars, as the latter.

Theseare tho days when I think more
admiringly than ever ot the Scandinavian,
countries,whero a driver with more than
'the alcoholic content of ono highball In
his system Is Jailed for from thrco weeks
to six months If he so much .as puts the
car key In tho Ignition, It may be dull,
but better dull than dead.

You may complain that my creed If
'no cheerful little earfuL But I didn't la-te-nd

that It should be.'I hopo that It may
scare oven, ono motorist Into saving the
lire that is his own. But I doubt it. But
fof those ot us who do manage to aur-vl-vo

Into 1956, Happy New Year and
throttle atowa.
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MRS. BEN JONES WOODSON

Two Lamesa Churches Are Scenes
Weddings During Christmas Week

LAMESA In a candlelight
ceremonyread In the First Metho-
dist Church, Doni Louise Richard-
son, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Richardson,312 North Avenue F,
exchangedwedding vows.with Ben
Jones Woodson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Craig Woodson of
Brownwood. Tuesday evening.

The ceremony was read before
an altar of woodwardla palm and
frosted holly flanked by candela-
bra holding white cathedral tapers
bankedwith basketsof white stock.
Officiating was the Rev. Walter
Horn, pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church.

Kay Wiggins and E. J. Burkhead
were vocalists. They were accom-
paniedby Mrs. Matt McCall as they
sang "Through The Years," "My
Wonderful One," and "The Wed-
ding Prayer."

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore an original model
of white imported lace over Ivory
satin designedwith a portrait neck-

line framed by scallopedlace. The
long lace sleeves came to points
over the hands and the fitted
bodice terminated at the center
front In a deep point.

The satin aklrt was Joined at the
waistline by a lace hlpllne peplum
that extended Into a cathedral
train. Her fingertip veil of illusion
was caught to a round scalloped
crown of sequins and seed pearls
and she carried white shredded
carnationscenteredwith an orchid.

Mrs. Lynn Ransonof Corpus
Chrlstl was matron of honor, and
bridesmaids were Nancy Stuart,
Shirley Kec, Mary Anderson of San
Angelo and Mrs. Billy Jack. They
wore Identical dressesof turquoise
velveteen and nylon tulle over taf-

feta.
TV. flttrri hnrilrp stvICQ on

princess lines were fashioned with
protralt necklines. The full floor
length skirts were worn over stif
fened taffeta and crinoune. iney
mn tmnniB li.inrlpaux sorlnkled
with rhinestones and carried sin-

gle American Beauty rose with
ornamented stems

Flower girl was FrancesMeyers
of Snyder, niece of the bride.

Richard May was ring bearer
and Henry May, of Haw River.

I J?4j'2smSsi15 '
'FsfiiW Pocket

By CAROL CURTIS
Pale pink or greenfor the apron,

bright scraps for the appllqucd
tropical fish which lives in the
"fishbowl" pocket, easysewing and
you have a very gay party apron)
Transfer for fish, bubbles, in the
pattern together with all applique,
sewing and finishing Instructions,

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
503. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box

YorlclO.N.Y.
The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 86

pages, 150 designs for knitting.
croenci, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order M you do needleworkpa
wm. umy 23 cental

N. C, both nephews of the bride.
and Robert Meyer of Snyder, also
a nephew, were candlellghters.

The bridegroom'sfather was best
man. Groomsmenwere two broth-
ers, Lt. Craig Woodson. Jr.. of
Houston and Jack Woodson of
Brownwood, Dan McGraw of Abi-
lene, and Reese Anderson of
Houston. Ushers were Jimmy El-

lis and Bob Hutchison of Brown
wood, GeorgeDavis of'Kllleen, and
Dick Bern of Houston.

A reception followed at Fellow-
ship Hall. Mrs. Bob Crawley, Mrs.
Abe Holder, Mrs. Ross Woodson
and Mrs. Dewey Massengale pre-
sided at the refreshment table.
Shirley Jonesand Donna Jo Alex-
ander registered the guests.

Others assisting with hospitali-
ties were Mrs. V. Z. Rogers,Mrs.
V. V. Strahan, Mrs. Ella Austin,
Mrs. J. D. Key, Mrs. Hubert Nel-
son. Mrs. Tom Wood, Mrs. A. H.
Smith, Mrs. H. D. Milliard and
Mrs. E. J. Burkhead.

. The couple, after a wedding trip
to the uulf Coast, will be at home
at 3009 Speedway in Austin. The
bride's traveling suit was of black
gabardine. She wore black and
white accessories anda white
orchid corsage.

The bride, a LamesaHigh School
graduate. Is now a junior student
at Texas Unlvevslty. She Is major
ing in radio ana television and Is
a memberof Alpha Chi Omega So
rority, president of the Speech
Club, and.was one of Texas Uni
versity's ten beautieslast year.

Her husbandwas graduatedfrom
high school in Brownwood and is
alto attending Texas University,
where he is majoring In business
administration. The couple will
continue their education. He Is a
member of the T Association, Cow-
boys, and Delta Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity.

Shipyard's
Lab Strong
On Glamour

GROTON, Conn. Ifl Woman's
place, says the builder of Uncle
Sam's atomic submarines, is in a
shipyard laboratory.

The Electric Boat Co. Division
of General Dynamics Corp. Is
proud, on two counts, of the, four
women scientists on its payroll.

Not only do they handle their
exacting tasks efficiently, but they
also could easily hold their own in
a beauty contest with the com
pany's array of pretty typists and
stenographers.

This Is how they earn their
dally bread and contribute to the
successof tho Nautilus, the Sea
Wolf and other yet-to-- built
shjps In the atomic submarine
fleet:

Mrs. Agnes Summers, with a
bachelor's degree from Western
Couego ifnrWomcn and an M. S
In physics from tho University of
Connecticut, is an expert in sound
and vibration reduction who works
at cutting down the noises emitted
by, submarines. Mrs. Summers
has art outside job, too. She does
consulting engineering for her
husband Frank,a building contrac-
tor.

Miss Mary McDonald, with a
master's degree from Hunter
College where sho used to teach,
does stress calculation operations
on piping systems,' determining
what forces andstresseswill have
to be handledby systemscarrying
hot, radlouctlve fluids.

Miss Marilyn Alflerl, from
Connecticut College just across
the ThamesRiver In New London,
does what the shipyard calls ''pro-
gramming work, preparing prob-
lems to bt fed Into electronic

MRS. ROBERT TRAVIS WEAVER

LAMESA First Baptist Church
was the scene of the wedding of
Carolyn Faye McMullen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. If. B. McMullen,
to Robert Travis Weaver, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Weaver,
Brownfleld Road, Monday evening.

The Rev. Mllo B. Arbuckle, pas-

tor of the church, read thedouble
ring service before an arch of
greenery and white candles flank-

ed by arrangementsof white chrys-

anthemums.
Suzan Logan, organist, presented

traditional wedding music and ac-

companiedKay Wiggins who sang
"Through The Years" and "The
Lord's Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white
embroidered tulle over satin de
signed with a sheer yoke featur
ing a peter pan collar sprinkled
with seedpearls. The fitted bodice
held a full floor length skirt em-
broidered with sprays of seed
pearls with a wide ruffle at the
hemline. She wore a finger tip veil
pf silk illusion caught to a seed
pearl tiara and carried an arm
bouquet of red rosesand stephano-tl- s.

Patsy McMullen. sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Ernes-
tine Wood, Quara Collier, a cousin
of tne bride from El Paso, and
Mrs. John Weaverof Lubbock were
bridesmaids.

They wore crimson satin dresses
of Identical design fashionedwith
portrait necklines accentedwith
shirred satin at the shoulders.The
satin carpet length skirts were
worn over crinoline. They wore
bandeauxof shirred satin accented
with red rosebuds and carried
bouquetsof white carnations.

John Mclvln "leaver was his
brother's best man, and ushers
were Ray Weaver, a brother from
Big Spring, Dee Phillips, Sherod
Dunn, and Robert Smith.

Flower girls were Virginia Es
mond and Gail Welcher, cousins
of the bride. They wore crimson
taffeta dressesdesignedwith short
full skirts and self material bows
around the skirt and neckline.

D'Llnda Shllllngburg and Mary--
lyn Cox served as candle lighters.

ProtectWood
Wood gifts welcome waxing to

Increase beauty, protect the sur
face andmake cleaning easy.Try
on picture frames, cigarette boxes,
carvings, book ends, lamp bases.
wastebaskets,wall shelves; cedar
encsts, Dea ana beverage trays,
luggage and tie racks, magazine
stands, card table sets, clocks.
pianos, radio and television cab
inets, etc

PreventScuffing
Protect leather gifts from scuffs

with paste wax keep a glossy
surface on luggage, purses, belts,
shaving kits, manicure and cos-
metic kits, Jewelry boxes, brief
cases, riding gear, book bindings
and thelike.

Time-Sav- er

UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa.UB- -To

shorten the time il takes to pre-
pare and serve food, Louise W,
Hamilton, extension nutritionistat
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity, sug
gests washing fruits and Vegeta-
bles, except berries, beforestoring
them In the refrigerator.

Thrill For Youngstei
Give the small-fr- y a thrill by cut-

ting their sandwicheslike jigsaw
puzzles, then let them --rearrange
tba pieces before they eat them.

Of

Their dressesof crimsonsatin were
identical to those of the bridal at-

tendants.
Immediately after tho rrrnmnnv

a recentlon was held at the homn
of the bride's parents. The table
was centeredwith an arrangement
of white carnations.

In the house nartv uvn fllnria
Esmond, Mrs. Ray Weaer of Big
spring, ana sunny narrow.

For the weddlne trln to Dallas.
the bride wore a white tweed wnnl
suit with flecks of brown and
matching brown accessories.Her
corsagewas of red rosebuds.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver are both
graduatesof Lamesa High School.
Mrs. Weaverwas formerly employ-
ed by the Lamesa National Bank.
The bridegroom Is now a sopho-
more in TexasTech where he is a
memberof Phi Eta Sigma,scholas-
tic honor society, majoring in me-
chanicalengineering.Following the
holidays, the couple will be In Lub-
bock wherehe will resume his col-
lege training.

Mrs. Dudley
HonoredAt
Bridal Tea

Mrs, Norman Dudley was the
honoree for a bridal showerThurs-
day afternoon given in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. McGlb- -
bon. when members of the "B"
Club entertained.

The bride Is the former Gin-
ger Hatch, . daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Hatch. 808 Edwards.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr
and Mrs. L. E. Dudley. 1705 Don
ley. They were married in Carls--
Daa, in. m., uec. Z3.

Hostessesfor the occasion in-
cluded Frances Reagan, Marlene
Mann, Tommle Joe Williamson,
Mary Sue Hale, Bettle Anderson,
Margaret Fryar. China Carroll.
Kenda McGlbbon and Suzanne
Reynolds of Stanton. Sally Cow-pe- r,

another member of the club.
Is honoring Mrs. Dudley this aft-
ernoon with a tea in the Cowper
nome.

About 60 guestscalled during the
tea hours. Serving was done from
a table centered with an arrange-
ment in a low brass bowl, flanked
rwlth candles and greenery.

For the party, Mrs. Dudley wore
a frock of separates a straight
gabardineaklrt of blue and a fig-

ured blouse. Her accessorieswere
black.

T

East3rd at

Families Of
v

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. W;
S. Cox are visiting their ton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Cox
and family of El Faso.

Visiting in Loralne with Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Davis are Mr. and Mrs.
Marlln Gibson and children.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Simpsonare
In San Antonio with bis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Simpson,

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Dolph
Rasbcrry and Dllllo spent the day
with their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Rasberry and son
In Odessa.

Bruce Craln visited Monday eve-
ning In the home of his son, Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Craln of Dig
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Etheredge
visited recently with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, N, J, Etheredge of
Maynard.

RecentlyMr. and Mrs. Fete Blue
and children visitedwith her par

By VIVIAN BROWN
Nineteen fifty-fiv- e. was the year

when home becamea personal af-

fair. Junior had his Davy Crockett
room of favorite sports decor. Lit-

tle League baseball rugs went to
the floor. The den returned, and
ottomansand lounging chairs were
best sellers.

King-siz- e parakeet cages gave
evidence of the great fancy for
the bird and some
had their homes decpratedin para-
keet colors or In hues.
The parakeet's tribe Increased.

Furniture was built not only for
comfort but also for
Fold-u-p dinette tables and easily

removable upholstery
were two more items to make life
easier for the Frank
Lloyd Wright produced his long.
awaitedfurniture designswith that
theme In mind, too no hardware
appeared on any of his furniture
pieces. They were space savers,
too.

Kitchen appliancescontinued to
break the bankroll because vho
could resist them?The
washing and drying machinegrew
popular and colored appliances
gave a new lift to the life of the
weary chef. Small appliancessuch
as broiling units made cooking a
joy for many housewives.A new
electronic range guaranteed that
platesof food could be heatedwith
out the plate becoming hot. It
would cook baconIn three minutes.
roasts In ten. The electric pres
sure cooker simplified cooking ever
so much more with its automatic
shut-off- s.

Day beds that looked like sofas
in French Provincial or 18th cen
tury designwere introduced.Some
sofas looked like day beds.

The bathroom took on new in
terest with wash basins set In.
Dlrcctoire and other decorative
cabinets.New bathroomshsd.defi-
nite lady appeal, too, with built- -
in vanity tables the order of the

To
Divinity, the classic of(he candy

family, becomes nesselrode with
the addition of candled fruits in
this recipe.

BRAZIL NUT
2 cups sugar
M cup light com syrup
H cup water
U teaspoon salt
2 egg whites
1 teaspoon vanilla flavoring
1 cup chopped Brazil nuts, di-

vided
H cup finely cut candied fruit
Combine sugar, corn syrup, wa

tcr and salt in a saucepan.Place
over low beat and stir until sugar
Is dissolved.Continue cooking with-
out stirring until syrup, when drop
ped In cold water, forms a hard
ball, or until candy
reaches 265 degrees F. Just be
fore sugar reaches 265 degrees
F., beategg whites until stiff but
not dry. Removesyrup and gradu
ally pour the syrup In a very
fine stream over egg white, beat
ons constantly whllo pouring. Con
tinue beating until mixture holds
its shape. Stir in vanilla, H cup
of the Brazil nuts and fruit. With
lightly, buttered hands form into
tt-m- bails; roil in remaining n
cut Brazil nuts. Makes 1H pounds

Dial

Be

1st?

; i, .....
At

1, .

Ackerly
Visit With Relatives

Easy Living In 1955
WasKeynoteOf Homes

homemakers

harmonizing

convenience.

cleaned,
housekeeper.

Fruits,NutsAdded
ClassicDivinity

NESSLERODES

thermometer

Exchange Week

MY MerchandiseMust
Exchanged

Before January
Or, Exchanged

Sale Prices
Thanks

The Kid's Shop
funnels

eats,Mr. andMrs. W. E. Rhvneof
Scranton,Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Haddopks
ana family went to California to
visit relatives during the past
week.

BUlIe Jean Cates was home re
cently, sne accompaniedher par-cnt-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cates to
East Texas to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Kemp and
cnuaren are visiting relatives in
Texas City and Mcrtens.

From Kermit, Mr. and Mrs. Jun
ior Rhea have been visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Rhea.
They also were guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. George Rhea.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rhea,Gary
and Marcla B, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Herrcn and boys visited with
Mrs. Rhea's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Bell of Anson. Monday
the group were with Mrs. Rhea's
brother, J. C. Bell of Merkcl.

day. Tile was big news, again in
bathrooms not only on walls and
floors but also on the celling.

ivery conceivable thing went to
the floor in '55, cotton, rayon,nylon
and wool carpets and mixtures of
all vol them. The area rug was a
top favorite, with bare shiny floors
played up. Sometimesit was rub-
ber, vinyl or asphalt that took to
cover, often times hardwood was
played up and waxed to the shine
of a dragons tooth. Ceramic tile
becamea kitchen favorite.

Outdoors took on glamour, too.
with emphasison dining and play-
ing. More weather resistant furni
ture made a debut. Cushions for
outdoor comfort were colorful ad-
aptationsof Indoor types. Lighting
becamedramatic, with the average
garaen spotted like a Hollywood
movie set. When electric wiring
was absent, candle torches blazed
a lovely garden path."

Color made more headway and
and decorators more leeway. It
was definitely not a year for the
unimaginative.

Air Travel
Advice In
New Folder

WASHINGTON In a. new fold-
er Just Issued by the Air Trans-
port Association of America, "So
You're Flying," there are helpful
suggestions on all phases of a
Journeyby air, from how to make
your reservation to what sort of
a wardrobe and cosmetics travel
best.

The leaflet reminds the prospec-
tive air traveler that her "starting-p-

oint" airline will make reser-
vations on other lines if lt Is to
be a long Journey where several
different airlines will be used. It
also pointsout that wives may now
travel for half fare with their hus
bands three days a week on the
Family Flan.

A good motto with regard to lug-
gage, says the leaflet. Is Take
care of the. ouncesand thepounds
will take care of themselves."
Weight-savin- g materials thatwash
and dry fast and pack well are
advised for the wardrobe and the
leaflet puts a special blessing on
wool and silk knits.

With regard to cosmetics,it sug-
gests that as many of these as
possiblebe In fold-u-p metal tubes,
which are lightweight, easyto ban-di- e,

pack In small spacesand pro-
vide insuranceagainst spills.

Be Informal and friendly with
your seat mate that's another
piece of advice to be found In the
leaflet.

There are also suggestionsfor
traveling with small fry. It is
pointedout that with the aidof the
hostess therewill be no difficulty
in feeding young babies, as she
will be happy to heat the bottleor
baby food at feeding time.

m

NO EXCHANOIS
NO REPUNOS

ALL SALES PINAL
. . . PLEASC
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2423lH
to - 20 HsiSldl

ImpeccableSuiter
Beautifully moulded overblouse

and Its own flare skirt that whirls
out to a wide beU. You'll ind Jt
a grand successfor any occasion!

No. 2423 is cut in sizes10, 12, 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: 6 yds. 30-I- n

Send35 centsin coin- - (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, NewYork 11, N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern. ,

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD. Just off the press.
features allthe Important changes
in the fashion silhouette.Beautiful'
Iy illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all ages and
occasions, Send now for your copy.
Price Just25 cents.

CORDUROY

Jitnon

119

COMING
EVENTS

FKWAY
JUNIOR Hl-- vM mt 4 4

p.m. l th YMCA.
r SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS a taf
town (utiti will bt itrrid
ouTr (torn 7 p.ra at Um OMkT
C1UD.

VVN DAY will b In Id from ( to IS ..
it th YMCA. .''

EIGHTH AMD GRADE 1WIIW
TRMlt-- wilt bar their Niw Yr"
St Dane at S p.ra. at tin YMCA.

EngagementRevealed
LAMESA Mr. and Mrs. Otfe

Rcithmcyer, Sparcnburg,have
the engagementand ay

aproaching marriage of their
daughter, Lilllc, to the Rev. Ke
dall Bond. Odessa.He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bond, De--
Lcon, and is the associatepastor
of the First Methodist Church 1

Odessa.
The bride-ele-ct is presently ed

by the TXL Corporationof
Midland. Rites will be solemnized
Jan. 14 In flic First Methodist
Church at Midland.

LsV7V'.l swfJYv fV
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WICKS
VvamRim

25 Discount On

Baldwin Pianos In Stock

There Is No

Trade-I-n Involved.

From Now Until Jan. t.

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Phone

r

a -

PRINTS AND 69t
PLAINS, YD.

E. 3rd

7 1 t

ONE TABLE, Reg. 1.99 & 2.99
NOW 2 yds 100

ONE TABLE PRINTS & PLAIN
BROADCLOTH, Plisse, Chaley

Regular 59c, 89c, 99cYard

NOW 3 yds. 1.00
OneTablePrints,Sheers,Outings

Regular 59c, 69c, 79c Yard

NOW 4 vos 1 00

ON

NINTH

HATS DRESSES. . ,. . .

SKIRTS,. . . BLOUSES

SWEATERS; :

SAVE UP TCT'

40
AND MORE

Thay Wm'I Lat Long At ThM Pr
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New Year's

ResolveTo Drive Safely-He-lp ReduceThe
Appalling Holiday Death Toll!

NATIONAL SAFETY COUNCIL PREDICTS 420TO DIE IN TRAFFIC

ACCIDENTS OVER THE NEW YEAR WEEKEND -- - DON'T BE ONE OF

THESE 420 A LITTLE LESS HURRY, A LOT MORE CARE WILL KEEP

YOU ALIVE FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

305 W. 3rd.

101 Grgg

W. 3rd.

311 Johnson

13N Eaet 3rd

"PF elswW

4
J

This the timo of year when every motorist must redou-

ble his efforts to drive safely andhelp reducethe terrible
numberof traffic fatalities recordedover the Christmas
holidays.

If you are driving over New Year's, be sureto haveyour
car checkedbefore leaving home, then take every care

at all times. Resolveto be a safe driver. Rememberthat
safety isn't just a now-and-th- on occurrence.Safety is the
result of thinking, alertnessandconsiderationevery day
of the year.Most driversknow safety but many times, in

the rush to reacha destination andreturn in a short pe-

riod of time, they seemto forget. You can'tafford to
get, be careless for your sakeand theirs.

Obey every traffic regulation and stay within prescribed
speedlimits atall times. Keepyour mind on driving safe-

ly. Extend thecourtesiesof the roadto fellow drivers.Give

properhandsignalsand don'tdrive when you are tired.

Thesafetyof you, your loved onesandthecommunity de-pen-ds

on you can happento you unlessYOU drive

safely.

SPONSORED PUBLIC INTEREST BY BUSINESS FIRMS

National Bank
In Big Spring

McCrary's Garage

Jones Motor Co.

Pragers Men's Store
205 Main

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle Shop

Phillips Tire Co.

T & T Welding Svipply

Thomas Typewriter & Office
Supply

...
S. M. Smith Butane Co.

rirf
f'.'- -

... it

Dial 31

Dial 51

Dial

Dial 71

Dial

D!s!

Dial

LamesaHighway

Scurry

Big Spring Tractor

Montgomery

Hlfhway

MSJk. alr3i.Ss1feC-iie-X s,&j? xiJrvSm
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IN THE THE FOLLOWING

First K. H. McGibbon
.601 East lit. Phillips "66" Jobber Dial

H. V. (Pete) Hancock
511 East 3rd. Hour AAA Wrecker Service Dial

HardestyY Crawford Drug
Crawford Building

McEwen Motor Company
403

Hotel

Phone

Driver Truck & Implement
LamesaHighway,. Phone

River Funeral Home
610 Scurry Dial

22UWest 3rd

504 Johnson

?'

Ward

R & H Hardware

Bill's PackageStore
1 Cma

&
'u :

JpfSfi Wlr-JiWW9-

Bl '

'" s

jf ' v

Phone

.

Dial

Shell Douglas Service Station
4h and Douglas Grady MeRea, Dial

Wes-Te-x Wrecking Company
1608 East Hlway Dial 1

Creighton Tire Company
203 W. 3rd.

Big Spring Motor Company
4th and Johnson

100

i our lire Headquarters"

Elliott "66" Station
"Polishing Waxing Specialists"

Big Spring Locker Co.

Anthony's
Spring's Friendly Store

.

E.

.ir

o

fe,Vi

-- iv

',

f0

is

or

iL

24

i Big Spring Theatres,Inc.
1 At;. V . ,.

-- s.

Dealer

Goliad

Dial 4021

,500 3rd and Dial

Big

Di.i
Yv .".

Dial

Dial

v

D&H Electric Co.
'215 Runnels St. Dial

White's Auto Stores
w y

- r 202 Scurry St. Dial 71

"'
r v.
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Sea Rescue
An H-- helicopter of the 38th Air Rescue Squadron,Mliawa Air
Base, Japan,hoists Japaneseseaman (arrow) from the flounder-
ing cargo vessel, Tonda Maru, Just north of Hachlnohe Harbor,
Japan. The vessel was driven aground by pounding seas and high
winds and was breaking up about 150 yards offshore. The 9,

piloted by Lt Herbert O. Gates,of Kansas City, rescued 14 of the
crew. Seven crewmen swam to shore and 13 are missing.

THIRD-CLAS- S MAIL

HundredsOf Yule
CardsFaceFire

By DON HENRY
If Santa sent Christmas cards

this year with' two-ce-nt stamps on
them and It he 'didn't know the
exact addresses,more than like- -,

ly these c 'rds are boxed up in a
post office somewhere ready for
the discard heap.

In fact, he or somebody sent a
big boxful to Big Sp-i- ng friends
through the holiday seasonand be-

cause of inadequate addressingor
the person had moved, the letters
couldn't be forwarded or return-
ed to the sender.

Under pbetal regulations, two-ce-

stamped cards are listed as
third-clas- s mall. And third-cla- ss

mall cannot be forwarded or re-
turned.

Thus, every year. In post of-

fices across the nation, 'hundreds
of such cards arc destroyed. The
reason: the wrong address,or an
Incomplete address adornsthe card
or the party has moved.

And since they cannot be for-
warded,"or they Canrut be return-
ed, there is only one place they con
go the dead-lett- pigeonhole.

Here that dead letter slot Is a
huge cardboard box, approximate-
ly 15 by 30 by 12 Inches in size.
And here the two-ce-nt stamped
cards will restuntil sometimenear
the middle of January when they
will be destroyed.

Before they are discarded,
though, a group of the older mall
carrierswill go through the collec
tion in the hopes they mightrecog-
nize a party younger carriers did
not know. Where these will come

if there are any will be from
cards addressedto just an Individ-
ual In care of "Big ,Sprlng," with
no street number.

But the remainder of the cards
will be destroyed.Previously, reg-
ulations had required the post of
fice to tear the cards in two pri-
or to being discarded, but the rul
ing is not in effect now.

Although the box of unclaimed
letters would appearhuge to a pcr
son unaccustomedto the annual
discard collection. Postmaster E,
C. Boatlcr commented Thursday
that this year's accumulationwas
smaller than for previousChrist
mas seasons, uoatler said tins
could be partially attributed to the
people sendingmore cards by first
class mall using three-ce-

stamps on the letters.
In addition to the smaller collec

By TIM PARKER
TAVLOn, Tex. t Elmore n.

Torn,, expbnent ot black - eyed
peas as lnsuranco for good, luck
If eaten on New , Year's Day,
wearily but happily opened anoth-
er letter.

From, M. Sgt. Fred D. Thomas
ot Isle

""
ot .Palms, S.C., it read In

part:
"You've hit t right and I agree

"With your association:
"To bring tho glories, taste and

zest
"Of peas before the nation.
"TIs truo tho taste ot black-eye- d

peas
".With hog Jowlron the side,
"Makes rebfj,' 'Yankee,' 'West-

erner" too
"Take to tho dish wlUi pride."
Not all of them rhyrno like that

but SgtTThomas'letter was other-
wise typical pf more than 750 le-
tters and postcards Torn has re-
ceived 'In recent weeks.

The flood camo after Torn
opened membership rolls ot' the
National lllack-Evr- .t p. Asm. to

, . the public. He askedonly that ap--
,. (itu-am-

s picuge uicmsuiyta to eai plained.

tion of third-clas-s mat! this year
undelivered, Boatlcr said he was
proud of the record thisyear of
not receiving a package the post
office could not deliver.

At least three or four packages
usually arrive eachChristmaswith
the address rubbedoff or the tag
missing.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ROYALTY DEED

an undlTlded, I.4.S InUrtit la th. wii
349 aerra of SscUon II. Slock 31, Towa--

LEASES
StanoUnd OH and Qaa Co-- to A. J.

Stalllncs. tt ux. Ujt northwtst quartar of
Btctlon 3J and th north half of th south
halt of Section 31. Block 3J. Township

?sr Barter irtlea.e).
StanoUnd OU and Oai Co.. to C. V

Hewett. it al. the eait half ot B.ctlon 33.
uioc u, lowuiup Tr Bonrej,

Clara Johnsonto Phillips Petroleum Co.,
U acres out of Section 1. Block 33,
Township TtP Surrey.

Clara Johnsonto Phillips Petroleum Cn--
th south halt ot the north half; the. north-
west ouarter of th northwest atiarteri
and the northeast quarter ot th northeast
quarter ot Section 33, Block 33. Township

TfcP Surrey.
C. Stare BrookoTer, it el. to A. X. Turn

er Jr. ui soutntast quarter ot sectionj. uiock ai, Towninip tbi" Bur- -

TIT.

PUBLIC RECORDS

MABMAOE LICENSE
Bobby Jack Sterenion and Florence

Maria Gamble.
tTAltRAVTv nrrni

W. W. Crawford to Liror 1". TtdwiU.
Lot S, tract 3, Kennebec IlelihU addition.

Bis; Sprint ChrtsUanDay School to dene
L. Combs, Lots 7 and S. Block IX Brio- -

nana aaaiuon.
NEW CAR RF.OISTEATIONS

Rudolph Moreau .Knott. Studebaker.
Bobby a. Stubbs. Ellis Homes. Ply.

mown.
Fred It. Adams, Coahoma,PonUae.
W. o Harris Jr, 1J01 Martjo. Chumbt.
Chester O Pop, 1510 Stadium, Cneerolet
w, , 4uu(, evi xiuuaintHoick

rft.lrn tv si... ... .....-- " a w.o.iww ulUKrmuu a, oeiuea ts Mrs, b. 4. Bunmonaat al. trespass to try title.
Anita Forrest Thompson t WjlUtm C,Thompson, suit tor dliorce.
Irena K, KoonU es Elton OeortiKoonti. suit for dlroree.

O KURDS IN Illtk DISTRICT COURT
Ola A. L. Btitn n Charlli L, SUea.dlroree granted.
Barbara Norwood Ti James Norwood,

dlroree granted And plaintiffs maiden
came of Elmor restored.

Black-Eye-d Peas
Come Into Own

black-eyr- t peas on New Year's
Day, "generally extoll their good
ness as an adequate subject for
frequent conversaUon."and send
their pledeoalons tn P.O. nnr an
Taylor.

Torn is a rcsDOcted airriciilhirai
economist who promotes black-eye- d

peas as a hobby.
Few Southerners wnulrl vnilan.

gcr their luck by falling to eat
DiacK-eye-a peas on New Years
Day. What surprisedTorn was the
response from Yankeeland. lie's
heard from but 10 states.

Mrs. Inez Q. Hughes ot Slsseton.
S.D., said, "I'm doing my bit to
promote them everywhere I go,
but all I . find la hoane rwan
beans plntos, navy beans, lima
ucans, money Deans, red beans,
whlto beans but NO hlack-eve- d

peasl"
PerryJt. Baker, former Texan

now llvlno In Corcoran.Rallr.. aafH" - ,-- - w..f .v
biacK-eye- a peatwere "a llfo saycr
during the depression,"

"One could eat them raw tor
breakfast, drink water for dinner
and swell up for supper," he ex

ClosedAttitude Of Some Insurance Depositors w,tf Air ForceIncreases, stv,9M 16) M,tt U ma, m
Ask Full vmxro v utwiWlB Ui UKJ CUITI lewer eaMttenaktaInvestigation btnedbank and lnsurancocompany Enlistment The Air Force MlsV.ltU.S. AgenciesDue Probe talked about recovering their Quotas

loceratlthe defunct U.S. Trust ltsres and . oa mmmMiIvand Guar named a committee to WASinNGTON tto h : '" "The Airanty co, met last night and. asked representthem with similar groups Force today aDout io,Qw. Trve aota for
'WASHINGTON Ml A House closed at the same Umo that four Gov. Shivers to conduct a full bK state

Increased voluntary be was reducedto 8,000, ainj,uio enlistment quotas Incommittee probing governmental agencies have ,beerr asked to ex-
plain

January from man said.
Information policies announcedto wliy they Use tho term "con-

fidential"
geWaMssJWseWaaaMaMas' I

day plans for further hearings en to restrict circulation of r 7 it,
"' ii"aWs 1

i y'lT assaliiBsV 1a reported attitude In some agen-
cies

nondefense Information. An exec-
utive

.'if&:

that the public "has little or order of Dec, 15, 1953," lim-
itedno right to know" what is going on. use ot the "confidential" clas-
sification

1 llWmm ; iaaf' iOBBBVl Announcing
Chairman Moss dis generally to defense

Tax Evasion

ChargesFiled
Austin tin chanm. t w.i.nmore than $70,000 In Income taxes

ior jsh were mea on three Gal-
veston mm PVnnV HThimk vi
Macco and Sani Serlo here' yes--
icruay.

Setio Wat IrfentlflArt 4ti. --t,i
accountant for tho Macco Syndl- -
cuw w uaivesion Dcrore a House
Crime Investigating CnmmiiiM in
1851.

The governmentcharged Frank
MaCeo with rennrMn an Inmn.
In 1949 of $28,818 Insteadof $116,273
buu wiin paying taxes of $8,859 in-
stead of $56,317; Vic Maceo with
an income of $27,099 instead of
$65,629 and taxes of $5,776 instead
Of $24,334: anil Kevin arith n i.
comcf of $15,510 Instead of $29,537
wiui taxes ox 92.488 instead of
$6,904.

ma-
terial.

Despitethe order, Moss said, the
Interior Department, the Federal
Rcscrvo Board, tho Securities and
ExchangeCommission, and the De-
partment of Health, Education and
Welfare "misuse" tho term or va-
riations of It to keep wraps on
nondefenseInformation.

Moss' group, a subcommitteeot
the House Government Operations
Committee, conducted hear-
ings last fall.

Moss said information gathered
by his committee Indicates "many
federal agencieshave little inter-
est In openingup tho avenuesot
accessto public Information."

Currentplans are to hold the new
hearingsshortly after Congress re
convenes next week.

PAGE
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC
When Sick People Get Well."

1407 Gregg Street
Day Nlte
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Were cne-tstocke-d inventory's coming NOVmd SAVE!

Hew 1955 Westinghouse

fsailsssKlatlilPTsafjK?

BBaaaaaaejkakJBBBBaaSEsaW

Up

aBsaBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBfl

Bay

Big 8 Cu. Ft.
40 Lbs. of Storage
Cold Storage Tray
Shelves Door

Sturdy Full-Widt- h Shelves

$
ONLY

174
EXCHANGE

$5.00 Down.

1.85 PER WEEK

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
Model PH90 NOW $01A95

Cu. Ft ONLY Exch

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGERATOR
Model PH109 NOW $OOi9510 Cu. Ft. ONLY W Exch.

WESTINGHOUSE 21-INC-
H TV

UmSKB9C2M:

BnBllleBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSBBaaaaam

BBBaaaaBBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSBBBBBaaaHatBai

USED

WRINGER WASHERS

And'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBl

95

Delivers

Reg. $354.95
NOW ONLY

$24995
Blond Or Mahefiy

ALL TV SETS

REDUCED TO

CLEAR

WHEEL BALANCING

$150

Mk Y.ur T!r Wer Ivmi ami
Give Yw A. JmeKer Ride.

TAPPAN
GAS RANGE

NOW

ONLY
$

Exch.

Dear friends, want to announce with pleasurethat
A. D. Harmon is again helping to serve you through
our store. You know that bothMr. Harmon and are
relatively young, yet wo haves22years actual expe
rience and 14 years of in tho capacity of
owner or manager of furniture stores. You, the public,
deserve service from personneland wo are
now staffed to servo you better than ever. A. J3. cor-

dially Invites friends to visit him in our storesoon.

David Elrod

Oldest Stare
110 Runnels Dial 41

JJ """1 Tfi

SIC? M v

I

Sk:Ji9t

.M

'

Frozen
, .

In
3

1

t

I

I

his

''

l .

139

. .

Elrod Furniture Co.
IgScfrlng's Furniture)
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95

bj ,W Q PT'Maaaaei

Lamp, Clock and Timer Optional

At Extra Cost.

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

TAPPAN GAS RANGE
Model KV6Z SSTv $219Reg. $264.95

experience

competent

.

TAPPAN APARTMENT RANGE
Model $0095

9. $"9.95 ONLY Olw
110 Or

ELECTRIC

CLOTHES DRYER
Model AD1

$14995 T

TUfclLlSS TIM
l

"". V aaJalSePrf

igQIXTKASTOyj

$100 DOWN
PER

Exch.

U70 NOW

220 Volt
WESTINGHOUSE

aUiaJmfc.

TIRE

DE LUXE
GOODYEAR
BATTERY

HOOF 1

FITS MOST CARS
RK, $13.M

$095
EXCH.

$1.15 WIIKLY
PAY ONLY S1.M DOWN

mmmmmmmmmm
H CTOftK HOURS

2i goodvearI
IffllWi SIRVICI ITORI I

ui
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NEWS EVENTS OF 1955 IN PICTURE REVIEW
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FLOOD RESCUE BY AIR. Mrs. JosephHungerbuhlerswings from U. 8. Air
Force helicopterabove her flood-lashe- d home at Scranton, Pa. last Ancttst as another person
awaits rescue from window. Nearly 100 were saved by 'copters In this crisls-strlck- ea area.
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WEEPING WIDOW
Mrs. Ann Woodward, who

admitted shooting sportsman-sociali- te

husband, weeps asshe
entersMined. N. Y court In
November to face grand jury

lBMflBHBMi3l
DEMOCRATS ALL Adlal Stevenson,-Democrat-ic

presidentialcandidate in 1952, who Is atalnseeking nomination,
finds partysymbol duringSeptembervisit to Jamaica,West ladle.
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WHEN WALL C R UM B L E D a Philadelphia
fireman dashes to safety under) crumbllnr wall which fell on
pot where he had stood during October fire at lacquerplaat

LOVE LOST-cro- up
CapL Peter Townsend., shown
In Franceearlier in year, lost
hope of marryingPrincessMar-
garet who, dutiful to church
and state,ended the romance.
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SMILINC PRESIDENT PresidentElsenhower
whoso heart attackcast shadow over nation sits up at Denver
feospltai In October for the 4rst picture since his Illness.
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HER MAJESTY'S S E R V A NT- '- sir Wtostoa
Churchill, wearing decoration of Order of the Garter, held
door for Queen Elizabeth as she left 10 Downing Street after
dinner marking his retirement as Prime Minister last AprlL

.
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BBBBBBBwiOcKaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBffiV
TIMECWAS TELLlNC Ited China's Cho'n En-La- l.

left, and India'sJawaharlal Nehru note time running out at
final session of April African-Asia- n conference at Bandung.
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WARRIOR'S REPENTANCE--. Mohammed Ben
Toussef, restored as Sultan of Morocco, forgives-.prostrt- ed

Paeaaef Marrakesh.Thami el Glaoul, for having eustedhim.
i aeevmaBtwParla-- Nov. sVXfwe 8wlas'j rtwra to (tarea.
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DOUBLE HAVOC Flood watersof Qulnebaug andFrenchKivers reached this magne-

sium plant's Ik Hers at Putnsn Conn last August, causing fire and preventing firemen from
reachingscene.It was first of two New Englandfloods which followed in the wake of hurricanes.
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MOTHER'S CONCER- N- Mrs. lon Berchard,
Framlngton,Conn,holding baby, hadJustwatched older daugh-
ter drown when boat capsized during rescuetry in August flood.
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DUTIFUL MAID-Brita- in's

whose of ended

Townsend. gown
February in
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MAN OF HOP- E-
Dr. Jonas E. Salk,
specimen In Pittsburgh lab in

produced that
gave tho world a boost in
fight against dreaded polio.'
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Princess Margaret,
choice duty

romance with Capt. Peter
wearslow-c- ut

at dinner Trinidad.

examining

April, vaccine
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DEATH WINS R A C E Able look for Injured after
race car-- at Xe Mans, France, exploded in June and rained
wreckageand gasoline oa spectators.Seventy.nine were killed.'
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The excited 1958 Maid of Cotton, Patricia Anne Cowden (center) of Raleigh, N. C, Is by
the Maid she succeeds, De Lois Faulkner (left) of Salllsaw, Okla., and Revls Jordan (right) of Lubbock,
who was named first alternateat the Judging at Memphis, Tenn. The new Maid will be cotton's

on a th International tour.

AF Aid Society

ThanksGodfrey
NEW YORK Ml The Air Force

Aid Society has warmly thanked
"television's Arthur Godfrey for his
$100,000 contribution.

Capt. Eddie so-

ciety president, said yesterday the
gift was the largest the organiza-
tion had ever received.

Godfrey donatedIhe moneypaid
him for his scriesof articles In the
Saturday Evening Post.

The society aids Air Force mem-
bers andtheir families who are in
need.

Reserve
At Controls

KANSAS CITY (fl-C- apt. Jay
Warren, 34. of Corpus Christ! col
lapsed and died at the controls of
a C4B Wednesday night. Warren.
of the Air Force Reserve,was co
pilot of the plane on flight here
from Brooks AFB at San Antonio.
Ma, James Baxter landed the
plane unaided,

New A4ac 0 Cotton
congratulated

"am-
bassador"

Rlckcnbacker,

Pilot
Dies

1955 NationalTraffic Death
Toll EstimatedAt 38,500

CHICAGO W The National
Safety Council today estimated the
1055 traffic death toll at 38,500

the highest in 14 years.
The estimate came asmuch of

the nation took emergency action
to hold down the frightening toll
over the next three days. Safety
officials fear another record will,
be set.

The council based its estimate
on a projection of reports of 34,690
Americans killed in traffic in the
first 11 months of the year.

A later survey, taken yesterday
by The AssociatedPress from in
complete state police records,
showed at least 35,783 traffic
deaths.

The Safety Council figures that
delayed reports, deaths through
New Year's Eve anddeaths later
from injuries 'suffered late this
year will bring the over-a-ll total
for the year to 33,500.

This would top last year's Safety
Council figure of 36,000. It's 5,000
more than the33,417 U. S. soldiers,

sailors, Marinesand airmen kjjled
in the 37 months of the Korean
War.

Traffic deaths totaled 3,680 in
November 10 per cent more than
the "same month In 1954.

Last weekend termed "Black
Christmas" by safety experts em
phasized the mounting highway
tolls and causedmany states to
order stringent enforcementefforts
for the New Year weekend. A new
record for any holiday In history,
629 Americans, died outright In
Christmas accidents. AP bureaus
across the country reported today
that 34 othersdied in the following
'2V4 days of Injuries suffered over
Christmas.

The Safety Council predicts 420
will die in tho three-da-y New Year
weekend. The greatest previous
toll was 407 over the four-da- y 1952-5- 3

holiday.
Arizona, Illinois, Michigan and

Wisconsin have ordered out the
National Guard to help cope with
the New Year's threat.

E. 4th And 15th And S.

W. 4th And

Violence Takes

Total Of
BjrTh AuoeUted Prtu

Texas, which lead.the nation In
highway deathsover the Christmas
weekend, saw its Christmas-Ne-w

Year toll climb to 136 Friday.
In tho first week of tho 11-d- ay

period which endsat midnight Jan.
2, .some 77 personshavebeenkilled
In highway crashesand 59 In other
forms or violence.

Thn ripnnrtmpnl tit Pnhlln Safe
ty, which ordered patrolmen to
crack down on traffic violators,
estimated 204 persons will meet
violent deaths In Texas during the

y period.
In a nation-wid- e tabulation of

Chrjstmasviolent deathsfrom Fri-
day evening throughMonday, a
final checkup Thursday showed
that Texas had 53 highway fatali-
ties. California was second with
47 and Ohio, Illinois, and Michigan
each had40.

The' latest deaths included:
Mrs, Pearl Thrower, 56, was

killed when struck by a car In
Waco.

Maxwell Jolly, 60. of .Marlon.
Ohio, was killed by a car near
Rosenburg.

Jerry Behrens, 13, of Beevllle,
died when a car struck Ills bicycle.

Crate Adair. 48, of Dallas, was
found dead at his home. Suicide
was ruled.

SaveMan's Life
DONCASTEH, England Uft-J- ack

Lane owes his life to a bag of
railroad detonatorsignals.

Lane, a railway
guard, was walking along a spur
line when a switch engine hit him
from behind.

The engineer was unaware of
the accident, but the detonators
Lane carried flew under thewheels
and exploded.

The engineer got out to Investi-
gate and found Lane lying uncon-
scious, wth one arm nearly sev-
ered. Lane is expectedto recover.

Except for the detonators,a rail-
way official said. Lane probably
would have bled to death un
noticed.

Act FastWhen Covgli From
CammedCeltl Hans Oa

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough,chestcold,or acutebron-
chitis is xtot treated and you cannot
afford to takeachancewith anymedi-
cine lesspotent than Creomulsion.It
goesinto thebronchial systemto help
loosen andexpel germ laden phlegm
andaid nature tosoothe and healraw,

Get a large bottle of CreomuUioaat
your drug store. For children get
milder, tastier Creomulsion for

Poweryou thoughtyour

enginehad lost forever can

bebroughtbackin a weekend

trip ' simplyby changingto

Shell PremiumGasoline

TCP! In 400 miles or

it neutralizesdeposits

of andcarbon a major

causeof power

Its the mostpowerful

gasolineyour car canuse.

(shell)
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-
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GROEBL OIL CO.

Benton Gregg
Douglas

TexasHoliday.,

136

RailroadSignals

CAUTION!

tender.inuamedbronchialmembranes.

with

less,

lead

waste.

SHELL

i!

F? ; i- -

1100 W, 3rd
407 W. 3rd

NewYorkersWill Live If
Up Well OrtfNew Year's Eve

NEW YORK Mi-- New Yorkers'
by the millions are going to llvo
it up at an accelerated pace on
tomorrow's bobtailed Jiew Year's
Eve.

Most of the big clubs In town
are sold out or will bo before tho
first glass is raised Saturday eve-
ning. Prices arc about the samo
as last year with a top of $30 per
person at the. Embassy Club and
tho Knight Box, both in the Am
bassador Hotel on Park Avenue.

Reservations senorally are
running ahead of last .year.

Some of the little fellows may be
hurt, however. State law sets a 3
a.m. closing time on Sundaymorn-In- gf

regardless of whether or not
it's New, Year's. Last year, spots
could stay opcn around the .clock,
If they obtaineda special all-nig-ht

license.No suchprivilege Is avail-
able thisyear.

Tho city's three bi& night clubs,
the Chateau Madrid, the Copaca-ban-a

and the Latin Quarter, are
sold out Requestsfor 'reservations.
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at S25 a head ran ahead of last
year's-- when prices wcro the-- same.

Tho Versailles, a theater-typ- e

supper club, on East 50th Street,
sold out In midweek at a top of
$25 a person, a J2.50 boost over
1954.

A spokesman there said the 3
a.m. closing won't affect the big
boys, slnco the reservations cush
ion any minor drop in barbusiness
as tho result of tho early closing.

The Stork Cluh fin V.ntt :?rM
Street Is booked solid with no In- -
ticuBu in us regular price scale.
It expects to equal or top last
year s taice. .

Mpst of tho top-pric-ed places
for tho nrlrn of nr1mllnn

floor show or entertainers, plus
ainner, dancing and souvenirs.
Drinks come extra.

Most of the smaller,restaurants
and some 'of tho larger ones are
holding open house. That meansno
reservations required, and no

In regular prices.,
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PeaceAnd Justice
In This Household

HEADING. Pa. LRPpjiia nri
Justice reign in the Ross house
hold. Mrs. Arthur Ross was sworn
In yesterday as a justice of the
peace, a position also held by her
husband.

U.S. Atomic Expert
Suffers HeartAttack

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. tfh-D-r. Al- -
vln Cravpii. 4R. ttrtin lnco lain v.x.
directed all' American tests of
atomic weapons,suffered a heart
attackhere yesterday afternoon.

His blood pressure and pulse,
as well as his general condition,
wcro reported as satisfactory late
last night.

Dr. Graves Is director of the
test division of tho Los Alamos
scientific laboratory. He has held
the post $,!nce 1944.

He has conducted all continen-
tal and overseasatomic text In thn
pastsevenyears, mostly under the
title of scientific director of the
specific tests.
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IRS To Give Limited
Aid OnTax Returns

Contrary to reports by Washing-
ton pressservices,assistancegiven
by tho Internal Revenue Service
this seasonwill be less than last
voar, Ben Hawkins of the local offi-

ce-has arfnounccd
Stories out ot Washington this

week reported that the Revenue
Service will aid anyone desiring
help. The story sold new orders
tferc emphasizingthe continuance
of "self help" but It was the
policy of the service to provide
taxpayers with, all the advice and
assistancethey need in preparing
their returns.

The story quoted Revenue Com-

missioner Russell C Harrington
as saying that he hasdirected all
revenue offices to help taxpayers

British Plug
DefenseLeak

RIPON. England UV-T- he British
army took firm action today to
plug a leak in the defensebudget
known as "Mrs. Burrell's awn-
ing"

The solution was quite simple
on and after New Year's Day, no
British army truck will be driven
on the same side of the street
as Mrs. Burrell's candy shop. And
that's an order

Over a period of time the army
should save enough money to buy,
tav. an army truck.

The trouble all beganrathercas
ually orio day in 1946 An army
truck tooling down ColstsgateHill
swerved over the curb and ripped
the awnlne off Mrs Eva Burrell's
store. The army acknowledged Its
guilt and In due couree paid zs
pounds 10 ($75 80) for a new

A year or so later another army
truck rumbled down Coltsgate
Hill, took a swerve and knocked
down the new awning More paper
work, and the army paid up again.

It was peaceful among the Jaw-
breakers, peppermint sticks and
cnocoiaie oars lor quite a spcu
after that. But Inevitably there
came the day when yep. And
the army paid for the third time.)

By now, Mrs Burrell w as In a
state of combat fatigue Wheneeri
she felt the rumble of a heavy
truck she would grip the edge of
the candy counter,set her teeth
and silently pray.

In order not to tempt fate, she
didn't even let down her third new
awning just kept it rolled up all
the time.

Well, It got mighty hot one day
last August The candy In the
window was melting right down
into syrup

Mrs. Burrell took a deep breath
aac grimly unrolled her awning.

Crash!
The cost of thing has beengoing

up lately. The fourth new awning
the army got around to paying

for it Justbefore Christmas cost
36 pounds J1JX).80). That did it.

Fro.n New Year's Day. British
army trucks will travel Coltsgate
Hill on the up direction only

Eer hopeful, Mrs. Burrell has
ordered a new awning

OvercastDay
GreetsTexas

By Tn AssociatedPress
A cloudy, overcast day greeted

Texans Friday In the wake of a
new norther tbat threatened the
north half of the state with freez-ln-c

rain.
Temperaturesnear dawn ranged

from 26 degreesat Amarillo to C8

at Brownsville. Only a few points
In the northern, and western tiers
of Texas has a freeze.

The norther already had swept
out into the Gulf.

Scatteredpoints In the south re-

ported light rain: Del Rio .OS of
ac inch. Houston 02, San Antonio
.09, Alpine .04 and Cotulla .11.

The state still suffered from the
prolonged fall and winter drought.

The forecastcalls for a warm-u-p i

Saturday.
The Weather Bureau said freez-

ing drizzles or light snow could be
expectedFriday in the Panhandle
and South Plains with drizzles
elsewhere over the state Contin-
ued cloudy weather was predicted
for Friday and Saturday.

Sample overnight temperatures
Included Austin 45, Beaumont 54,
Corpus Chrlstl 64, Dallas 35, Dal-ha-rt

27, El Paso 39, Lubbock 30,
Midland 36. Wichita Falls 31, Al-

pine 33 and SanAntonio 49.

Dr. Harrison New
Jv.ed.csGroupHead

New president of the Permian
Basin Medical Society Is Dr Pres-
ton Harrison member of the staff
it Big Spring State Hospital.

Dr. Harrison succeedsDr. Arch
Carson,who In turn succeeds Dr.
C B. Marcum as headof the board
f censors, ,

Vice president of the society is
Dr. E. V. Swift, who succeedsDf.
JohaFish, and the secretary Is Dr.
Roy C. Sloan, who succeeds Dr.
Fred Lurtlng.

Officers were named at the an
nual business meeting Tuesday
valine.
Nxt regular sessionof the so

ciety t " lor Jan. z, out toe
ctm'and place savenot been iix
4.

DHsMm NamedTo
Aeronautics Pasts

DALLAS UV-Jo-a Carwy,
tect. ad George H4daway,uv. m viltikf tnawarine. have

bn cfeC&J. Vice presidentsof the.
VNaUoaal Aeronautic! Ajmu Both
ite UDalUc i

a

on the day they come In for help
But locally, Hawkins said they

have had no such information or
orders. They have nothing more
than theword from the Dallas of-

fice which directs them to aid only
those who cannotread or write and
those physically unable to fill out
their returns.

These persons will be assisted
only on Monday mornings from
8:30 until 12:30. This program will
be startedJan. 9. Above these tho
office will help other taxpayers In
groups the same mornings.

Under tho group system, an of
fice cmployo will sit down with a
group of taxpayers having primari-
ly the same problems and go
through the forms with them

Other than this, the office here
Is not authorizedto help others at
the office. They will give assist-
ance to anyone over the phone.
though.

.This year, the deadline for fil
ing return will be a day later
than usual. .Since April IS comes
on Sunday,the final day has been
set back anotherday Also, the of-

fice WlH be open all day April 16
tp help those waiting until the
'eleventhhour' to file their returns

t
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Family Fuss .

'GoodThing
LOS ANGELES (A-W- ant to be

happier and more successful? Then
arguemore, advises a leading

"Family arguments are a good
thing," said Dr. Leonard niggle--
man, president of Morris Harvey
College, Charleston, W. Va. "TJiey
can bring a fiHnily closer over a
period of time "

Rlgglcman told a speech and
theater conference'

"Although arguments may tend
to divide a family Immediately,all
members of the family will come
to better understandingsover a pe-

riod of time and eachmemberwill
have matured to better advantage
for having arguedhis own point of
view "

Arguing also makes a person
more successful In business, he
said, becausemen's minds develop
best through Intellectual combat
He said It's good to argue even If
you don t know what you re talking
about, because--

"The lack of Information or facts
is no deterrent to a good

"

Ncwswoman Dies
MCGREGOR Ml The woman

who helped publish the McGregor
Mirror for 40 years, Mr. Lillian
Halt, died yesterdayot a heart all
ment She was 65

Is the story of man's

for Of land, of

furs, of wealth, of women and home.

This is so with the Indian but it is

much more so with the white man, who

is more savage and barbaric i n h

more skillful in his ways and

more in

Lance
trapper

death

RadioactivityPuts
Earth Convulsions

By RENNIE TAYLOR
AP Selene Reporter

LOS ANGELES (A- -Is radioac
tivity causing slow convulsions in
the rock formationsunderlying the
oceans? A scientist who special-
izes In studying the seas Relieves
this may be so.

Two clues picked Up by re
searchers In the last five years
polra In this direction. Dr. Roger
RcveJIe, director of the Scrlpps In-

stitution of told the
American Physical Society.

Individual samplesof rock from
under land areas contain more
"hot" or radioactive atoms than
rocks from beneath the oceans,
Dr Revclle reported, but,

the average amount of
all radiations from undersearocks
Is a little greater than the aver-
age for those from beneath the
continents

This was Indicated, the scientist
said, by two dozen
of heat flow made by Scrlpps re-

searchers at widely separated
points under the Pacific, and
dozen similar by
British Investigators under the
Atlantic.

A plausible he said,
may be that the rocks under the
waters, even though they contain
fewer hot atoms per cubic yard.

Great New

Adventure Story

The Herald Comics

LANCr
StartingSunday, 1, appear-

ing every Sundayin Colored

A thrilling storyof action - drama--

romance- conflict!

"LANCE" unbrl-die- d

passion possession.

i s

greed,

abundant number.

In

Oceanography,

aston-
ishingly,

measurements

measurements

explanation,

A

In

Jan. and

the

The year Is 1834. The frontier is

to the west, to the northwest

and to the southwest. It is a territory

seemingly without end. It is land for

the taking, and with the taking there is

battle.

may produce more total radioac-
tivity because they may extend
deeper into the earth. This Is the
first clue.

The second came from heat
measurements In two particular
spots In the Pacific One was In
tho Great Acapulco Trench, a can--4
yon in the ocean bottom off Ccn
tral America. The other wTrs. 500
miles to the west, where a rofcun- -
talnllkc ridge rises from thejecan
floor.

Tho heat In the rock beneaththe
trench was comparatively low,
while that In the ridge area was
twice as great as for the under-ocea-n

area as a whole.
Dr Revclle said this could mean

that cold rock masseswere mov-
ing downward under the trench
and warm rock areas moving up-

ward under the ridge.
The convulsing movement 1.

very slow, possibly at the rate of
one mile in a hundred thousand
years, the scientist reported

WindsorsBoard Ship
CHERBOURG, France OP) The

Duke and Duchess of Windsor
boarded theQueen Mary last night
for New York and their annual
winter isit to America.

Mid
wEJ aWT

Cold, Dry Day

U. S. Outlook
Bjr Th AssociatedPrttt

Another cold and fairly dry day
was the outlook today for broad
areasfrom the plains to New Eng
land.

Arctic air centered In northern
Midwest areas and sent tempera-
tures to 15 degreesbelow zero In
northern Wisconsin this morning

The icy air moderated as It
moved southeastward into the
Southern Plains and Ohio Valley,
where temperatures wcro around
freezing. The cold air spread Into
tho eastern Great Lakes region,
the Appalachians and southward
Into central Texas during the
night.

Mild air from the Gulf of Mex-

ico continued entrenched through
most of tho South. Bccausoof the
high humidity there was consid-
erable fog In the region.

Ike's Granddaughter
Homo FromHospital

. KEY WEST, Fla.
Eisenhowerhasreceivedword that
his new granddaughter, born in
Washington last week. Is home
from the hospital now Mrs El-

senhower telephoned' him from
Walter Reed Army Hospital In the
capital
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Second Lt Lance
St Lome, Company
B. U.S. First Dra-
goons, In full field
dress and charging.

This is land which must be policed by a

liny group of men calling themselves

the U.S. First Dragoons. Theyexplore,

escort, investigate, arbitrate and fight.

Their task is physically impossible.

You!! Want To Follow

The Adventures Of

LANCE
Every Sunay In The Herald

HaymesAccusedOf Pulling
Rita Hayworth From Movie

LOS ANGELES UV-D- ld the bar-
ring .of croonerDick Haymesfrom
tho first rehearsal of a Rita Hay--

worth movlo touch off tho actressl
lUUVIlk LVUI UUUIH I1UA3JC WIUI WV
lumbla Studios?

Lawyers for the studio today
wind up their side of the caso
with testimony already indicating
that Haymes pulled his then wife
off a production
after the producer asked htm to
leave the rehearsal.

Jerry Wald, executive producer
at the studio, told U.S. Judge Ben
Harrison yesterday that Haymes
showed up with his wife for a re-
hearsal In Wald's office for the
movie "Josephand His Brethren."

"I called him out of the rehear

ANTHONY'S DEPT. STORE

THE MUSICAL ROUNDUP
A. M.
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1IM
KBST-ifu- sle

KRLD Country BUI
wbap Monitor
KTXO Inspiration Pleai

Till
KBST Serenade
KKLD-Cou- ntry BUI
WBAP Monitor

Pleai

sal room," Wald testified," be-

cause didn't want cause
sceneinside."

Wald said there was another re-

hearsal session called for later the
samo night but that Rita didn
show.

"Haymes called me up say
Rita wouldn't be there," Wald said,
adding: "I told him that I was
sorry if anything had said to
him that afternooncaused the de-

cision. Haymes replied 'No, that
has nothing to do with it."

Rita never showed after that
April 5. 1955, rehearsal and later
filed $150,000 breach contract
suit against the studio. The studio
countered with one Its own.

Miss Hayworth divorced Haymes
last month.
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FRIDAY EVEN I NO

liM
KBST Sound Mirror
KRLD New! . Canon
WBAP Nat' Rallo Fan
KTXC World of Sport

1:13
KBST Sound Mirror
KRLD J Canon
WBAP Nat' Radio ran
KTXC Junior Oranct Bowl

:JO
KBST Or! Beat
KRLD Amo! 'n Andy
WBAP Nat'l Radio Fan Clb
KTXC-iunl- or Orange Bowl

a
KBST Off Beat

to

KRLD Ann n Andy Newa
WBAP Nat I Radio Fan Clb
KTXC Junior Oracle Bowl

KBST Edw Morgan
KRLD Newi Tod 30
WBAP Cavalcade of Sporti
KTXO Junior orange isowl

I i
KBST L P Tim

I a

t

I

a

J

13

oo

KRLD Tod Twenty
WBAp Cavalcade of Sports
KTXrj Junior orang Bowlu
KBST Newi Muila
KRLD TOD Twenty
WBAP Cavalcade of Snort
KTXC Junior Orange Bowl

u
KBST Treasury Show
KKLD Tennenee Ernie
WBAP Cavalcade of Sport!
KTXC Junior Orange Bnwl

SATURDAY MORNING
S no

KBST News
KRLD News of America
WBAP Morning Newi
KTXC Coffee Club

1 IS
KBST Morning Melodies
KRLD Sid Hardin
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC I'onee cius

1:J0
KBST Big Jon a Sparkle
krld a s iiton
WBAP Vic Damon.
KTXC ClaiilflecJ Pago

S IS
KBST Blf Jon Spats!
KRLD Garden Oate
WBAP Beauty School
KTXC-- SS LESSON

:0
KBST Blr Jon h Snarkle
KRLD Newi aalen Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXC SS Leison

13
KBST Big Jon Sparkle
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Turn

f 10
KBST Moppet!
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tune I

IS
KBST Moppets
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top Tunes '

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
e oa

KBST Football
KRLD Oator Bowl
WBAP Monitor
KTXC - Oray Gam

t:ll
KBST Football
KRLD Oator Bowl
WBAP Monitor
KTXC - Oray Oam

tit
KBST rootball
KRLD Oator Bowl
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Blu uray uama

till
KBST Football
KRLD Oator Bowl
WRAP Monitor
KTXC Blu Qrar Oam

now
KB ST Football

to

of

of

Clb

Clb

Blu

Blu

KRLD oator noil
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Blu - Qrar Oam

tin
KBST rootball
KRLD oator uowi
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Blue - araj Oam

site
KBST Football
KRLD Oator Bowl
WDM1 Monitor
KTX,0 Blu Otr Oam

Silt
KBST Football
KRLD-Mu- sle 'M
WRAP Monitor
KTXC Blue - oray oam

SATURDAY EVENING
ItM

KBST Danclni Party
KRLD Nwi JUICDOa
WBAP Monitor
KTXC uninaexiia

HIS
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Jukebox
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Unlhackled

I Ills
tBST Dancing Parly
KRLD Jamboree
urasD n..t rtle flnrv

ItTTXC Lombsrdoland'
is

KBST Dancrng?arT
Lilian jamoi"

CTXC Lombsrdoland

KBST Niwil Musi
KRLD jamboree
WBAP-Mon- ltor

K.TXC MCliien vaurv
iia

KBST Hotel Edlion Orch.
KRLD-Jamb- ore

wuAf Monitor
KTXO Ullliart vugrue

IS
KBST-N- ewi Roundup
KRLO Jamboree
WBAP Monitor
KTXO aleiilah Ccoru

pie ,

KBST Lwrenc Wk
KlllJ Jamboree
WBAP Monitor
KTXO Menian cnorue

10 M
KBST Tomorrow'a H llnea
KRLD Newi
WBAP Newi
KTXC Junior Orang Bowl

10 II
KBST Sptl Report
KRLD Sporti Vewi
WBAP Newi of the WerVf
KTXC Junior orange Bowl

la so
KBST Coconut Orove Orch.
KRLD IIlllblllT Hit Farad
WBAP Jane Plrieni
KTXC Night Watch

10 a
KBST Coconut Ornve Orch
KRLD lllllbt ii Hit Pared
WBAP Janf r neni
KTXC Night nikH

11 fa
KBST Sigh Oft
KRLD Illllbil r Hit Par
WBAP Herri Mullo
KTXC Night n.tch

11 11

KRLD nillbll v Hit Pirad
WBAP Here t tullc
KTXC Night Wat h
KRLD 11 man man Orch.

II S

KRLD H mm trin Orch.
WBAP Here I to Mull
KTXC Night V. itch

II IS
KRLD irmin w man Orch.
WBAP Here J Uullc
KTXC Night V, tch

10 e
KBST Newi
KRLD Robert q Lewi
WHAP Monitor
KTXC Luct; Pima Show

1 is
KBST For Yen
KRLD Robert If Lewi
WBAP Mgnltor
KTXC Lursv Plerr Sbov

la M
KBST High l Headline
KRLD Robert q Lewis
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Pnonnrsro Tim

in u
KBST nigh SU ool Headline
kkld Robert q Lewie
WBAP Mot Iter ,
KTXC Phonnrama Tim

11 00

KBST Music
KRLD New. Romance
WBAP Bsrs T Th Blbl
KTXC Har fi Tim

II
KBST Farm I roerm
KRLD Rcrrsr
WBAP Be I lo Th Blbl
KTXC alamo? for Mull

II to
KBST Cl,'1 Pag
KRLD flu rr .
WBAP-F- ar rtjreau
KTXC Bat d Musi

II It
KBST MuiR Hill
KRLD Oun'tnos
WBAP Memory Lan
KTXC Ssttir 1y Musi

I M
KBST Foolblll
KRLD Nee . Must 'M
WBAP Mot liar
KTXC Eau West Oam

I is
KBST Football
KRLD Mu.tr M
WBAP Morllor
KTXC Ea.t Weil Oera

I l
KBST Fool h.ll
KRLD Mu.ir SS
WBAP-- M tlor
KTXO Eait Wsit Oam

I II
KBST Foot l ill
KRLD Mu.ir U
WBAP Mt nor
KTXC Ea.t weit Oam

ft wt
KBST Nea. Church Ren.
KRLD New- - Musle 'SS
WBAP Me til, scorebo.nl
KTXO Eet wit Oam

1 11
KBST Church Reporter
in music B3
WBAP-Ne- ws

KTXC Eau . West Oam
i SO

KBST--Cr, rch Reporter
KRLD-Nr- ms

WRAP--M .ultor
KTXC-E- s.t - Weit Game

1 M
KBST Church Reporter
KIILD ep rts
WBAP-vion- itor

KTXC Es.i . Weil asm

t.tLM
KBST Tomorro'Ti Headline
KRLD News
WBAP-Ne- wi

KTXC News
lada

KBST Hotel Statlar Orch.
KRLD-Jambo-

wl-2ii- ei, star
KTXC-Or- gan Ileverlei

llilo
KRLD-Jamb- ore

"J""--uilla- i Brmphoox
KTXC-Ni- ght Watch

JSffcSt'lcUy From rtxl'"J.liig JamborM
SisM "- -

KTXC Night WalcJi.

KBST-SI-gn OffKyfirl"'! Jmhor
Bymphonf

--fiini Tratcri

. mis
WBAP-Dsll- .a I.MrJiim
CTXC-Nl- gbt Watch

O--Blg "D" Jambor
" "eae nympnooy

KTXO-N- WiUjr

SJ.'A"?.1 'D Jamborw
Symphony .TXO-Nl- ght WaUh V'oa,
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Charles Clark(22) of HCJC seeks a safe avenue for the hoop but Is close! pursued bySehrelner'sBill
Ktlngamen In the action shot snapped during the Howard College BasketballTournamenthereThurs-
day night. HCJC won the game, 94-8-1.

HCJC's Jayhawkssailed into the
semi-final- s of the fourth annual
Howard College Basketball Tour-
nament with a 94-8-1 conquest of
Schrelncr Institute hereThursday
night, to be Joined there by Lon
Morris, Wharton and Odessa.

The Big Spring club returns to
action at OjQ'clock this evening,
meetingWharton. Lon Morris faces

BY

n
BROWNWOOD, (SO The Big

Spring Steers stumbled in the
opening round of the Howard
Payne College Basketball Tourna-
ment here Thursday evening, los-

ing to BalUngcr, 5245.
The Longhorns outshot the Bear-

cats from the field but the Bellin-
ger club won on free tosses.

BalUngcr grabbed a first period
lead andwas never headed.

Joe Petty pacedthe Cats In scor-
ing with 14 points while Charles
Holloway came In for 43.

Jan Loudcrmllk of Big Swing
led the game point-getter- how-

ever, with 19. Mike, Musgrove had
nine for the Steers.

The defeat left Big Spring's rec-
ord at 2--7 for tho year.

In other games. Snyder of Dis
trict turned back Brady, 59-4-9-

Lipan won over Lampasas,57--
52; Brookcsmlth dcclsioncd loic-ma- n.

60-5- Brownwood bounced
Comanche, 60-4-7; Burkctt shaded
Carter-Riversi- of Fort Worm,
69-5-0; Longvicw subdued Stam
ford, and Port Arthur rip
ped Anglcton, 80-5-

5

Tournament briefs:
HCJC captured only five more

rebounds than did Schrelncr In
their first round game In th?How-

ard College BasketballTournament
Thursday night.

The Hawks came down with 43,
compared to 38 for the Mountain-
eers.

Wiley Brown led tho Big Spring-
ers with 13 whUo Ertls Davis and
Charles Clark came down with
nlno each, , ,

Clark got his glassesknocked off
midway during tho contestbut con-

tinued without thejn while repairs
could bo mado on the sidelines.

A near-capaci-ty crowd was on
hand for the cvcnlne proceedings.

The crowd was shy In the after
noon, but no smaller than expect
ed. Few people can leave their
Jobs to see tho games.

Odessa Junior College's band
enlivened the afternoon proceed-
ings with numbers throughout
the Wranglers' game with San
Angelo.

Fivo players fouled out In the
four gamesand Schrelnerlost two
of thoso (Herman Northup and
CharlesSmoot) in Its gameagainst
HCJC.

The Jayhawks did not lose a
irtaycr on fouls, although Ertls
Davis wound up chargedwith four
of them.

RefereeShorty'Lawion kept tho
evening crowd In good spirits by
singing out his challenges,all the
while adtnoalshke the etfendlel

Driving For Basket

Hawks,Wharton,OJC
And Cats Survive

BALLINGER

Odessa In the other bracket. That
game Is down for 7 p.m.

Both engagementswill be play-
ed in the High School Gymnasium,
as will the third place contest and
the championship finals Saturday
night.

Lon Morris advanced with an
89-7-5 verdict over Decatur. Whar-
ton turned back Amarillo, 78-6-9, In

SteersDefeated
1 Meet, 52-4-5

58-3-

In championshipround gamesto
day and tonight. Port Arthur faces
Snyder. Lipan opposes Longvlew,
Burkctt tangleswith BalUngcr and
Brookcsmlth tries Brownwood.

Big Spring is pitted against
Amon Cartcr-Rtvcrsld- c in a con
solation, round contest at 1 p.m.

Other consolation round pairings
send Angleton againstBrady,Lam
pasas against Stamford and Cole
man against Comanche.

Edwin Cox of Brookcsmlthset a
new Individual scordlng record
when he connected for 38 points
against Coleman. Cox stands

The previousrecord was 32,
held jointly by Dale McKcchan of
Sweetwaterand Wendell Stotts of
Amon Carter-Riversid- e.

VUNOEB
Dukr
Uatdsen
llollowar
Pettr
HudCltu
ucAuicr

Talals

uaiuactr
Big Spring

ton.

o f r n sriuNo
3 3 e Die
Ota LoudtrmUk

6U Musirora
3 14 LoTtladJ

13 4 Johnson
4 11 McElrtaUi

Evans
LPrH It IJ Talala

Sura kj tsarttrsi

HC CAPTURES MORE
REBOUNDS IN GAME

O P P
3 3
! Ill
4 1

3 0 4

10 3

11310 3
0 0 0

II f IS

II 34 II M
14 U 41

player by pointing an accusing
finger at him.

Cecil Brown of Amarillo is per
haps tho quickest player ever to
appear in the tournament. Jimmy
Robinson of HCJC will run him a
close second, however.

Brown's chief handicap Is a lack
of height but he drives In well to-

ward the basket.

Harold Davis, the HCJC ment-
or, shook his headsadly after the
final game of the night and said
Amarillo was going to be tough to
beat in West Zono play.

Davis had just seenthe Badgers
In their losing effort against Whar

(T. H.)

Wayland Easily
Topples Austin

DALLAS yland College
and Midwestern University meet
tonight for the Dallas Elks Invi-
tational BasketballTournament ti-

tle.
B6th easily won their opening

games last night. Wayland, took
Austin College of Sherman, 82-6-

Midwestern of Wichita Falls han-
dled Texas Wcslcyan, 86-6-

RaidarsOn Hand
. EL PASO MV-- Tho Red Raiders
ot Texas Tech arrived yesterday
for the Sun Bowl gamo Jan,2.

The Wyosalna Cowboys came
(Tuesday

the final engagementof the night.
Odessa advanced at the expense
of San Angelo, 66-6- after trailing
at half time.

Nine players got Into the scor-
ing act as the Hawks bounced
Schrelner Into the 'consolation
round bracket.

Charles Clark tossed In eight
field goals and 14 gratis pitches
to pace the scoring with 30 points.
Ertls Davis had 13 and Jimmy
Robinson and Al Klovcn 12 each
for HCJC.

Gene Mauze pacedthe Mountain-
eers with 28 points while Bill
KUngamcn contributed 17.

Perhaps the best game was the
Odessa-Sa-n Angelo fray. The Wran-
glers pulled away only In the last
minute of play.

Tremendous clutch shooting by
Virgil Trowcr, Jimmy Coulter and
James Dobbins enabledOdessa to
finish in front. Trower led the way
with 16 points.

For San Angelo, Nicholson led
with 18 points while Milton Nickel
had.ten.

Decatur led a rather cold Lon
Morris team through the first foUr
minutes of play but the Bearcats
soon found the range and were In
front at half time, 42-3-

Roger Samuels tossed In 27
points for Lon Morris, foUowed by
James Barker with 17 and Archie
CarroU with 10.

James Winder paced Decatur
with 22 points.

The tournament's hottest player
on the first day of activity was
George (Doc) Jones of Wharton,
who hit 12 times from the field
and addeda dozen free pitches to
wind up with 36 points.

Doyle A s h m o r e contributed
mighUly to the Wharton effort, too,
with 22 points.

Wharton madeonly 14 free pitch
es and Joneshad 12 of them.

Fine play by Cecil Brown, Don
Brown and Harold Riddle kept
Amarillo In contention. Riddle led
his team in scoring with 17 points.

Tho qulck-as-a-c- at Cecil Brown
kept the Pioneersoff balancewith
excellent ballhawking.

In consolation roundconteststhis
afternoon,Amarillo tries Schrelner
at 1 p.m. and San Angelo faces
Decatur at 3.

Tho game to decide seventh
place takes place at 8 a.m. Satur-
day. At 11 a.m., fifth place will be
ritirmlnltrt Until 4hn nimM IM
afternoon,as well as the two Sat1 .1
urday morning, take place In the
HCJC Gymnasium.

Christy Walsh Dies
At Age Of 64

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. Calif,
UV-Dea-th has.taken Christy Walsh
from the sports scene.He died at
his home last night of a heart
attack.

The founder of a newspaper
sports syndicate, Walsh, C4, dis
tributed articles bearing the name
of Babo Ruth, among others, and
he orgmhed the All - American
Football Board, composed el
coaches.The original board includ-
ed Howard Jonesof SouthernCal-
ifornia, Pop Warner of Staaford
andKnute Rtftkne of Notre uame.

WestTexas Mets
Missouri Quintet

PORTALES. N.M, UV-T- he West
Texas State Buffaloes and South-
east Missouri meet tonight tor the

Icaatnplottthlp of the Sunshine Bas
ketball Tournament.

West Texasgot to the finals last
nlaht by racking Eastern New
Mexico 106-8- SoutheastMissouri
beatSouthwesternOklahoma87-7-8,

Tourney '

Boxes:
odessa(m) ranrrnVirgil Trower I I 111
Jlmmr Coultir S 1 3 It
Carlton Frr 13 14
James Dobbins S O I 10
MUton auicipla 3 1 I II
Jlmmr Bptrjca 1113Jamts Stucktr 13 3 4
Jerrr Smallwood 0 0 3 0
Tommy Smith 3 0 3 4
Jot Lw11ea 0 10 1

nob Trowtr 0 0 0 0
PMl Campbell 0 0 0 0

T.LIi II to 1 M
h anoelo (it) rarrrrTr
Frank Trtrlno 3 0 14
Milton Nlckil 1 S 3 10
nay Srotemtt 3 3 3 1

Ctiarlti Martin 3 14 7
Ed Nicholson I 3 3
BotjbT WUUami 0 0 0 0
Bill Jllei 1 4 0 S
nalph Murphy 0 0 3 0
Phil Addtion 10 3 3

Total! 50 tl 0 II
Hall Um tttn San AarU 31 OJtua .
Official rhiUloi and QraitcltM.

tON M OBBI8 (II) TO FT rF TP
Mlkf Vaaquea 13 14
Bob tlarrld 4 1 14
Archie CarroU I 3 II
n. Fletcher 3 1 3 S

Rot er Samuels I 9 3 37

Jamet Bates 13 0 1
James Barker S 7 4 11
Shtrlee Cathey 0 0 3 0
John McOllrra 0 0 3 0
nichard Vernon 0 0 10nex Rardcn 10 0 3

Tttale IS 31 II M
DECATUR 7J FO FT PF TP
Neal Fortnberry 3 I S 10
Tommy Watklns 4 0 4 1
arorer Phillips 1 1 3 J
Bobby SUaon 1 3 4. 4
John dales S 1 4 11
Hershel Klmbrouib 0 0 0 0
quan Elliott ,3331BUS Enls 3 3 3 7
Charity Uselton 0 0 10
James Winder 7 I 3 33
BUI Jackson 0 0 0 0
Iloract Thompson 0 4 3 4

Tttalt It 37 11 73
Italf tlmt tetrt Lta Mtrrlt 4t Dteatar31.
Officials Lawsa aad Vannty,

1ICJO M FO FT FFTP
Jimmy Robinson 4 4 3 13
Charles Clark t 14 3 10
Ray Crooks 3 13 7
Ertls Davis 3 3 4 7
Wiley Brown t 3 3 13
Mitt Powell 3 3 0 1
Jim Csttleberry
Tommy Black 0 3 13Max Mcculloch 0 0 0 0
John Curtis 0 3 3 3
Al Kloren S 3 1 13

Tttall 34 34 II 14
8CBREINER (II) FO FT PFTP
Bill Kiln j amen S 1 4 17
Herman Northup 4 S S 11
Gent Mtuit 10 3 31
Tommy AtwtU 3 0 3 6
LtRoy Toon 3 0 3 4
T. L. Turnbow 0 0 10Dick Stanford 3 3 4 1
Charles Smoot 1 3 S ILarry Cnnlnihsm a 0 3 0'Tttalt 30 II 33 II
Dalf tlmt tctr IICJC i Sckrslner M.

AMARILLO (II) FO FT PFTP
Bobby Hudson 3 4 3 1
Don Blown 4 I 1 11
Harold Rlddlt 7 3 4 17
CtcU Brown 3 S 3 11
Jim Hcntley 6 3 0 II
Cordin Brown 1 0 p 3

Ttlalt II 13 II a
W1IARTOX CI) FO FT PF TP
Oeorit Jones 11 13 j j
James Burroughs 1 p 3 1
John Marshall 3 0 14Robert McMahan 0 0 10Doylt Athmort 11 0 3 31
Lanct Sims 0 0 10WUlard Tlnslty a 3 3 13
Prtddlt Tollock 10 0 1

Totals 31 14 II 71
Hall Umt sctrt Whanta St AmarUlt 3.

HaluskaA Threat
To South Forces

MONTGOMERY, Ala. UB

powerful platoon pt .unbeatenReb
els meets Invading Yanks again
tomorrow In the Blue-Gra-y foot--
Dau game.

The Blues have won only 5 of
the past IS battles but they've
brought along In Impressivesquad
this trip In search of their first

w triumph. The North
won last year'sgame 14--7.

The game will be televised
(NBC) and broadcast (Mutual) na-
tionally. The kickoff is at 1:30 p.m.
(CST).

One of the chief Confederate
worries Is likely to be Jim Haluska
of Wisconsin, kingpin in a potent
Blue aerial offensive. Haluska was
the sptfenlh passer In the nation
this seasonwith 17 completions for
1,036 yards. He'll have the nation's
No. 1 passreceiver to aim at with
end Harold Bumine of Missouri.
who caught 41 passes good for
as yards ana 6 touchdowns.

Coach Paul Dltiel of LSU is ex-
pected to make full use of Ken
tucky's end, Howard
Schenellenberger,who caught 20
passeslor 287 yards this year.

KTXC To Broadcast
Two Grid Battles

Radio Station KTXC Big Spring
will air both the Blue-Gra-y foot-
ball game in Montgomery, Ala.,
and the East-We- st clash in San
Francisco. Calif.. Saturday.

The play-by-pl- ay in Montgomery
starts at 1:15 p.m. Big Spring
time, jack Brlckhouse and Art
Glceson will bring the action to
radio listeners.

Harry Wismerwill broadcastthe
play-by-pla-y in the Shrine gameat
ban trancisco.

DALLAS UV-T- wo versatile and
confident football squads Texas
Christian and Mississippi come
to town today to find Cotton Bowl
fever rising rapidly.

Monday at 1 p.m, (CST) they
clash before a crowd' ot 75,504,
eachseekinga victory after a pro-
longed bowl drought.

As the squads raovo In with a
total of 98 football players, word
camethatthe odds were tecrtastag
sUfiMly ea Texas Chiwlaa as the
favorite, They now are 7ti.

Texas Christianhasmore experi-
enced players, outweighs MUtls-1-H

all the way aretmd, beasts
better of festive and defensiverec-
ords and in quantity of players
has Mississippi eutmanncd.

There will be 35 grldders la the
Mississippi party that flics la at
12:50 p.m. Texas CariUn via
Wring 58 oyer by bus from Fort
Worth, arriving at 2 tun. However,
only about as many will actually
play fer TCU m wUl see w!e

lor Mississippi. ,
The two teams cesn la TVaMas

after exactly opposite traising tw--

tine. Mississippi has worked hard
wltk plenty el Krtenae. TCU

JslslslV .LiH
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On The Way
Al Kloven of HCJC, who has
been out of action with a caveoV
In-rl- b, flashed a return to form
as the Jayhawk cagen toppled
Schrelner In a first round game
of the Howard College Tourna-
ment here. Kloven scored 12

points forihe Hawks.

CAGE RESULTS

By Tit Associated Tress
TOURNAMENTS

Oklahtma air
Tulsa ts. Oklahoma City SI. title
Okla. Adu S3. SeatUo S3, intra
Idaho State) 14. Penntytranla Tl. fifth
IXJjoia 70. Texas Teen u. lerema

Dlila Clank. Raltllh
N.C. Stats 81, oroson Btata 54
North Carolina M. VUlanora S3
Wska Forest STr Minnesota 13

Duke 71. Wyoming m
KtBlnekT InvltaUtn. Laaltvfllt

Murray, Ky 74. W, Kentucky II, tlUs
uuitTiiit m, Eastern &emuc7 is
Ohio U. 17. Morthead. Ky. II
Bowling Oreen 13, Arizona IS

Big 7. Kaosaa City
Semifinals

Iowa Btatt IS. Colorado 3
Kansaa 71, Ulssrarl M

Consolation
Nebraska 70. Cornell el
Kansas State ts. Oklahoma 14

Oranga Bawl, Miami Beach
Semtnnala

West Virginia 70. Columbia S3
Miami, rla. U Tulant 71

Ctnsolatltn
Tale 71. KTTJ 70 .
Santa Clara II. Florida SttU SI

Qtttn City, Bttfala, N.T.
Ftrst Rtaad

Xarler. Ohio 14. Nlarara II
Bt. BontTentura 71. Otortetown, S.O. 13
canisins si. Larsrette 70
OeorglaTech (3. Westminster Fa. SI

Richmond. Va. InrtUUtnal
Semifinals

Cincinnati S3. gton Hall II
Richmond 73. Wm. b Mary 60

Consolation
Army SI. Rhodt Island 74
Virginia 101. Virginia Tech IS

Ostor Btwl. Jaektenrm
Clemson 14, South Carolina 17, title
LSU II, Oeorgla 88. third

Stithwrst Conference. Ittasttn
Bonth'n Methodist 70. South'n Calltornla 14
nice so, Tezss 73

Ctnstlalloa
Bsylor ST. Arksnsas a
Texas ChrlsUen 17. Texaa A&U M

callage rata. Ml.
First Raand

Oeorgs Washington 81. SLFrancU, Pa. JS
Michigan SUtt IS, Maryland 75

McNecse, La. IailtaUtn
Centenary 83. Washington State--' IS, tltlt
North Texaa O. Louisiana Tech 83, third

Magntlta, Jaeksan, Miss.
Miss. Cotlest 78. SoutheasternLa. 71. tltl.
MUsJBouthrrn It. Bethel. Tmn. 78, third

AAin tip iii, umaaa
Semifinals

Western Illinois 78, Texas Southern 74
OosUTCa Adolphus 77. East TexaaM

CaDtolatlan
Crelchton 71. RegU S4
SoutheasternOklahoma 74. Omaha 83

Ssmshlat. Tartales, UM.
Semifinals

SoutheastMo. 17. SouthwesternOkU. 71
West Texas 108. Eastern NJi. II

CasolaUaa
Southern Illinois 77, W.Colo. 8taU 84
Ark. BUtt Tchrs 77. Ft. Ifayet. Kan. St. M

Mtarat, La. InTliaUentI
First Rtaad

NortheastLa. 13. Southwestern.Memphis II
Central Okla, It. Louisiana CoUegs 74

Dallas Elkt
First Rtaad

Midwestern 13. Texaa Wesleyan M
Wayland 81. Austin 84

Tetas Lathcraa
First Raand

Texas Abl 13. StMarys. Texas S3
llowtrd Paynt 90,TxaaLutheran M

Far WesternCsnlerenct. Saa Fraacitet
Sectsid Rtaad

Humboldt 41. Sacramento State 41
San Francisco BUtt 18, Nevada, 73
Chlco State 88; Cal .Aggies S3

OTHER GAMES
Kentucky 101. St. Louis M
IlllnoU 103. Oraka 68
Northwestern 74. Dartmouth 80
California 83. Wisconsin U
Stanford 54. Iowa 83
East Central Okla. 13. Ouachita 77

Vince Martinez
KO's Mueller

MILWAUKEE UP) Vlnce Mar-
tinez, handsome fighting welter-
weight of Paterson, N.J., clubbed
down Peter Mueller of. Germany
for a jieat second-roun- d knockout
victory lastnight In the Milwaukee
Arena.

Martinez, at 151U pounds,
Mueller the first round and

nailed him with his first and only
assault of the fight that ended at
2:51 of the second round. Mueller
weighed155.

A crowd of 5,597 paid a gross
of $18,88210 to watch Martinez.
rated No.3 amongtheworld's wel
terweights.

Bowl FeverRisesRapidly
As TeamsHead For Dallas

has had little contact work and
made the training period light and
frolicsome.TCU Coach Abo Martin
has taken that course for fear of
making his teamstale and to ward
off possible Injuries. "We were
ready for this gamo 10 days ago."
said Martin. "I hope we'll be able
to stay ready."

The game marking Mississippi's
first appearance in tho Cotton
Bowl and TCU'a fourth, sends a
couple ot high-scorin-g, offensive--
minded teams against each other.
TCU's weight advantaga "will be
offset by Mississippi speed. The
Rebels are consideredone ot the
fastest teams toappearIn, the Cot
ton Bowl In Its 20-ye- history.

The Mississippi offense ts built
around the passing, running and
kicking ot QuarterbackEagle Day
and theuiimcring ot Palee Coth--
ren, burly fullback, TCU depends
meetoa ,the mighty running of All- -
America Jim Swink. and the

and passing e nuarter--
Melt Chuck Curtis.

Mississippi never has won a raa
Jr bowl game in three appear--
anceit ivu nasnt won ono since
19N, n

Spring (Texas) Dc. 30 1 W3

More Than Half Million
Head For Bowl Centers

By The Associated Press
More thdn half a million fans start trcktng toward widely separatedfootball stadiums temottnw tfl

weekendprogramof 11 bowl games openswith our contests.
mo casuwestanrino uameat Ban Tanoco, icaiunng an au-st- cast headedby onto Stat

time Howard (Hopalong) Cassatjy, will draw the largest crowd, more than 60,660.
Cassady'spresencehas made the Easternteam,coached by Woody Hayes of Ohio State, a um s

down favorite.
Tho gamewill be telecastby NBC starting at 5 p.m. (EST).
Also on Saturday'sbill are tho Gator Bowl at Jacksonvillewith Vandcrbllt and Auburn furnlihlasj Om

opposition, tho Blue-Gra-y Game at Montgomery, Ala., and. the Salad Bowl at Phoenix, Ariz., bringing
all-st- ar teamsof the Skyline and Border Conferences.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

PepperMartin sayshe's going to sit out the 1955 baseballseason.
Pepperwas saying the samething six weeks ago but therewero those
who didn't takehim at his word.

Martin made endsmeetIn the LonghornLeaguethe past two years
only by becoming a sort of minor leagueBranch Rickey.. His ability to
sell off players for fabulous sums (by Class C standards)made him
the talk of the minor leagues.

Martin's two-yea- r tenure as chief of the Big Spring club convinced
him of severalthings. One was thatIt's hard to buck the chains. Another
was that it's difficult, if not next to Impossible, to do Justiceto all Jobs,
if you assumethe triple duties of field boss, businessmanager and
generalmanager.That, be tried in 1954 and again in 1955.

When Martin first said he was going to lay down his arms, the
other operativesin the old Longhorn League didn't believe him. Fact
Is, theyvotedBig Spring a franchisein the new SouthwesternLeagueat
an organizationalmeeting in Lubbock, even though he had Indicated
he was not interested..

If they haven't yet got the factIn focus, they, no doubt, wilt a week
from Sunday.At that time, the club ownersare to meet In Midland to
post salary guarantees(tor the first two weeks ot tno 1930 season).
Pepper doesn't Intend to be there.

Manv.a local baseball fan has aoDroached this writer In recent
weeks, arid all have asked aboutthe same question. Boiled down, it
amounts to this:

"Why can't we have professional baseball herein 19561"
The answer Is easy to supply. We won't hays baseball hereIn

195S becausewe have no adequatepark.
Get a ball park of Class B dimensions and Big' Spring would

have any number ofopportunities to return to the game.
There's no one who wants to give the gamea tumble, however,

In the present park.'
-

Perhaps the new SouthwesternLeague Is too rich for our blood.
I don't know. Some of the operativesare already acting as if they're
Irvine to soendevcrv other club into oblivion.

I do know, however, that Big Spring would stand some chanceof
weatheringa seasonin a brand new plant. They wouldn't standa ghost
of a chance If the team usedthe presentpark, not In a B league.

For one thing, the seatingarrangementand seatingcapacity of the
high schoolplant do not meetrequirements.For another,the approaches
in the nark are not cood. For still another,the nark is over-age- Its
fencesare saggingand In danger,of falling. Its lighting system is In-

adequate.If not horrendous. Its playing surface Is as uneven as a
wnxh-rmar- d. in daces.

fans have crown rathercomplacentaboutbaseballIn recent
years but that's no indication a new park wouldn't revive interest here,
just as It did in San Angelo. (There, the franchisewas consideredone
of the worst In the Longhorn League,until some of the moneyed fans
got togetherandbuilt oneof the minor leagues-- uuiy line parxs. juaicr,
attendanceIn one year Jumpedto a remarkable 115,000).

There was a time when Martin was ready to give it anotherwhirl
Tnr tr rnmorntlrm could have been formed. He would have been
pleasedto run It for other citizens andaccepta salary like anyworking
stui.

Right now, he doesn'twant any part of it, however. He has a Job
he can keep the year around' and he Intends to stay with it. It'll be
hard to get usedto the Idea of beingout of baseball,once the weather
warms and the kids start throwing baseballsaround.

Still, he says he'll resist the urge. He sayshell have to retire sooner
or later, so It might as well be now.

FAVORED TEAMS
IN TITLE TEST

HOUSTON, Tex. UWThe South-
west Conference Basketball Tour-
namentwent down the line to meet
predictions and It will be Rice vs.
SouthernMethodist tonight for the
championship.

UndefeatedRice will be favored
to win it when the two teams
clash at 9:30 p.m. but, like most
all the came played in the tourna
ment to daW, It probably won't be
easy for the victor.

Rice made It 10 straight as It
sped into the finals last night with
a 80-7-2 decisionover Texas while
Southern Methodist was getting
there with a stretchdrive thatbeat
the guest team, Southern Califor
nia, 70-6-

It's still Temple.Tucker, the 6--

LL Franchises
Gain Approval

LAMESA Franchise andIn-

surance applications wero ap-

proved and forwarded to national
Little League headquartersfollow
ing a meeting here last night.

The session was held at the
courthouseat the office ot Walter
Buckel, retiring president, and
managers were named for the
clubs In 1956. They are Howard
Wyatt (Rotary, repeating for the
fourth season),Elgin Davis (Ki-wan-

and Winford White (Lions).
and Ace Klncald (Jaycees). Kin--

cald is a new manager.
R. B. Saell was named vice

p'resWent and Mrs. J. D. Harris
as secretary and official scorer;
H. H. Durstlae. treasurer: Harold
Holmes, players' agent, a presi
dent will be nominatedby a com'
mttteo madeup ot Buckel, Saell
and Carlos Berry.

The budgetfor the yearwas ap
proved and a balaaeeef WW not
eo. tois was up xrom se io
tor the comparable time a year
ago. Officials indicated that new
Uniforms may be bought this year
since presentones have bee used
three seasens.The 19M seasonmay
start In May and games wUl be
held at 4 p.m. and 9:15 p.m. In
steadat attint.

LttktDrilkDii
PHOENIX U-- Liet Heel wMsta

were ea seasstele WsWy fer me
SkvllM and Berder lstei-we.c-e alt--

tetw enta.J, (Va. Will JUaA "SL !,., Huf- - w. wwt w--
day la Mm Salad Bewl feetheX
gerae. I

fg Herald, Friday,

f oot-1-0 Rice center, who takes the
headlines. The thin roan ot the
Owls looped In 31 points In the
victory oyer Texaa to bring his
total for two games to 74. He had
43 the night before In a first round
110-8-1 triumph overTexas A&M.

Action starts this afternoon at
2 o clock when Arkansasand Tex
as A&M meet tor seventh place.
At 4 Baylor and Texas Christian
decide fifth place. At 7:30 p.m,
Texas plays Southern California
for the third spot.

Baylor rapped Arkansas 67-6-4

and TCU followed with a 67-5-9 vic
tory over Texas A&M.

Rice had allsorts ot troublewith
Texasbut Tucker's IS pointsIn the
first halt provided the cushion
needed.

Ray Downs was the hotshot for
Texas with' 24 points to give the
Longhorn ace41 In two games.

SMU pulled away In the last 10
minutes to beat SouthernCal. The
Trojans tied it up at 47-4-7 midway
ot the secondhalf. Rick Hcrrscher
put in two free throws to give SMU
the lead but Jack Dunne sank a
crip to puu evenat 49-4-

SMU went to work tor 10 points
before Southern Cal could count
and thatwas tho game.Uerrscher
was tho leading scorer with JL7

points. ,.

Louis Estcs pitched in 19 points
and Al Whito 18 In Baylor's tri
umph over Arkansas. The Bears
couldn't stop Manuel Whitley, the
Arkansas star, wbar made 22 and
broughtbis tournamenttotal to 42.

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

H.Hew Service
E. 4 At Metrwelt

DM
L.C Oibee, Owner

THIS IS

YOUR LIFE
WHy rfC MliMy

WnrTejwsJ trTs)s

VIRNONS
PACKAM STOM

MC OMOO ST.

11

A crowd of 36,000 is mciwpn
ar. mo uaior jjowi. auoutr m m
six-poi- nt choice.

CBS will telecast at 2 pjn.
Tho Blues (Northerners) sun

been established a
cholco over tho Grays.

NBC win telecast at 2:30 p.m.
There is no national TV or radio

Scheduled for tho Salad Bowl. '
Bowl fever reaches its' height

Monday with four major postsea-
son games and thrco minor ones
on the agenda.

The four big games figure to
bring in half a million dollars each
with the largest crowd of 100,000
at Pasadena, Calif., for the Rose
Bowl setto between UCLA and
Michigan State.

Another 82,985 are expected to
sit in on the Pittsburgh-Georgi-a

Tech Sugar Bowl battle at New
Orleans. The long-await- test of
Oklahoma's national champion
Sooners and Maryland's third-ranke- d

Terrapins will be seesby
76,062 in the Orange Bowl at Mi-

ami, Fla. The Cotton Bowl at Dal-
las will htVe a turnout of 75,504
for the gamebetweenTexas Chris
tian, and Mississippi, two teams
with identical records.

The Sun at El Paso (Texas Tech
and Wyeming), the Tangerine at
Orlando, Fla. (Juniata (Pa.) and
Missouri Valley) and the Prairie
View at Houston (Prairie View
andTennesseeA&I round out Mon-
day's bowl program.

All of the four major gameswill
be televised the Cotton (2 p.m.)
and the Rose (5 p.m.) by .NBC,
the Sugar (2 p.m.) by ABC and
the Orange (2 p.m.) by CBS.

Charles Is TKO'd
By CoastUnknown '

LOS, ANGELES IB A comparative-un-

known may have killed tho
waning hopes of veteran Ezzard
Charlesto regain the heavyweight
championshipthat he lost to Jer-
sey Joe Walcott in 195L

Young Jack Johnson,California
champ but almostunknown outsldo
the state, last night scoreda tech-
nical knockoutover Charles at the
endot the sixth round of tho sched-
uled 10 at the Olympic Auditorium.

The Los Angeles box-
er cut Charles' lip badly In tho
secondround andkept the

Cincinnati veteran on the run
until RefereeLee Grossmancalled
a halt.

Hall Of FameWill
Get3 New Names

DALLAS IB More than 500 per-
sons will crowd the Baker hotel
tomorrow to seethree Texans en-
shrined in the hall ot fame.

Trls Speaker of baseball, first
to gain a niche In the hall, wul
presentplaquesto RogersHornsby
of baseball and Byron Nelson of
golf.

Dutch Meyer, TCU athletic di-
rector, will presenta plaque In the
memory ef Paul Tyson, the Waco
High School coach of the twenties.
Mrs. S. A. Mahaffey ot Fort Worth,
sister ot Tyson, will receive It.

Winning' Battle
GALVESTON fcB--Babe Zahari-a- s,

the nation's most renowned
womanathlete, Is winning ber lat-
est bout this time against pneu-
moniaattendants at John Scaly
Hospital said yesterday.
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STATED
BPO Elks. Lodge No
138. every Snd and 4th
TuesdayMttiU. 1.00 d m

ouver coter Jr. But.r. u litius. etc
BIO SmtNO Lodge No
1340 Stated meeting lit
end- - 3rd Thursdays. 00
p m Practice esoh

and Saturday,
7.00 pro.

n 1 Tueknese.WJ1.
Jake DouglassJr-- Etc,

M M Degree, Friday, December 30,

STATED MEETINO Bit
Spring Chapter No 111
R.A M every 3rd Thora-d- r.

7'30
n m wheeler. HP.
Errla DanlcL Sec

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Commendery
No 31 KT Monday.
January 0 7:30 n m.

Ladd Smith. E C.
n C Hamilton. Ree

KNIOHTS OP Pythias.
1130 Lancaster T u
days INpm

Otto Peters Jr Secy.
Jack Johnson C C

8TATED MEETINO
Staked Tlatna Ledge No
59 A T and A M every
2nd and 4th. Thursday
nights 7 30 D ra

C B McClenny WM
Errtn Daniels Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES
HAIRCUTS. II. SHAVES 73 Cents
Otorit EIt Barbtr Shop. 113 Rnnncia

LOST & FOUND
3LOST miDAT or Satnrdar female
Boxer fawn colored 3 rcart eld

Vtu..... A Att..u .(Vim

TjOSTi ONE Qerman Police do.
larte, crippled In right htndfoot.
ns ratierscn Dial miii

A2

A4

Mor

LOST LAROE blond Cocker female
DaTld Elrod Phone

PERSONAL

Spring Frldqy, AND EAR

AS

CONSULT MADAM Hradua. reader
and advisor Near McDanlel Super
Market. 3 mtlci Weit Highway M

PLANNINO TO bar a new car? It
will par you to see TIDWELL CHEV.
ROLET Too can trade with

WOMAN OOINO to Washlntton, D C
needs riders Phone 191. Mrs

BUSINESS OP.
REDWOOD PENCE CO located In
Bt( Sprlnc PHA dealership establish-
ed for loans ETerythlns; koes for

1 M0 Terms can be arranged Phone
3.7601 er Box 36. Midland Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORE and patntlnf
Dial anytime after S 30. Oeorie
ltlbner,
H. C MCPHERSON Pumplnr Serrlee

- SepUc tanks wash racks 411 West
3rd. Dial Nlfhts. 44W7

KNAPP SHOES sold by B W Wind-
ham Dial 411 Dallas Street
Bit Sprint Texaa.
BOUSE MOVTNO Houses moved any
where. T. A. Welch 304 Hardlnt
Box 1303. Dial

BLDG. SPECIALIST
CABINET BUILDINO and remodellnx
II you need to remodel or build, call
me L. B Lane

EXTERMINATORS
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control makes freeinspectionon borne
without cost or oblicatlon Mack
Moore owner 1100 Lamar Street
Bit Sprint Texas Phone

TERMITES' CALL or WeU I
KitfrmtnaUEi Company for free In-

spection. 1413 West Aeenue D. San
Antelo SOS

Spring

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Ctl
POR PAINTTNO and paper hanttnt
Call D. M Miller. 310 Dixie Phone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

RADIO AND REPAIRS
TOMMV MALONE
20 yearsexperience

East 22nd Phone

WELDING

MEETING

PORTABLE WELDINO serrlee any
whan, anytime B Murray 3D

west zna. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala
ATTENTION YODNO 17 to 31
We are looking for seeera.1
men to training in the near

for Railroad Telegraph now
reliable Tremendous'pportunlty for

ambitious men. Starting salary
3301.30 per month and up
training period tuition charge
O I Approyed for veterans per

Interview Box care
of this newspaper giving age
address andtelephone

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

LINCOLN-MERCUR- Y

MECHANIC
GOOD WORKING

CONDITIONS
Apply Person

To
MARION HAYWORTH

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels

SalesmanTrainee
Wanted

I need between 25
and45 who would Interested
in learning to become General
Tire salesmen.Previous selling
experiencehelpful nec-
essary.Complete salestraining
course will given tLose who
qualify. Reasonable salary
while learning followed
weekly drawing account
against commissions. Must
neat In appearance willing
to work hard a very good
selling position. Ken

or Hamilton at

Ken Edmondson.
"Tire Company

. 312 State Street

URGENTLY
NEEDED

to aa Telegraph
esawtators tar railroad una area
Average pay

A6

C2

C5

write

CIS

TV

406

C24

North

D1

MEN
young

start fu-
ture tobs

young
Short

small
For

aooal write
exact

In

two men
be

iut not

be

by

be
and

for
See

Al

MXM If-J-T train

S330 VD WmiKlOM

rtte Box Big Spring Herald

sA DRIVERS wanted alusl bar
at permit contact pant Uaet iel

lev Cab Co Greyhound ana Station.

H4H.P WANTED, Female D2

LOOK
We Ne4 Irknccd Lad

ftreakf t Cook.
Good Workln Conditions

Applr la Person
NUTT DfUVIN

UtlGnu "

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female D2

WANTED rOUNTAIN girt for BlcM
work. Apply Elliott's
Drug. 1714 Gregg.

Good Job For

EXPERT TYPIST
Will pay top salary for
top-flig- typist Short
hand not necessary.Apply
in person at onco.

TOM ROSSON
203 East 3rd

WANTED' GIRL for lorae office work
and saieswork state oualinratloni
Write Box care of Herald

HELP WANTED. MIlC. D3

WOMAN or MAN
Appliance. TV, Washer Sales
man. Full or part time. Apply
In person to Mr. Hardin, Man-
ager

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial 4 5564

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

SALESMAN AOE 3 Balerr and
commission Car alid eioenses bald
Apply Mr Wclr, Singer Sewing Ma
chine Company 113 East 3rd

POSITION WANTED, M. D5

RANCH HAND wants work ced

In feedlnt cattle and carina
for sheep Write Box care
of Herald

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired
Irons toasters washers

Bit Sprtnr Repair rree
pKkun and deliTerr

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIERS FINE Cosmetics

103 East 17th Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE
DIXIE- - TOT Nursery will care for
rour children durmc the New
loltdart Phone

KEEP ONE small flrl.
Ironing Pbooe

rORESTTH DAT ac
cry Special rates

G2

Dial

G3

Tear

nurs-110-4

DIXIE TOT Nursery cents hour.
day or night, weekly rates

uisi t--i

will do

30
404 Oo

uaa
MRS HUBBELL'S Nursery open Moo-da-

through Saturday 70SI.
Nolan

WILL EEEP children In your home
day or night Mrs Eddlns. phone
44134 or
3IRS ECOTT keeps children. D 1 a

314 Northeast 13th

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE Mixed pieces
dosen Phone

IRONINO WANTED at !f!3 Cardinal
Street Addition phone

tRONlNO WANTED
Phone 44M3

SEWING

East

GS

REWEAVINO SEWING stollng.
mending button soles, alterations
French reweaetng Is lntUlble. like

r 303 uregg

8EW1NO AND alterations 711 Run
nels Mrs enurenweu miii
MRS THETPORD machine and
keeps children Phone

8LIPCOVERS DRAPERIES and
spreads 411 Edwards Boulerard Mrs
Petty phone

WATCH FOR

OUR

JANUARY CLEARANCE

IT WILL

SAVE YOU MONEY

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
1x6 sheathing
i white pine)
2x4 & 2x6
8 0 ft
IS lb asphaltfelt
1432 ft.)

8d & 16d box nails
(per keg
CorrugatedIron 29
gauge Strongbarn
24x24 2 light win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph SH4-232- 9

DOGS. PETS.
FOR SALE.
Asvimeraner
nin.
FOR SALE
and auppllea

also

nltbi
Nolan

HOUSEHOLD

BROOKS

G5

1100

Atioq

1811 Ith

aullu

bed

$5.45
5 45

6.95
2 45

10 95
9 45

9.95
5.55

SNYDER
Laniesa Hwy

Ph. 3612
ETC. J3

3 year old registered
edlgreed.173 301 East

Young parakeets feed
Bab Dally ISO Orecx

FOR 8ALE Baby rtarakeeU chin.
chluae Top quality breeding stock
Registered 1797 Wast 10. Pbooe

TROPICAL PISH and sunpUes Plantswu Aquarium, iwi Lancaster
Phone 4.7047

GOODS J4

CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND CARPET

Many beautiful new fabrics tc

choose from.

See the fabrics In your home.

Draw Draperies A Specialty

Appliance & Furniture
U2 W2Ad Dial

a

.e4iV iv JN 2 L . . i I '

.2.V few C tiMNalAine t' ' 1 y

Triere'steeri n many eojei lolen out el out filti fcy ic'eWuen wrifers
iSal thtte'tnet much Mt tictpt thechitft lunch! . . ."

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Hart good selectionsof popular priced
bedroom suites Will irads

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

2 piece srey sofabedsuite.
Nice $69 93

5 piece 'chrome dinette.
Bed. $39 95

Platform rockers. PlasUc cov-
ers, red and chartreuse$19 95

each.
Miscellaneous living room ta
bles. Blond. Starting at $4.00

Thor automatic vasbcr $6995
We Give S&H GreenStamps

J Goodllousektping

I AND APPLIANCES J
907 Johnson

SEE

Dial

THE ORANGE BOWL GAME

ON LIVE TV, CHANNEL 7.

Odessa. . .

ON AN.
AIRLINE TV!

New 1956 ... Big 21-I-

Console . ... $19455

Includes y free service in

your home and one year war

ranty on parts. Including pic-

ture tube.

Prompt Installation On
Antennas

Montgomery Ward
214 W 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

We invite you to come In and
look over our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, and marble-toppe-d

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

J B. Hollis Furniture
Would lUe to uaje for rour old 11 r
but room suite on a NEW uite

NEW CHROME i

DINETTE SUITES
5 Piece KZ50
7 Piece ?9.50

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN ,

and Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

gfJ .MllUkaV gn

J4

Texas, Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A M. Sullivan. Mgr
1011 Gregg

HI

Dial

One R160
International-- Truck

Rigged With Winch and
Oilfield Bed.

Uied International
Pickup. Low Mileage.

DRIVER TRUCK

I IMP. CO.
Lma Highway

Dial
e3sge7a3Ssw3S3WSsgjifjstxssTa

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
has best terms and best rate aeall-abt-

Try na

HAVE YOU seer driern a 19 Jo
Cherroietr The most outstanding VI
on today's market It not tou have
a surprise coming See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET You can trade with
TIDWELL.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
117 inch ZENITH TV Set.

Complete with tabic and
antenna $149 95

1 ADMIRAL combina-
tion. Complete with anten-
na $11955

117 Inch FIRESTONE TV set
with table and antenna.

S9995
1 ZENITH radio record play-

er Sold new for $139.93
Now $99.95

1 MAYTAG Automatic Wash-
er with matchingdryer

S29995
1 BENDIX Automatic Wash-

er with matching dryer
$129.95

1 CROSLEY Economat Wash-
er Sold new for $239 95
Now $169 93

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main Dial

J B. Hollis Furniture
NEEDS used 'efrlgerators and rang
es See our NEW RANOES and

RErRlOERATORS

4
WHERE YOUR '

DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

SunbeamRazors new
comb andcutter $9.95 each
Guaranteedwatches. New
and used $5.00 up.
Ruger Black Hawk 357
mag. $86.50.
Adding machine. Exce-
llent $50.00.
Good 8MM movie camera
$35.00.

Expert Gun Repair
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors
Sleeping bags and Tarps

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
4C ts

ai leer earliest laceateaieat
IM Mala Ktreet

HERALD

WANT AD

Users
TESTIFY

TO

FAST.

RESULTS

TRY"

THEM

' DIAL

4-43-
31

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE TELEVISION

AT TTS BEST'

with

ZENITH TV
TOWEnS
nADBIT EAR.S
noTons
Trio, Conical. rtalnbo, Chan,
nel MasterChampion Anten-
nas.

COMPLEX TV SERVICE

Wo Give S&H
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
BIr Spring's Finest

SOt Johnson Dial
"Plenty t! Parkins'

WHAT SPECIALS!
TV SWIVEL ROCKE11S.

All Colors.
$49.50 to $79 50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dlnctto suites$44.95 up
I x 12 Rugs $4.95 up
3C" Gas Range $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

THANK YOU

From

WHEAT'S

FURNITURE
Wc wish to extend Season's
Greetingsto our customersand
to thank ou for the business
that has been ghen us this
ear

It Is our desire to hac ou
back with us in the New Year,
and v,c will strhc to give you
ecn better senice than be
fore.

J F WHEAT. Owner
O G BURNS, Mgr.
MRS 0 G. BURNS,

Bookkeeper

ONE MAYTAO washing machine
wringer tvpe with two stand tubs
Bargain RfcH Hardware 304 John-
son Dial 4 7733

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public,

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
92.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

I Dial

New Antenna
DISCOVERY

announcedby

CHANNEL
MASTER

transforms dull "snewy"
TV reception Into
brilliant pictures

Owl of Channel Mailer's famous
Antenna OeveloprneM laboratories
comes this new antenna.
triple powered to bring you better re--,

cepHen than you aver seen before,
and ready lo bring ysa COIOK TV,
loo. it con'f rvill CaU
m Jodoy.
OsmsI Keller Cars , warlfi lee.

J

pit sasaefseism ef IY Mimes ,
Factory Authorized Dealer

RCA VICTOR HOFFMAN

WINSLETT'S
O SERVICE

Gene Nabori, Owner
207 Goliad Dial

JlMERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MATTRESSES
Have ynur presentcotton mat-
tress mado Into Innenprlnc
(or at low as $19 03.

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTOESS' CO.

817 E. 3rd Dial

BARGAINS
Good used Bendix Economat
automaticwasher
New Croslcy Super
console TV. Special $18995
3 Good Thor

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Mat- lc

washer. Been rebuilt.
1 Easy Splndrlcr washer.

Like new.
2 Easy Splndrlcr washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
Will 'giro good trade on jour old
TV or Combination en NEW 'S3
models

PIANOS J8

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlltzer

Pianos

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phono

MISCELLANEOUS Jll
NEW AND used records 33 cents at
the Record Shop 311 Main

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

K

Kl
BEDROOMS WITH meals if desired
On bus line 1104 Seurrr Phone
4 6073

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third Dial
Rooms for men Free
parking Call serrlee tt 73 week

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ot
town 411 Runne.s Pmme

BEDROOM WITH kitchen privileges
ttorklng lad? or quiet couple Phone

HOB Sycamore

WYOMING HOTEL
ROOMS $5 00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty ot Parking Space
Television

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms Ade-
quate parking space On bus line
near cafes ISO! Scurry Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY lates Downtown
Hotel on n V, blnek north of High-
way 19 Phone

eaafawaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiaaagagaaawal

4 03
4 30
t 00
t 00
5 10
S 13
S 30
7 00
7 30
3 00
I 30

00
10 00
10 10
10 30
10 30
13 00

221 Weit 3rd

13 00
13 30
II 00
J 30
4 30
3.30
6 0O

30
1 00
5 00
S 30
t 00

30
II 00
10 13
11 30
II M
3,00

K3IID
Miracle of Music
Darts and Smarts

Sports News
News
TV Weatherman
Oil Report
Pioneer Playboys

Of Riley
Crusaders
It's a Oreat Life
Chicago Wrestling
News
Weather
Sports
Million Dollar Movie
Sign Off

K3IIII
M r Wlurd

Rogers
Varituea

Double Feature
KM ID
Andy
Sports Review
Dollar A Second
Rosing from N
Playhouse of Stars
Oroucbo Mars
Oeorge Oobel
lilt Parade
News Weather
Late Sports
Charles AnteU
on stage1
Sign Oil

All 1956

RENTALS
ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Nice clean tooms
III nunnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. K3

rURNISHED ATAnTMENT. 3 large
rooms and bath. Modern Ml month
water rtione 34111

FURNISHED UPSTAIRS apartment
3 roomsand bath. Modem. I3S month
Water paid Phono
FURNISHED APARTMENT, large
room and kitchen with prlrate bath
131 month) water but paid. Phone
MI3I
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms Its and la
Bills paid Dlsla Courts 3301 Bcur- -

rr uiai sei.i Mrs Martin. Mgr
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
anartmenls mils nald.Private baths
One room two rooms 130- -

IS3S 3 rooms. j, King Apart-
ments 36 t Jobbson
3 AND 3 ROOM apartrrents and bed-
rooms 349 and 31 Dills paid 1104
West 3rd. Motor Inn Courts Phone
M31I
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Pri
ests path, frlgidaue Close to. bills
paid 603 Main Dial
3 . ROOM FURNISHED anartment
Prlrata bath mile paid E I Tate
Plumbing supplies 3 Miles on West
mgnwar so

FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms
and bath All Bills paid 113 39 per
weeg uiai eoio.
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prlrata bath. Frlildalre bills said
Busline Clean, quiet no week SOI
norinweet lutn I'none
PURN1S11ED OARAOE apartment
Water paid. Couple onlr Call

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

NICE CLEAN 3 rooms and bath
Piped fur automatic washer Gar
age nice jara mils para iso. An
drews Highway Dial 44314

VERY ATTRACTIVE larte 3 room
and bath 5 closets Completely re
decorated 3 blocks rrom town Aduiu
Elliott's Apartment Center. Apply 301
East m

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 ROOM FURNISHED house.
psld 103 Mobile Phone

K5

Bills

3 ROOM FURNISHED house all? 3
room furnished apartment Call

rURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath Utilities paid Prefer couple
601 East 17th Dial
RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
em Kitchenettes 333 month, also
nightly rates Vaughn s Village West
Highway

WANTED TO RENT
PERMANENT HERALD emnloyee
needs 3 bedroom unfurnishedhouse
Reasonablerent CaU Classified De-
partment

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

WAREHOUSE FOR rent. 4th and
Call D R Wiley

FOR RENT or lease, nice store-
room or office bulldtng See at 301
Eat 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
FURNISHED APARTMFNT house
with a apartments Furniture lnclml
ed Close In Stays full brings In
3233 per month Will accept part
down Priced 310 303 Phone or
call on C N OUIUand 30Jli East
Third Street Barber Shop

Television Directory

BUY NEW SET

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95

men.

MONTGOMERY WARD

TeWsion log

LUe

Desk

Roy

J

PACKARO-BEL- L TV'S

FRIDAY EVENING
IUB!)

4 00 Pi t' Lee
4 30 ltoady Doody
3 00 Rln Tin Tin
3 30 LItUe Rascals
4 00 Time
I 13 News

30 Weather
e 33 Sports
( 30 Eddie risher( 43 Be'nle Howell
7 00 Dr Hudson a Journal
7 30 Life of Rllty
I 00 Big 8tory
3 30 stu Erwln Show
I 00 Cavalcadeot Sports
I 43 Red Barbrr

10 00 Break The Bank
10 30 Ne
10 to Weather
10 3 EporU
11 00 The VUe

SATURDAY EVENING

I 30
13 00
13 30
I 03
1 13
1 43
I 30
7'00
7 30
I 00
I 30

00
S 31

10 00
IS 30
10 40
10 41
II 00

KCBP
Wlrard

Rogera
Coedlet
T.BA

Football
Football

Oeorge Oobel
Lone rtsnger
Cisco Kid
star Jtage
Crossroads
I Led 3 Lives
Your lilt Parade
Amateur Hour
News
Weather
bporta
Channel tl Feature

M

Runnels

K8

L2

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

WANTED

L2

Have buyer for 2 and 3 bed-
room home. Also, house to bo
moved if priced reasonably.
P. F.TJOBB REAL ESTATE

1QO0 Gregg
Dial or

VACANT NOW

3 bedroom homo at 1417'llth
Place. $9750. down pay-
ment will handle.

Call

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Hornet of Belter listings

Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick floadoua 3 Ijedroom Carnet'
tile bath: pretty kitchen: ample cup--
ooarus fenced paciyara. pguo. 117.
300
Edwards Heights. Brick, I rooms'
3 baths
AttracUve 3 bedroom home on large
corner lot Wool carpet, drapes,

Utility room Win take
some trade III 300
Near schools Large 3 room home
Carpel drepes. 17,300
For quick tale Nice 4 bedroom
3 baths, living room, dining room
Pretty yard, swimming pool 111009
Large 3 bedroom on paved corner
Large kitchen with dining area I
closets Fencedyard 11.133
Attractive 3 bedroom home Pretty
yard 319 309

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom country home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 bathsbelow
cost
New 2 bedroom north side.

A. M. SULLTVAN
Oft Res.

1011 Gregg

Marie Rowland
107 West 21st

Dial or
Brick 3 bedrooms den with ftre
place 3 baths Central heaUng. car-
peted drapes electric kitchen; fenced
yard Choice location
3 bedrooms csrpeted UUllty room
corner lot garage 313 000
Lovely 3 large bedrooms Beautiful
Youngstown kitchen Carpeted and
drapes Oarage 31 300
2 bedrooms and den Large living
room 1240 floor spsce Fenced yard
garage CO ft lot 310 300
2 bedroom duct gar-
age 31600 down and 333 month
New 3 bedrooms, 3 baths; beautiful
kitchen carpeted 113 300
3 rooms furnished or unfurnished Will
take car or pickup on down pay-
ment 31 730 down
10 ft lot In North Parkhlll

BY OWNER
One I room duplex 3 sets of baths
3 blocks (lam mstn Alrbsse Oate
Rents for 3119 month 37300 cash
or will trade tt and my Texas OI
In on a farm and some grass with-
in 19 miles of Alrbe.se

Contact Me
1500 Cherokee

TO
.BBSSaTsBBBBBBBBtsBk

All parts including picture tube guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service Alio Installation service.

Playhouse

Saturday

Jamboree
Devl.-i-

New

furnished

Hospitality

nor

Blue-Ora-y

East-We- st

Small

Phone

Dial

KDUB
4 00 Kiddies Matinee
300 Mr and Urs North
3 30 Community C roads
COO Nets spts Weather

13 Doug Edwards
30 Orand Ole Opry

7 00 Mama
7 so Our Miss Brooks
I oo The Crusader
3 30 Llberace

00 The Line Up
9 30 Person to Person

10 00 Paul Page
10 13 Notes of Harmony
10 30 News SoU W r
11 00 Marlrers ef the Sky
13 00 Sign Off

203

KlIVB
3 30 Industry on Parade
3 43 Western Movie
3 43 Champ Bowling
4 43 aulded Tour
3 00 nuflalo 'Jill
5 30 Wlnky Dink
I 00, City Detective
S 30l Beat the Clock

00 Stage Show
30 Honeymoonera

1 30 Two for the Montr
I 30 It'a Aways Jan
I 00 Ounsmbk

'30 stories ef the Century
10 00 BUI Corum
10 II Our Lombards
10 43 Chicago Wrestling
II 13 Sign OK

RCA

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

Dial

WINSLETTS TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA Victor .Authorized Dealer fof fasCII.
Big Spring's Largest Service Department

Television, Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial 47465

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"

L2

Spacious1 room noma Ideal lol'J"
on payea swses ' i.hww,

titra lot II0.S30
Very attractive 3 bedroom brick,
WWlttf'athir ! n.
necuon. mce-- ieno u.v.. -
rage. 113.309 . ,.
very Hi.uw uwu.ww ".-;-- ;

ner lot. Doublo garage HSOO down
Lovely 3 bedroom home near shop.

center uain ino i rSing down; owner wlU carry balance
use rent.
Pretty 6 room home, owner will tan
good ear as oown pamru.
Excellent business location A tew
good reatdentlal lots

FOR SALE
Or trade for equity in large 2
nt KftHrt-vn- hnrriO. 36 foot
VI .w... -
1953 Pacemakermobile trailer
home, 2 bedrooms sleeps six

tub and shower.

A Beauty!

PHONE
4-86-76

SLAUGHTER'S
2 bedroomsuburbanhome: lis acres
Only 13.300 AU utilities Few minutes

I bedroom college section. 311 00

Pretty 3 bedroom, Double garage
Payed corner Only 319 309.
See our bulletin tor mora good buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

G.L's
5 BRICK HOMES

,To bo Built

Contact
C. S. BERRYHTLL

706 Lano Dial

LOVELY HOME
3 bedroom house Large living room,
large kitchen, beautiful yard
Cannot be duplicated for this price

13.300

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

303 East 3rd Ph or 4 1114

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SEE US FOR
Insurance
(All Typos)
Auto Loans
Homo Loans

Figure with us before you
buy. We can save you
money.

Tate, Bristow
And Parks

503 Main Dial

SBBBBBrSBBBBBBBS

wG2B7h
IBSl?TaafiWWssssB

WHERE YOUR TV

Victor

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

"Tpjveirj ahead in
stvfmrj and performance

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Alrbate Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everythirvg You Want

In A TW
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Ortater Values

2M Scurry Dial

Hoffman
ASY-VISI- SH

ttllllllM

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dili

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
, 'trained service mon .

Big Spring '

Hardware
MTMjInDlilwjjej

HALLICRAFTER .

1956 TV
Before you buy
See the difference

Easy Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
IM Airbaie Rd. Ph. 3.2170

L

back



DENNIS THE MENACE

fffmyun

I, BBOUGHT SOME DEAD FLIES FOR VOUR SPIDERS!

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
Manure! 3 bedroom twier.

L2

dtn. cetamto btn draDtd. earpat--
4, clout) la carport, Baatlnf.

cooUni. dUpoaal.
collet 35,oo
1 bedroom brick.

dithwaatitr Naar

SMwartH Bird.
110 000
3 bedroom, den. Kit .quire teet
Paredafreet, eloi to aenoolt. $11,840

R. E. HOOVER
Real Citat

Dial 1313 B. 18th

FOR BALE' New 3 bedfoon
COS Circle Drtro. Can

itf
central

Near and
All city

30 Gal. Hot

for

and
Fan yeBath

Walls ,
Sink

bath

floors

colors
and out

duct for

Yotl

ESTATE

FOR L2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Wain

i-- nj -- m
01 bomee, till down Mot in now
4 bedroom brick, corner Va-
cant
3 Tucton Uood buy
3 ParknUl now
One beautiful aeenle lot
3 bedroom and den new onck nome
near Jr Collet poeiee,
Ion

QUICK SALE thti week onlrl Ed-
wards Height! Larue 3 bedroom
home 12J0 down Total 310 300 Pbose

2 BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Available In 2 Weeks

$8025 $8300

f175 DOWN
M W (pu, Closing Cost)

school trading
gutters. utilities.

Water
Heater
Piped Washing
Machine
Electric Heater

Textbne
Double

Located In Avion

of

air

lot.

curbs and
Good soft and level lots.

65 Ft Lot
Mahogany Doors

Floor Heat
( In

and Walls
Doors In

Vlllage-Ne-xt To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main

Dial 44227,

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft.

Attached Garage,Curbs, Gutters,

and Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored

Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Choice
Inside
Central heating
Optional

conditioning

ini1

REAL

HOUSES SALE

bedroom,
bedroom, Potaeetlon

Immediate

16

to

center. Paved streets,

Hardwood Floors
Furnace

Insulation Celling

Sliding
Bedroom Closets

Office
01 Res.

Floor Space

Plus

Paved

fixtures
Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick,
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks &
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

SalesTo Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskay
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

. tecor

..--. SicrA
' PI nVoct

I Hi HI SI - !SiOt?3W"a

SiHBS

ryk3S tiw
&e i i f "V ' '

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Bteellent buy en Income nropert?
that will make jrou money, wttfl a
place to lite, (or only email dawn
payment, or trad (or hrai or email
(arm. U priced rltht.

P. P. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial 16543 or

ThU I
hfcne.
food

av real bnrt I rahm nrlek
Lot IOOiHO .m tiarement. In
location, nut I10.JOO. S3000

aown wifi naaaio, snown
polntmenu

y p

1 Heed LletlSf I.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TeL
Loeelr new X bedroom. Wmlk-l- n

clottu. Central heat. 1340 (let door
pace. Immediate poaeeeelon, 111.800

Lars new 3 bedroom, near collate.
Walk-i- n cloieta. Central heat. Lot 10
ITS Immediate poaaeitlon. 113 000
$1800 buyi equity in pretty 3 bed
room Attacbed carafes duct-t- n

sprinkler ayitem.
51 per month

THIS IS A HOME
with Iota of comfort.

Lovely 3 bedroom rock; de
sirable location.

$12,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
Settles Hotel Building

202 E. 3rd Ph. or
DUPLEX ron aal. or trade. 4
Rooma. S cloieta on each aide. Near
college Income 1130 month. Centra)--
lzea neaiink um !

FARMS & RANCHES

VI

L5

ACREAOE TWO acre tract. Oatl
road, 3 mllea (rom downtown Plen-
ty of water email down payment and
eaiy terma on tn. balance Jeea
Thornton, phon or

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

WANT TO buy email equity In 3 or
3 bedroom O 1 or T II A home
PhoneM H Darnei.

OIL LEASES

'
NEED MONEY?

We are Interested In purchas
ing

OIL.& GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES

Pleasestatb the nrlcaand rive
the correct legal description of
property

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg.

Midland, Texas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans In your best
InteresL Wo appreciate your
loan and insurance business.

TatnuaiuuMKT m

SOt Scurry Dial

or

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Plica Includes all
streets to be paved

flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lots
1 and Itt baths

and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

W. a.

tie MMN

n

L9

Ml

No

EXTRA SAVINGS!

TRADING HIGH!

1956 OLDSMOBILE
"

NEW POWER

NEW STARFIRE STYLING

NEW SENSATIONAL

Drivt Our Demonstrator

The Great Thrill

SHROYER MOTORCo.
Authorized G.M.C, Oldsmoblle Dealer

424 East3rd , Dial 4-46- 25

TRAILERS

far

T350

RIDE

For

TAKE A LOOK AT THE BEST MOBILE HOME
BUYS IN TEXAS!

Over $100,000 Stock To Choose From,
More Coming In.

Brand New Onesfrom $300 $1000 Below List Price.

Used Ones Slashed To Less Than Wo Can
Borrow On Them Today.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1603 E. 3rd St Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES SERVICE

53 MERCURY Hardtop

M
Ml

Brand new tires JH851
54 Champion Sta Wagon J1550

'53 Champion S 985
46 Chevrolet I 165

'52 Commander S t5U
46 Fowl Moor . , J 165
'51 Oldsmoblle 98 J 850
53 LandcrulserSedan . $1095
'52 Willys $495
'49 PonUac S 395
'48 Ford $225
'41 Ford Coupe S 195
48 Ford Vi-t- pickup .. $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

2M Jottaaea Dial

100 NEW
BRICK AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Central

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOB FLOWERS, Sates
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site

DAY PHONES' Or
Night Phones

Quick cash? Get iff wfth an S.I.C LoanU

aftTBaance,rt

IhvM

A.",WM

iZ"

H,

whatevery Maeyf?
SOS SIC!

Hmi 4.SMI

fealtr l nnt yewi Mat r rvxhait Hnawjh J.I.CIIt

M3 TRAILERS

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1053 PONT1AC Deluxe
door. Radio, heater,hydra--
mauc drive, power steer-
ing. Excellent condition.

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra-
dio, heater hydramatic
drive.

1952 MERCURY se-da-n.

Radio heater.
Priced to selL

t Ik ovj v v t. oT uxn v rms ir W? ,!-l- t t

s

M3

to

M

Ml

4--

and

and

1951 MERCURY
sport sedan.Radio, heater
and overdrive. Priced to
selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

SALE or trafla. MS) Supar SI'
Oldimoblla. Powtr ataertna-- andbrataa, raw Una, txtra dean. SUM
Pbon. tl

AAE mail carmenU htndtrtnx too
burbir a cfw ear? Sta

CHEVROLET, You can tra4t
vtth TIOWZXU

IMS PONTIAC SEDAN coup naiuse motor aaerUlc. IIS Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1IU rORD PICKUP (or ial or trade
can ata at imi antr Pbon -- 3T9

LATB SERIES. IMS lora vhailbaia.
V4 ton. Cntrrolit pickup low retla--
asa roona hto or

wtj.'

FOR

from

M2

rOR SALT- - RM lrts "A" Ford Road.atr Pickup Radio, vbltawaUa, ate
Call

TRAILERS M3

M FOOT MODERN hooattralltr
AUo awnlnf and UltTtalon. O K
Trallar Court. Spac M

AUTO ACCESSORIES

SEAT COVfRS
PlasUcs $22.95

Fibers $13.95

Mufflers andtailpipes.

M4

.

,

Most makescars.
Dynatone-Rocketon-e

All Standard Mufflers.

WESTERN AUTO
S86 Main Dial

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHICK WITH

US

I. Mai M4l

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
IS PROUD OF THE

k
EXPERIENCE AND SKILL OF

ITS MECHANICS

.eHeiaLLLLLeW r

J. D. SPEARS

With 21 Years In All Phases
of The Automotive .Field
SPECIALIZING IN FORD TRUCK

AND AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

Mr. Spears is, a life-lon-g resident of Howard
County, living in Coahoma.Married the former
Miss Euletha Thompson. The Spears have .three
ions, Norman, Jimmy and Billy.

See Him For Your
Automobile Needs

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

M
MS

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

ReasonableRates
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

&

AUTOMOBILES

SPECIALS'

Whlner Motorbikes

1955 Eagle Scooter

M10

Two 20" Bicycles, one
one boy's. ,

Three 24" Bicycles, boys'.

THIXTON
908 West 3rd. Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

CO CHEVROLET CTQ ?3 Radio and heater. f "
'KL FORD Pickup3 V--8, only 8 mUes. .

'Aft FORD V--8 sedan. tqOC
Has overdrive. Special f aaA3

CO FORD V--8 sedan. CTCHA Overdrive. Good buy, , ty' il
CI OLDSMOBILE Super "SS. CTCrti Runs extra good. fV

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs"

4th Johnson

JOHN FORT

MOTORCYCLES

'girl's,

V. A, ME.RRICK
ROY TIDWELL

laiftlalyi.1

CECIL

BUY

stlilOCf''''

Dial 4-73-51

BILL MERRICK

M

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

CA DODGE sedan.Equippedwith styiOC
3U radio and heater. Dark blue color. ?
CI DODGE Mcadowbrook sedan. Has radio
31 and heater. tCCBeautiful blua finish. . , ?

IAQ FORD club coupe. Solid transpor-- (04CW aUon, A real bargain. , ?''C A DODGE Club Coupe. Radio, heaterand new tires,
Very low mileage.One owner. tl OO C
Beautiful black finish. , OOZ

CC DODGE Coronet 4Ioor sedan. Ra-- CIOQCJ dlo, heater,tinted glass, signal lights I2f OJ
CO DODGE Coronet V-- S 'sedan.

Radio, heater. ClIQat
Gyro-torqu- e transmission. lIOJ

c C PONTIAC Catallnahardtop eoQ Q CJJ Low mileage. Black color. aJXOaV
CI PLVMOUTU Cranbrook Club Coupe. (JQC& I Radio, heater f "0J
CO FORD Customllne Radio, heater. Fordo--

goMlc drive. C111
Exceptionally clean. .. f'"

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOD4M PLYMOUTH

lftl Sreejf DW 44W

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY GtTT RESULTS

Big Spring Herold, Prfdoy, Dec. 30, 1955

EVERY CAR LISTED 'O
IS A QUALITY CAR

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

'Cat PONTIAC sedan.
BefctiUful two-ton- e

paint-whit- e wall Urcs. An
original one owner car.
Nice Is CIOQC
tho word. aflOOO
'CA MEItCURY Mon--'

tcrcy scdan. A
smart two-ton- e finish, spot-
less Interior, power steer-
ing, power brakes. Mer-
cury's great valve-In-hea- d

V-- 8. Beautiful to look at.
more tnruiing
to
drive. $1885
'KA FORD Deluxe

dan. A ono owner
car that reflects the good
care It has received.

tops. $1185
'CQ MERCURY Mon--

tcrey sedan.Beau-
tiful tones of brown Inside
and out Incomparable
overdrive performance.
You just can't
beata C1 0O C
Mercury. pl003

THE SEAL F

QUALITY

--l 1111

FO LINCOLN Sport'' sedan.Sold and
driven locally. A beauty
to laek
drive. Unmatcheddual

transmission.T' 3
ro FORD Custom aJ dan, Dual exhaust

It's tuned u to go.
You'll " (7Qrllko it. HP OJ
CO FORD -- tonpkar.

up. Used as pas
senger
car.

'51 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe.A one

er car that's
really nice

13

own--

'CA CHEVROLETJw coupe. New late
model engine.Not a blem-
ish inside CQQC
or out ........ f JOJ
M7 MERCURY sedan.

A reputation for

V'waa at 0V

'55 OLDSMOBILE Super W sedan.Has radio,
er and hydramaticdrive. This' is a one owner car
with very low mileage. It's beautiful.

5d OLDSMOBJLE Super 4oor- - sedan. One owner,
very clean, radio, heater,hydramatic, white, tires.

'52 BUICK Super sedan,one owner, complete--
ly reconditioned,dynaflow, radio, heater, tailored
covers, good tires. Priced to ieU.

C! OLDSMOBILE "98 sedan. Low mileage,

f very clean, good tires, radio, heater, hydramatle
drive, tailored covers, original palnL

'Crt OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan.Ono owner, lowV mileage, original light blue finish, radio, heater,
; hydramaticdrive and nice seatcovers.

Shroyer Motor
Authorized Oldmef OMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

Year End Reduction Sale
ALL CARS MUST GO

MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL

DRIVE IN

'CO BUICK Super Custom Riviera. CTOCFully equipped.ONLY ,. Vi3
'CI BUICK. Super4nioor sedan.It's nice C C O Cf and loaded, A bargain buy ,,.v.. 33

C A BUICK Super A good auto-- Cl O Cv mobllcwlth lots of miles left .yfya3
CO STUDEB AKER CommanderV-- 8 C A O C

sedan.Bargain buy.' Ojt3
C A CHEVROLET Nice car for so (JnrV mue. Drive this customized Job. ONLY ;

'C A PACKARD '8' A good car for o ft CV so lltUe. Better hurry. afXD
CO FORD V--8 Custom Clean f ft cinside and out ONLY "P
C 1 PLYMOUTH sedan.A nice o C

"car for so little money, ,k,., fOOD
'CO BUICK Special Standardshift, (qqcradio and heater. Ifs clean. ONLY 03
CO LINCOLN Capri coupe. Sfce'a sllck.aad ready.

Better hurry oa this one. , 'aVlTAC
Bargain buy. ',.,. 175

'C A CHRYSLER New Yorker WeXea.JW HI quality car pr(e4 w lewTV. . . $445
51 BUICK Custom Riviera Super 4or. Here is acar that has bad extra car.

It's like new. ,., , m, $075
A LOT FULL Of NIC!

OUR PfNANCE PLAN IS FAIR

Ml S. OREOO PIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MaMaUM
Llf-tLIK- I COLOK

PICTUMt

11 l

aiAwlldcatto

$885

$685

$285

Co.

TODAY

AUTOMOWLIS

BiMlWlitMlifH

tUICK-CADIL- LAC

W4NT

OfT
lOiMVSjrM USULTS!"W YRARt IN IIO tFRIHO"

i&Li

..5S - '!

UV1

.

n
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C H isisisisV Springtime glen,.plaids v lrAf
Year-En-d Look to David Crystal for

these matchless 50 dacronCLEARANCE

ii

) I

Inl

ENTIRE STOCK

Men's Quilted Lined

JACKETS
Some Reversible

Nor All Sizes

s-r- oo

ONE BIG TABLE WARM

Boys' JACKETS
Final Clearance 4? ftft
Sizes4 to 16

In

ONLY 9. MEN'S

Blanket ROBES
Sizes
Medium and
Large

ONE BIG TABLE. MEN'S

Not All Sizes

in All Patterns

$

ENTIRE STOCK

$

$

$TOO

SPORT SHIRTS
$150

Men's Coduroy

SHIRTS

2.00
ENTIRE STOCK

Boys' Flannel

SHIRTS

1.29
ENTIRE STOCK

Women's Fall

DRESSES

4.00
ONE RACK

Women's ROBES

$ Bt 00$O00
JHREE BIG TABLES

REMNANTS
DRASTICALLY

REDUCED

1X
SYD MONTAGUE

Adventurer Of

The North Will

AddressClub
A former Mounty, sotdlcr-of-for-tun- c,

adventurer, philosopher and
one of the most popular men on
the American platform Is Syd
Montague; and he'll be thespeaker
at the next meeting her of the
Knife and Fork Club.

The club's dinner session Is
scheduled for Wednesday, Jan. 4.
at the Settles Hotel, beginning at
7:30. Members are Instructed to
have reservations with the club
secretary by noon Tuesday.

Montague spoke before the K-- F

group here some seasons ago, and
was warmly received. He returns
and a new type presentation.

A true man of the' North, "Syd,"
as he is generally known, is an
Informal and friendly sort of fel-

low and comes by his flair for ad-
venture honestly. One of his an-

cestors was the Montague who
was first among those r,

enthusi-
asts who sailed the Spanish Main
and made land falls in the West
Indies. Fort Montague, In the
Bahamas,carries the family name
unUl this day.

Ills addressis more than a tale
of adventurefor he believes there
is a limitless future, a better liv
ing and longer, happier life in the
Arctic for those who are bold
enough to go after it. What he has
to say will give pause to those who
are conscious of today'sstressand
strain and who believe the days of
opportunity and adventure have
passed.

Fourth Installment--
Of Tax Due Jan.16

Taxpayers making quarterly in
stallments on individual estimated
Income tax reports should mark
Jan. 16 down on their date books

This date, according to Ben
Hawkins of the local Internal Reve-
nue office is thedeadlinefor paying
the final installment on 1935 estl
mated tax.

Jan. 16 is also the last day to
amend a prior declarative,of ap-

proximate tax returns, Hawkins
added.

MONTERREY
GOOD
COFFEE CAFE COLD

BEER

MEXICAN FOOD & STEAKS
Garland and Alma McMahan

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

119 W. 1st St

50 rayon glen plaid suits. Delightfully

creo5t?-resista-nt . . . always looksfreshly

pressed. Both suits available-- In

brown or navy.

A. Slender suit with Bow-touch- collar,

pockets. Sizes 14 to 20, 39.95

B. Love of a suit with permanently

pleated skirt; hip pockets, 39.95

6 wm

Workers Plug

Gap In Levee

In FloodedArea
SAN FRANCISCO W Work

crews, operating arouna me ciock,
passed the halfway mark today
as they filled in a levee gap that
accounted for 19 deaths at luba
City during the California floods.

Already the rebuilt levee was
holding back Feather niver wa-

ters from the stricken city, where
280 homes were destroyed and
1,200 others had major structural
damage.

The staje death toll reached47.
a lump of 12 since Wednesday
morning when water receded
enough that rescue workers were
able to start hunting victims.

In addiUon to the 19 Yuba City
victims, there were 8 in the Eure
ka area, 8 at Santa Cruz, 3 near
Colfax, in Tulare County and
1 each at Susanville, Santa Rosa,
Sacramento,Colusa, Hamilton Air
Force Base, Stockton and Siskiyou
County.

Northern California damage es-

timates rose to ISO million dollars.
Cleaning out the mud remained

an individual Job, but government-
al and private agenciesbegan pro-
viding large-scal- e aid.

The Red Cross said 4,600 persons
still were being cared for at 44
emergency shelters. At one time
the homeless were estimated at
50.000.

Greek Couples Rush
To BeatUnlucky Year

ATHENS UV-Gre-ek couples are
marrying in record numbers be-

cause, it's leap year next year.
The Greeksconsiderleap year un

To Take That

SAVING
s

On Your

HERALD
Send Your For

$1400 '.."

Delivered to your homeby carrier

By

--Saturday Night
-

M

Bargain Positively Withdrawn

Aitar-- December 31

MMiV

HolidaysQuiet But
Not Exactly Routine

Br The Aitocliltd Prtu
Texas cities say ' the holidays

generally have been quiet but not
exactly normal and routine. For
Instance:

In Kingsville thieves Crawled
through an ice chute Into the South
ern Texas Ice Co. and took an
point buck deer. Nothing else was
bothered.

San Antonio has a shortage of
troubadors and mariachls those
colorful musicians garbedin broad-brimme- d

hats and Mexican rega-
lia. Too many civil service Job
offers and the charro outfits are
too expensive, says Joe Morante,
presidentof the TroubadorsAssn.
and nobody wants a troubadornot
in uniform.

Two boys In Corpus Christl got
a surprise when they tossed a
lighted firecracker In a passing
car. The driver of the attacked
vehicle was patrolman Barney
Blount on his way home from

FHA EmergencyLoan
ProgramGetsExtension

The Farmers Home Administra-
tion emergencyloan program has
been extended for the 1956 crop
year, according to Fred Ross, in
charge of the local FHA office.
Ross said the extension came in
the form of an announcementfrom
Walter T. McKay, the agency's
state director.

Loans may be made in all coun-
ties except the 57 West Texascoun-
ties designatedon Sept. 15. for the
Great Plains Special Credit Pro
gram. The extension wm not ap-
ply to Howard and Martin coun--

lucky for marriages. There were ., n, hp ,,... , nias.
more than 400 marriages in Athens cock Coun,
the day after Christmas. f

To be eligible for an emergency

mmmmmmmiloan, a farmer or rancher must be

Check

Rata

unable to obtain credit from any
other source. He must be engaged
primarily In farming, have suit-
able farming experienceand rea-
sonable chances for success in car-
rying out the plans for which the

Youth Fatally
Stabbed By Glass

CHICAGO W A
boy was fatally stabbed last night
by a flying splinter of thick glass
after he accidentally dropped a
bowling ball through a glass

Police said a piece of glass about
ZV, by inches flew Into William
McGowan's chest after the acci-
dent in tho Humboldt Park Bowl-
ing Center

McGowan and a group of boys
went to the cashier to pay for a
game they had rolled.

Police said Sigmund Ilertcl, the
cashier, toM them atte rhe heard
a crash,,turned and saw the youth
staggqrlnc, his chest spouting
blood. He was dead on arrival at
a hospital.

Dog Falls In Well,
Two Are Rescued

ST. NICHOLAS AT WADE. Eng
land VftA mongrel named Bella
fell Into a hole 40 feet deep yes
terday.

This was a lucky thing tor a
thoroughbred boxer named Woo
Woo. who had been sitting at the
bottom for four days hoping some
body would turn up.

Bella's master Itoss Baldock de-

scended theabandonedsewershaft
with a rope ladder and was as
tonishedto find not only Bella but
Woo Woo as well. He rescuedboth
dogs unharmed.

Woo Woo was restored to his
mistress, .Miss Triston Jones--. She
said he vanishedChristmas Day.

work.
In Big Spring police offered a

free "taxi" service to motorists
who felt they had takentoo many
drinks to drive home. There were
no takers.

Houston taxi companies plan to
use toe same Idea New Years.
Just call andpolice head-
quarters will radio the cab near-
est the pickled party goer. The
ride home is free and a second cab
employe" will drive the celebrant's
auto home' without cost, the Hous
ton Taxicab Assn. said.

Rain or shine, warm or cold the
Corpus Christl Chamber of Com-

merceplzfeis its second annualNew
Year's swim in the Gulf Monday
at 2 p.m. .The public has been in-

vited to Join the' splashing. Cham-
ber Manager Dan Chamberlln
said his force can either say "We
told you so" about Corpus Christ!
weatheror call hesitantspectators
sissies for not Jumping in.

loan Is obtained.
Loans can be made for the pur-

chaseof feed, seed,fertilizer, farm
and home supplies and for the re-

placementof machinery and live-
stock. Ordinarily, loans securedby
Hens on chattel property are sched-
uled for repayment within five
years. Those for crop production
arc due when the crop is harvest-
ed.

Application for emergencyloans
may be made at the county of-

fices of any Farmers Home Ad-

ministration. A local committee
passesupon the eligibility of the
applicant for these emergency
loans.

214 East 3rd
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Bible Group

RepeatsClaim

Ancient Book
WASHINGTON UV-- An organiza-

tion raising funds for the purchase
of an ancient Bible text, known as
the Yonan Codex, says questioning
of the price tax
put on the manuscript comes from
"disgruntled persons.

The organization, the Aramaic
Bible Foundation, said this yester-
day in commenting on a resolution
of the Society of Blbjlcal Literature
ana exegesis mat questioned ine
age and importance of the New
Testament manuscript.

Experts of the biblical literature
society composed of Protestant,
Catholic and Jewish scholars had
said at the group's annual meet-
ing in New York that a "fair esti-
mate of the value of a manuscript
like the Yonan Codex is about
$5,000."

The manuscriptis now ex-

hibited around the nation as part
of the Bible foundation'sdrive to
raise funds for its purchase from
a private owner. The foundation
said the codex is owned by Nor
man M. Yonan, whose family
brought it to this country from
Assyria.

In a statement, the foundation
said of the biblical literature so
ciety's action:

"The resolution purporting to
come from 1,200-od-d members is
obviously the work of a limited
number of disgruntledpersonsun-
dertaking to thwart the work of
the Aramaic Bible Foundation.

true Interest is not in that
of the public as claimed hut in
the possible threat to their theologi-
cal hierarchy which is bottomed on
Greekand not Aramaic."

"This one is my masterpiece
it's Used Car." m

OK Used Cars are pretty as plcturcs-a-nd

masterpiecesof That's because
"OK" means thoroughly inspected and recon-
ditioned used car values. Choose your used
carwhere volumetrade-in- s' mead extra savings
and wide selectionsof models andmakes.Get
the dealer OK warranty In writing!

Sold only by anAuthorize! Chevrolet Dealer
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EFcJwiM
MJTlUt

Dodge

Plymouth
. SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equlpmtnt
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing
State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg

OK

44351

FENCE
For beauty of your
home

For the protection of
your home

For more privacy

CHOOSE

Chain Link

Redwood

Pine

Stockade

Snyder Allied
Fence Co.

1505 26th
Box
1066

an

TIDWELL CHEVROLET (0.

Dill

Ph. W303
Collect
Snyder

4i OUI
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Five Die In Slide-Demolish- ed Home
This is all that remains of the Marlon E. Neal home at Remote, Ore., amid debris carried by a mud-

slide that destroyed It. Mr. and Mrs. Neal and three of their children were killed In the mishap. Three
other children survived.'

ONLY $4,995

AnyoneWantTo
Buy An Elephant?

PHILADELPHIA (ffl Anybody
want to buy an elephant?

The John Wanamaker depart-
ment storeherebasone onsale for
34.99k

"It's a bargain," the salesman
said. "Hannibal originally cost
$7,800 but we reducedthe price In
line with the store's two-da-y Christ-
mas seasonsale."

At this point, Hannibal, whose
14 months and 550 pounds make
her just a tot among pachyderms,
lifted her trunk and trumpeted.

As the roarcascadedthrough the
pet shop, a hush fell among the
ther animals and visiting chil-

dren. But the salesman smiled
confidently.

"Just think of who you could he
If Hannibal was yours," he said.
"You would bo the only private
ownerof an elephantIn the United
States.

"I bet you would be surprisedat
all the things you can do with an
elephant. Suppose your garden
hose breaks.All you have to do Is
set out a dozen palls of water.

DATE DATA
fly Berw-J-y Brando

Borrowing, Lending
It Is virtually Impossible to have

a school full of people without the
problem of borrowing rearing Its
ugly head.

"If a person Is a realfriend,he
ought to be willing to lend to you
occasionally. What's a friend for If

not to help you when youneed It?"
TUIs Is a popularviewpoint, and In

thenrv It sounds fine.
The trouble arises over the fact

that those who borrow frequently
do not prove themselves to be real
friends, for they enner Decome
nuisancesborrowing too often, or
else they neglect to return or re-

pay what hasbeen loaned to them.
Borrowing, you might say. Is the

add test for friendship. It Is easy

U.S. Official Doubts
PrivateSchool Plan

SegregationAnswer
WASHINGTON W--A "high Jus-

tice Department official says he
doubts a state could sidestepthe
SupremeCourt's school desegrega-
tion decree merely by changing
the designation of its schools from
"public'1 to "private,"

The official said yesterday lie
believes a court test would upset
any such plans if public funds
were used to supportthe "private"
schools.

Ho made this comment when
asked about a proposal by Vir-
ginia's Commission on Public Edu
cation to permit state subsidy,
through tuition payments, of pri-

vate schools.
Tho official said racial Integra-

tion Is proceeding satisfactorily in
the schools and addedthat, while
this situationcontinues, he doubted
the governmentwould initiate any
caics aimed at speedingthe
process.

Any casesoriginating in the next
several months,, he said, likely
would come from parentswho felt
their child had been,deprived of
its civil rights. Ue said sucha case
probably would havo to go back to
the SupremeCourt for a ruling on
what constitutes a reasonabletime
within which to achieve

Big Holiday
TOKYO, UwNpw Year's Is Ja

. pan's biggestholiday and it starts
early. Flvti persons celebratedso
w last Right that they fell down
stairs at railroad aUtloni

Then call on Hannibal to spray
your flowers.

"As for moving furniture or a
snowbound car, just have Hanni-
bal put her stoutbeadagainstany
thing heavy and she will push It
whereveryou want it.

"Of course." the salesman ad
mitted, "Hannibal does have a few
personal habits that you have to
cater to."

One of her habits turned out to
be a hearty breakfast and dinner
with the day's feeding consisting
of one bushel of kale, one bushel
of carrots, 10 to 12 quarts of oats
and a balo of hay which she alter-
nately uses as a bed and an

snack.At present grocery
rates this would add up to $42 a
week.

Hannibal also is concernedabout
her complexion and there Is noth-
ing she likes more than a nice oily
skin. The other day It took four
men two hours to give her a beauty
treatmentusing two pounds of pure
lanolin.

to like it personand believe him a
true blue friend until he makesoff
with a favoritebook or recordwhich
somehow never finds its way back
home.

If your friend needs a sheet of
paper,a pencil, or an eraser, make
him a presentof It with no strings
attached and your friendship will
remain Intact.

If the Item is too big or Impor-
tant to give, like a bicycle, record
player, or party dress. It Is better
not to lend It What may wear the
cloak of a kind deed,may In fact,
strangleyour friendship.

If you are a betting person and
willing to wager on the loyalty of
your friend, stamp everything
stampable with something catchy
like: "I'm homesick for: your
nameand address."

When an Item Is overdue, men
tion casually some topic that Is
roughly related to the borrowed
object. When even asking bluntly
for an article's return, your last
resort brings no response, you
have no recourse except to con
side It a gift and try to replace
it.

rfJ

SEC. II

DefenseProject

ProgressNoted
WASHINGTON (fl The Army's

Nike guided missile antiaircraft
program has been stepped up to
the point where new batteries are
going in operation around Ameri-
can cities and military installa-
tions at the rate of several a
month.

Without disclosing actual figures.
Army spokesmen said today that
the deployment of the supersonic
missile batteries is "going along
well and we are meeting require
ments In training programs" for
crews. '

Up to now, about 17 cities have
Nike protection, ranging from Nor-
folk, Va., northward along the
Atlantic Coast, acrossthe northern
border area toward Seattle and
down to Los Angeles.

The Army is preparing to send
some Nike batteries to danger
points outside United States.It an-

nounced recently that battelies are
to be Installed In Alaska, and In
Okinawa.

When defense needs for these
are filled, the Army will begin to
provide Nike defensesIn the Eu-
ropean area.

Nike weapons have been under-
going arctic tests for at least two
seasonsat Ft. Churchill, Canada,
where Canadian and American
crews have been firing them, A
spokesmansaid there are no pres-
ent plans for delivering Nike mis-

siles to Canada.

JapCelebrations
Get Early Start

TOKYO tn Toklo Okada, 26,
Japan Broadcasting System re
porter, popped into the virus ana
blood plasma section of the Wel
fare Ministry yesterday and found
a sake party in progress.

Welfare official Tctsuhisa Abe,
23, socked Okada on the law and
chased him upstairs to the press
room.

Okada's pals manhandled Abe
and turned him over to police.

JapanBroadcastingcalled Abe's
action "unprovoked." Welfare offi-
cials were unavailable for com-
ment today. They were enjoying a
"ycarcnd-forgettlng-" holiday.

Lucky Accident
TOKYO UV-- A speeding taxlcab

somersaulted twice today on a
downtown street and landed on its
side on the sidewalk without In
juring driver, passengeror pedes
trians.

f

Banks Closed
WE WILL. BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

'- - THE DAY n

MONDAY, JANUARY 2
In Observance Of

NEW YEAR'S DAY

A Legal, Holiday

NEW YEAR'S DAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ! SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Farm, Ranch

OperatorsGet

Tax Extension
Farmers and ranchershave been

given a partial ''breather"on their
internal revenue tax reports
they have an extra 15 days to sub-

mit tho report, the Internal Reve-

nue Office has announced.
Prior to 35$, farm and ranch

operatorsbad beenrequired to file
their reports by Jan. 31. but now
they have until Feb. 15. Actually
the belated deadline' was In' effect
last year, but tho ruling was not
announced In time to affect any
taxpayers.

Of course, there is an exception
to the ruling. Any farm employer
who owes tho two per cent em
ployer tax and two per cent em-
ploye tax must file a return (on
form 043) and pay the taxes be-

fore Feb. 1.

Another changein the farmers'
tax procecdurcthis year Is the rul-
ing that farmers who
net $400 or gross $800 or more an
nually are subject to reporting for
social security benefits.The ruling
was changedlast year and applies
to 1955 Income.

Information on various phasesof
farm tax reporting may be ob
tained from the Internal Revenue
office in tho Petroleum building or
from the county agent's office in
the court house. James Taylor,
county agent, said today theyhad
received a small numberof book
lets, "Farmers' Tax Guide for
1955" and farmers desiring the
booklet, can pick them up at his
office. u
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ShakespeareLeads

EnglishQuotations

By RAMON COFFMAN
, In a standardbook of quotations,

tho words of more than 2,200 writers
are quoted. One the average each
writer has a bit less than half a.
pagoln'tho'volume.

Seven pages of quotations are
given from tho works of .Long-
fellow, and eight pagesfrom Ten-
nyson, Ralph Waldo Emerson has
eight and a half pages, and Plu-
tarch has 10.

Most quoted of all the authors
arc Alexander Popewith 14 pages,
John Milton with 15 pages, and
William Shakespearewith 76

Q. Is Is true that Shakespeare
helped to form our modern Eng
lish?

Yes, It Is true, indeed. Several
authors of the Elizabethan period
played parts In producing modern
English, but Shakespearestood
foremost among them.

Q. Did Shakespearegive new
phrasesto the English language?

A. Yes, quite a number of them.
He seems'to have been first, for
example,to speakabout"the king's
English" and "catching a cold."

Q. Did Shakespetrre "Invent" any
new words?

,A. Yes, many present-da-y words
appearedfor the first time on rec-
ord in books of his plays. Exam-
ples of these are: Hurry, lonely,
fretful, countless and gloomy.

Q. How many plays did Shakes-
peare write?

A. Most scholarsconsider thathe
was the authorof 38 plays. In sev--
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LATEST BULLETIN: Belck's total mw car prodao
Uon for tfc UaJtadStates tad Canada In 1955 b
crowtSag 800,000at tba time this gos to press.

Every time you traveled America's roads
and streets and highways this year, you
saw Buick history being made.

You saw morenew Buicks titan ever before
becausemoro new Buicks were bought

and registeredin, 1955 titan in any previous
yearsince car-buildi- began. ,

You saw big, beautiful new Buicks in ever-increasi-ng

numbers becausethis year Buick
outsold, by far, evtsyothercar in the land
except tho two most well-know-n smaller
cars.

And if you had taken a look behind tho
scenes,you would havowitnessednew
Buicks being built at the rateof over three
carsperminute to meet thepublic demand.

AsBuick dealers,wo recognizedthismount-

ing demandfromtho first andnurturedit
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A scene In one of
comedies, 'The Taming of the
Shrew."

cral caseshe had the help of works
which had beenwritten before his
time. The poet Fletcher is known
to have helped him write at least
one of his early plays.

Shakespeare'splays may be put
in three main classes come-
dies, tragedies and history, or
chronicle, plays.

Examples of the comedies are
"Tho Taming of the Shrew," "All's
Well That Ends Well" and "As
You Like It."

The tragedies include "Ham-
let," "King Lear" and '.'Macbeth."
Among his history plays are "Hen-
ry IV." "Edward IV" and Rich-
ard II."

For BIOGRAPHY section of
YOUR SCRAPBOOK.

Facts about Mexico"! people and their
customs,also'about tb ancient Attecs, ap-
pear In the leaflet called MEXICO AND
THE MEXICANS. This leaflet will bo sent
to jou without charis It jou enclose a
stamped, enrelope. Band
Tour letter to Uncle Bar In cars ol this
newspaper.
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BuiclcBuilds
800,0001
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Shakespeare's

Rebels

AlaerianTerror

to the fullest benefitof the buying public.

For, with ourgrowing volume,wewereable
to offer bigger trade-i-n allowances andwo
did. So.moro andmorepeople,attractedto
the greatnew Buicks, found it easierand
easierto buy them.

Today,thedemandcontinuesupward.With
the much-w- ? '.ted 195$ Buick introduced
lastmonth, andnow in full production this
calendar year closeswith Buick building
toward an all-tim- e high of 800,000 Buicks
Tho New Yearlooks like million.

So maybe you oughtto look Buick for
1956.

Maybe you oughtto look into thatstunning
nqw styling that's winning
such raves 'Maybe you ought to try;thc
wholly new sweetnessof Buick's superb
ride and theprecisesurcnessof handling
that goeswith. it.
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ALGIERS rebels
called) today for sharp rtso in
terrorist activity on France's par-
liamentary election day Jan. 2.

Clashes between guerrillas and
French forces left another' five
dead in the bloody North African
territory, Rebels kidnaped four
persons and tbo French captured
25 Algerians.

The underground'Algerian Com-
munist newspaperLiberie issued
an appeal fnauo ino election
day "great national day of union
and patriotic action. to bring
closer the day of national libera
tion." .--
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Similar appealsfor a stepup in

Andmtowr
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Urge More

sweep-ahea-d
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FIRST

terrorism ever CMMnssf MM.
Election of Algeria's sjfcwiliiis

of French Nattawl Jaynbly
has beenpostponedMriMHb' be
causeof tho continuing vtnfaVw.
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LOAN
Of

500 St. .Dial

FtNCST

PRICES BEGIN AT
$485.00 $10.00 DOWN

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

YOU'LL Bf PLEASED0

With

Your New HomeLoan

from FIRST FEDERAL

''Low Cost Fast Service'

LOANS FOR
Buying

.Building

FEDERAL SAVINGS'
AND ASSOCIATION

Big Spring
Main 4-4-

MAKH

Refinancing
Remodeling

Repairs

greaty&ar .

points?

PIANOS'
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Maybe you oughtto sample the lofty-ne-

horsepowers that-com- from Budck'sjtblg
new V8 engines and, the
brilliant newresponseof on advancednew
Variable Pitch Dynaflow that brings you
double-actio-n take-o-ff and a big boostin
gasmileage.

Above all, maybeyou oughtto comein and
seefor yourself the bedrock value packed
into everynew Buick andhow muchmore,
sheer automobile your money buys here
thanthe samemoney buys elsewhere.

Drop in first chance you get. Well show
you whatsolid worthBuick builds intd cms
to win suchsoaringsuccess andhowfavor-
able a trade-i-n allowance we canoffer ycwts

with suchtremendousvolumeto backusup.

.Vto AdvancedVariablePilch Dynaflov It theMy
DynafloiffliuUk builds today. It It standard on
Roadmaker,SuperandCentury optional at modest
extra coston thaSpe&aL. "f!"''
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FOR THE FIRST BABY

OF '56
PENNEY'S BABY BATH
II

I ....

Makes Bathing Easy!

Both times a happy time for baby and for Mom with

this white enametfcrftardwood frame bath. Foot pedal

operates thedressfngtable top, utility shelf and acces-

sory packet hold all bath necessaries.With spray, rub

ber drain hose.

ARE A

OF

N

Every baby In Howard who wants te qualify must

wet the front of our shirt . . . and in the meantime, you

semi your in to get gift that will re--

sr us as they havefor the past35 .years.

MJieWK MUM MMt
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For a "First Baby" to qualify for gifts from storeson
Ihesa pages:

1 Both mother and father must be bonafide whlto
residents and citizens of Howard County.

2 The exact date, hour and minute of baby's birth
must be certified' by the attending physician.

3 The baby's birth must take place within Howard
County, at home or In the hospital.

4 Decision of awarding Judges will be final.

To The Timely Baby

Of '56
We Have A Gift You

Tot Teen
Mrs. K. L. Click, Owner,

901 Johnson Dial

New Year Baby!

lirieaejfj'MrMMMf

Have Mom And Dad Shop Our Infants Dept. For You.

HELLO BABY"
YOU NOW MEMBER

THE

GREAT FRATERNITY

County

parents makeyou

90J0MON

AND fiiiJPS
PITROLEUM

DLESTON

Rules Congest:

whether

For

nf
Operator

Happy

-- n-

WELCOME TO
BIG SPRING
(We StartThem Young And

KeepTheir Frkndehlp)' -

Who'll Be Our First Citizen Of '56
- THE FOLLOWING GIFTS WILL BE WAITING FOR THE

J

FIRST BABY BORN AFTER MIDNIGHT SATURDAY.

To Howard County's

FIRST BABY

of 1956

iWstai!
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CONGRATULATIONS
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PASTEURIZED

i HOMOGENIZED

am
It's Sort W

iew "

first shoes
for toddlers

inSSntSs.
Weifarfi

Our Gift To
Tht First Of '56
WathcrbirdShots

(I

2 Bfg Sprina (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dee. 30, 1 ?55

We Want You
To Have The Best . . .

For 30 Days You
will receive a quart of

rich, creamygciwws g milk . . .

Have Daddy to come to
Gandy's soon ... so that
we can start your delivery

of Milk . . .

fi0tWfi

offm MW
Mothtr your boby' flrtt walking ihoti or th. motl
Important ont youll ii buy. Corrtct fi...uppU
lothrt...th right thoi will dtlermint foot htalth In

lift. Mok. rfaln of th right ih.andfil...lt vt fit

your baby tn Viotl1if-8ird- i

DIAL
for Home Delivery

404 N.W. 8th.
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F Who Will Be The First m3S -
I i

Of
Our In

The first baby born after midnight on December 31, 1955, will collect all

the valuable prizes listed below! To be eligible, havedoctor state exacttime of

birth, place, sex,weight, name,plus name and addressof parents and send

this information to The Herald.

THE FIRST BABY OF 1956

WELCOME TO BIG
We feel fortunate In having you as a resident of Howard County, and believe you

will be glad you choseBig Spring for your arriving point. Where else could you

pick a town that has suchsplendid drug storeswith all your needsin one easystop?

And look at the money Mother and Dad will save . . .

BABY MILK AT WHOLESALE COST . . .

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR!

For The First In Howard County In 1956

OUR GIFT TO YOU
FINE QUALITY PRECISION

BABY
SEND PAPA IN FOR IT SOONI

WGIVE S&H GREN STAMPS WITH EVERY

8:00 A. M.

BIG SPRING DRUG COMPNAY

- &

4 i- -

M

Welcome To

The First

Baby Of '56
Have Your Dad

Come In And Pick

$y

fi.

Up The Gift W
Cfc'-Hav-t For You

LitHe New Citizen
Community 1956?

TO

Being Bojjy Born

SCALES

PURCHASE'

1907 GREGG

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING SPACE

DOWNTOWN AT 217 MAIN

--m

v

11:30 P. M.

f. .

Wr m,m fife $i i

Ti nHlfc' "

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

WHO'LL BE FIRST IN

JflBiiJ

SPRING
WELCOME

To Howard County

Young

Fellow

Send In To

WHITE'S For

Your GIFT . .

WHITE'S
Have Just Opened A

Brand New Complete

Department For In

fantsl

BIG SPRING

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 30, 1991' J 3
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Best Wishes To

The
fXyf-- )m

FIRST BABY

OF 1956
SEND POP TO ZALE'S

FOR YOUR GIFT

BABY FORK SPOON SET
If It's Jewelry Yew Want

'She ZALE'S

3rd at Main

?w--

Wejcomf
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Young
tSre 1 1,qm

Dial
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First Howard County Baby Of 1956 f
FtOiyVu;A6i? BABY BLANifT

After you've rtceivtd your Gift would like for you
: 1

to come in and us often and
.

many fine gifts and necessitiesfor the IHIoriw

ummaWearable Ferli r i.ift ii:. - . Dial 4-52- 65

All The FmUyl
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Mtektti Crane
AUSTWELL. Tex, fuge Dl

Meter Julian Howard laid yestcr--
jr the missing adult -- whooping

" crane was considered lost forgood.
The 20 adultsand 8 young whoop-er-s

have arrrVed at the Aransas
Rational Wildlife Refuge for the
winter

The colony numberedonly 21 last
winter.

Howard said the 20 adult birds
who returned this year all mated.
He said the-mls-

slng

whoopcrcould
be living In some isolated spot,

f but that It was unlikely.

Ur
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Buy On Easy Terms

Model 21C106. h Pacer
tube.Natural

blonde oak finish. Lara G--E Dyiia-pow- tr

speaker.Furniture glide.

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

"AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Oregg Dial

'Jim

Jr

New Years SermonsSet
By Big Spring Ministers

Ministers of the Dig Spring
churcheswill start the New Year
off Sunday; with sermons con-

cerning resolutions for 1950.

BAPTIST
The Rev. A. R. 1'oscy, pastor

of the Baptist Temple, 400 Elev-
enth PlaVe, will preach Sunday
morning on "Faith." That night
his topic "will be "The Suffering
of Christ."

Members of Baptist
Church will hear their minister,
the Rev W. A. James,talk Sunday
morning on "Salvation That Is
Needed By Everyone For 1956 "
Ills text will be taken from Rom.
10:8-1- 0. At the evening service he
will speak on "Life's Library."
with the text In Rev. 20.21.

Using the text in Psalms 32:8,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, mlnlstei'of the
First Baptist 511 Main,
will preach Sunday morning on
"Divine Guidance For the New
Year " "One More Year. Please,"
Is his aermon toplc for Sunday
night. The text wU be taken
from Luke 13:8.

On the first day of the new
year, the Rev. Maple Avery, pas-

tor of the' East Fourth Baptist
Chruch. will preach on "Be It Re-

solved." He did announce his
sermon topic for Sunday night.

At the College Chapel, mission of
the First Baptist Church, the Rev.
II. W. Bartlctt, pastor, will speak
on "Facing the Unknown Una-

fraid," from Joshua 3:1-- 5. "The
Christian's Attitude and Action In
Regard to Sin" is the sermon top-

ic for the night worship.
CATHOLIC

Mass will be said by the Rev.
W. J. Moore, OMI. at 7 a m and
10 at St Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessionswill be heard
from 4:30--6 p.m. and 8 p.m.
Saturday. Benediction will follow

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 8th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh

SundaySchool SMS a. M,
PreachingService , 11:00 A M.
Training Union 6:45 PM.
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

B n i

Baptist Temple
11th Placeand Goliad

f Rev. A.

..r?31 tf JEl 3 gsMiHsHS
ilj lllip ' ' 'I IMIIMI

Posey,

Pastor

WREr-fr-V--.

&&! H

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 730 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.

.
siBBr: "3HsBlsWPJL

SundflV 9:45 A. M.

R.

ss

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
"Divine GuidanceFor The New Year"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.

"One More Year, Please"
College Chapel.1105 Blrdwell Lane, mission of the First Baptist
Church, conducts the same chedule of services eachSunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning ServiceBroadcast Over KTXC

fSB

' A.T m

Airport

Church,

School
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the last Mass.
The Rev. Jerome Burnett will-sa-

Mass at SacredHeart Church
(Spanish speaking) at 8 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessionwill be
heard from p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

How lasting peaceand harmony
may be gained through steadfast
trust In God's goodness and power
will be brought out at Christian
Science services Sunjjay.

The lesson-sermo-n entitled
"God" will consist of readings
from the King Jamee Version of
the Bible and correlative selections
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures."

Isaiah's promise of peace for
those who rely on God is Included
in the scriptural readings (26:3:
Thou wilt kceplllm In perfect
peace, whose mind Is stayed on
thee: becausehe trusteth In thee."

Also emphasisingthe avallablli.
ty of God-give- n harmony and good-
ness are correlative passages to
be read from Science and Health
including (he following (515:22):
"All that God Imparts moves In
accord wltli Him, reflecting good-
ness and power."
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, minis-
ter of the First Christian Church,
911 Goliad, announces that he will
preach Sunday morning on "The
Road of Opportunity," from Luke
10:30. His topic for the evening
service'will be "Anchors For the
Soul."
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lyle Price, minister of the Main
Street Church of Christ, lists his
sermon for Sunday morning as
"Facing the Future " That night
he will ask the question, "Where
Shall I Spend Eternity?"
CHURCH OF COD

"Christ In the Church" Is the
title of the sermon to be delivered
by the Rev. F. C. Dorler to his
congregationat the Galveston
Street-Churc- h of God Sunday morn-
ing. At the evening servicehe will
speak on "The Fruits Of a Back-
slider."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude Sunday School at 10:30 a.m.;
priesthood meeting at 11:30 a.m.:
and a Sacrament meeting at 6.30
p.m. All services will be held at
the Girl Scout Little House, 1407

Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Services in St Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebrationof the
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., the
Family Worship Service at 9 30

a.m.. and the morning worship and
sermonby the rector, the Rev. Wil-

liam D. Boyd, at 11 a.m.
The Instructions class will meet

in the rector's office at 4 p.m. and
the YPF will meet in the Parish
House at p.m.
LUTHERAN

Divine worship will be at 8

o'clock tonight at the St Paul's
Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. E.
Kleber, vacancy pastor from a,

will preach on "God With
Us Always."

On New Year's Day, Sunday
School and Bible Class will be held
at 7 p.m., followed by worship at
8 p.m. Rev. Kleber will speak on
"Entering the New Year Unafrlad
METHODIST

Sunday will be StudentRecogni-

tion Day at the First Methodist
Church. A guestspeaker.D. Orval
Strong, director of the Wesley
Foundation at John Tarleton Col-

lege in Stephenvllle, will be in the
pulpit. He will be assisted In the
serviceby severallocal college stu--

UV-S- en. Hum--
i pnrey m-aiu- aiu wuay ocuku.--

opponents of the Natural Gas Bui
j are picking up strength and the
Iinai outcome may dc ucciueu try
two or three votes.

Humphreywill fight the measure
lifting federal regulation from

gas producers.'
The House earlier thisyearpass

ed the bill 209-20- 3 and sent It to
the Senate. SenateDemocratic
Leader Lyndon Johnson lists the
measure as one of those he will
pressfor passagein 1956.

"It will be a close fight In the
Senate," said. "At this
stage, I would say that it was
still somewhat-- favorable to those
seeking passage of the gas bill.
But I believe there will be some
shifts towards ur side when the
Issue comes up in the Senatefor
a vote.

"I feel that the producersare do-

ing very well and
that suchoperationsare essential-
ly public utilities. I believe they
need to be publicly

Part of the strategy of the op

n it. r ..Illil
'')&' AND

ISrfLj OUUUdy OCUUOl 8;45 gjjk
r .0 . ..w.r ............ WJV uui.- "The Road Of

7:30 n.iu.
. .l:.i ..

"Anchors tor TbeSoul"

We To nnw ttmiiAMe
WorsMp Us g

lr

dents. Lunch will be served to all
college studentsIn Hall.
following the morning worship.

Dr. Jordon Grooms, minister,
will speakSunday night.

The Rev. Wayne pas-
tor of Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, will start the New Year
off with a sermon entitled "In the

That night his sermon
will be caUcd "What I Mean."

First sermon in 1956 by the Rev.
Jesse Young, pastor of the Park
Methodist Church, will be entitled
"This. Year Also." The text will
be taken from Luke 13:9. At the
night worship he will preach on
"Forword To What," with the text
in Ex. 14:15.
NAZARENE

Saturdaynight over KTXC, there
will be a program, "The Nwarcne
Hour," presentedby local church
members.

The Rev. L. B. Reatln, pastor
of the Church of the Nazarcne,404
Austin, announced that Sunday
School will be at 9:45 a.m., follow-
ed by worship at 10:50. A guest
speaker, the Rev. Orvllle W. Jen-

kins, district will
preach.

Sunday night, young people's
will be at 6:45 p.m. At 7:30. the
pastor of the church" will speak on
"The Challenge of A New Year."

Mid-wee- k prayer meeting will be
held each Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

David EvansJr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. David Evans, 1512 Tucson,
will be in the pulpit Sunday morn-
ing at the St Paul
Church, 801 Blrdwell Lane. A sen-
ior at the Seminary
in Austin, Evans Is a student pas-

tor at a church In that area He
will be ordained Into the ministry
in June.

The choir will sing
Hymn." There will be night serv-

ices.
At the First Church,

701 Runnels, the Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd, pastor, announces his ser-
mon topic as "Do Christians Look
To the Future Or the Past" In the
morning. That night the message
will be "Behold All Things New."
STATE HOSPITAL

Chaplain C. E. Thlele annqunces
that Holy Communion service will
be held at 2 p.m. Sunday at the
State Hospital. The title of h 1 s

meditation will be "The Crown
Awaits the The First
Methodist Church Choir will pro-

vide the musical selections.
Catholic services will be h e 1 d

Thursday morning by the Rev. W.

J. Moore. OMI.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENT I ST

Services at the Seventh Day
Churchwill be at 2 30 p.m.

Saturdayfollowing by church serv-

ices at p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room SOD of the Settles Hotel at a

o'clock.

Sunday School at the United
PentecostalChurch will be at 10

a.m. followed by morning worship
at 11 a.m. Evening worship will be
at 7 p.m. and Bible study Wedncs-da- y

at 7 p.m.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASK

Sunday School will be at 9:45
a.m. in the chapel annex. Chaplain
W. H. Barker will have charge of

the protestant services. The title
of rds sermonwill be "I Resolve."

For Catholic
will be heard from 7 to 8

p.m. Saturday. Mass will be said
at 9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. at the
BaseChapel with Chaplain William
J. Ludlum officiating.

OpponentsOf NaturalGas
MeasureReportedGrowing
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Parmentcr,

Beginning."

superintendent,
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Presbyterian

Presbyterian

''Morning

Presbyterian

Conquest."

PENTECOSTAL

worshippers,

ponents will be to at least have
the measureamendedin the Sen
ate. This would force It to go back
to the House Even backers of the
bill say there Is no assurancethe
House would pass it again.

Woman Wanfs

'Baby' Located
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.

C. W. Tackettaalda wom-
an phoned and wanted her baby
located. Asked the bay's age, she
said:

"He wai 2H years old when I
last saw him la 19,17."

Seems the mother
had heard her son recently bad
married somewhere in New Mex
ico. Tackett promised to write
New Mexico authorities.

Drastic Road
Action Urged

CHICAGO UV-T-he nation's gov-

ernors have been urged to take
drastic, emergency measures to
cut the traffic toll over the new
year's weekend.

The action was askedyesterday
by the National Safety Council in
view of the record 609 traffic
deaths over the Christmas Week-
end.

The governors were asked to
"use every resourceat your com-
mand to step up- - traffic enforce-
ment In your state over the
holiday,"

The council predicted 420 per-
sons will be killed in traffic mis-
haps Friday night, Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday, That would be
a record toll for a New Year holi-
day period.

4?
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JesusRebukes Insincerity
CHRIST STERNLY DENOUNCES HYPOCRISY

Scripture lake U:titi:J.
By NEWMAN CAMTBEIX
THE WOB.D3 Of Christ which J-- f:

are assigned to today's lessor
were uttered lesi than four
months before His death and
resurrection. His disciples
not to have recognUed the fact
that even after all the miracles
He had performed, and His
preaching about repentanceand
the necessityof men to be born
again and live righteous lives,
many were still opposed to Him
andwould eventually bringabout
His death,

JesusHimself knew it and was
preparedto suffer His sacrificial
death and to rise again to prove
that He is the Saviour of man
kind 'and those that believe on
Him shall live everlastingly.

Thereweresome menand worn
en living 'in Palestine in Jesus'
time who were possessedby evil
spirits. These devils were sub-
ject to Jesus and feared His
power. Now we read that some

d persons accused
Christ of being under theinfluence
of Beelxebub, prince of devils.
What a monstrousthing to say!
What can wicked minds suggest
to those who possess them!

Jesus answered immediately,
that "every kingdom divided
against itself is brought to deso-
lation; anda housedivided against
Itself falleth."

We can readily se how true

that not that
with

that is in our Own day. In a home
that is divided against Itself,

almost surely follows and
the home Is broken up. The same

true aboutcountries in manyof
which there are many different
parties struggling for control,
nghting each otherand bringing
destructionupon their country.

"And if I by Beelzebubcastout
devils, by whom do your sons cast
themout? thereforeshall they be
your Judges."

There were men called exor-
cists who claimed to cast out
demons and the Jews boasted
about them.

Other persons asked Jesusfor
a sign from heaven, and re-

buked them by saving:
This Is anevil they

seek a sign; and there no
sign be given it, but the sign of
Jonah."Jonah,we know, was de-

livered from "the great fish," and
was then considered a man of
Cod.

Then Jesusspoke of thesouth
em queen sparing no time or ex-

pense to visit Solomon and listen
to his wisdom, "and behold, a
greater than Solomon Is here."

"The men of Nineveh shall
Stand up in Judgment with this
generationand shall condemn it,
for they repentedat the preach
IngVof Jonah."

'The light of body is the
eye: therefore thine eye is
Cued on copyrighted outlines produced
Nitlontl Council of Churches of Chrlit

Distributed by Kins

Tmmimmtm

single, thy whole body also Is full
r light: but wnen mine eye is
vil, thy body la full cf darkness."
our spaceIs being limited, per

haps X might Interpret this say
Ing in a very simple way. Thert
are people old and young, who
seem to see onlyevll In the world,
There are others who see it as
full of love andbeauty.

Jesussaw both evil and good.
He rebukedthe evil, but He loved
and forgave repentantevil doers,
tnd even In His agony on the
cross He bagged forgiveness for
His tormentors. Why not teach
the children to look for the good
everywhere, making their eyes
lampsto lighten burdens asChrist
did when He was on earth?

A Pharisee Invited Christ to
dine with him, and as Jesussat
at table, the Phariseemarvelled
that,He had not first washed Hll
hands. This wa a custom with
the Jews who regarded them
selves unclean If they brushed
against Gentiles In the street or
market.

"And the Lord said unto him.
Now do ye Phariseesmake clean
the outside of the cup and the
platter: but your inward part Is
full of raveningandwickedness."

Pharisees, hesaid, tithe "mint
and rue and all mannerof herbs,
and passover Judgment and the
love of Cod: these ought ye to
have done, and not to leave the

MEMORY VERSB

"tt H vfilS Me Is againtt Me; and he gathcreth
not Ve tcattereth."Luke lUtt.

Is

He

generation;
shall

the
when

other undone."
He commented that the Phari

sees loved the best seats In the
synagoguesand the respectful
greetingsof folk In the markets,
and called them hypocrites, like
graves that were not marked so
that men walked over them un
aware.

A lawyer said: "Master, thus
saying.Thou reproachestusalso,"
and Christ answered;"Woe unto
you also, ye lawyers! for ye lade
men with burdens grievous to be
borne, and ye yourselves touch
not the burdens with one of your
fingers."

"Ye build the sepulchres of the
prophets,and your fathers killed
them." and He referredto Zacha
rlas who was slain In the temple.
Cod, He said, would send prophets
and apostles, "and some of them
they shall slay and persecute."

There are many fine points to
emphasize to the children in the
Words of Christ in this lesson.
Teach them to be sincere with
their playmates and all others:
not to be all smiles to their faces
andsayhateful thingsaboutthem
behind their backs. The teacher
will find many more examples cf
hypocrisy in their own expert
ences to impress on the young
sters.

And, concerning the Pharisees,
they were infuriated and planned
more diligently to kill Him.

by the Division of Christian Education.
In the V.S.A., and used by permission.
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Surday
SundaySchool 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday .' 7:30 P. M.
Friday 730 P l

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH
NOW HAVING SERVICES

At
716 W. 3rd

Sunday School 10 A.M.
Morning Devotional 11 A.M.
Evening Devotional 7:30 P.M.

Wednesday NightServices . . 7:30 P.M.

For Any Information About
The Church Call

W. P. McDonald, Lyric Barber Shop

adtPflHl
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTBST CHURCH

'J Fourth and N61an .
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

-S-UNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool B:4S A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 0:45 P. M.
Evening Worship ,,... 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting , 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

11th and Birdwell

WELCOMES YOU
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 9:40 AJLi. Bible Classei
10:40 AJL Worship and Sermon
6:00 P.M. Song Drill

7:00 PJJ.Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: :30 AJM. Ladles Bible Clan
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMn,Y

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DAIUIEL N. FLYNT, Preacher

SOLUTION

Cashword Puzzle No.

Explanation of

More Difficult Clues
CLUES ACROSS:

To

47

6. To be grammaticalDay fits, the wording of the clue. You
spendtime (Day) doing something. You spend money (Pay)
on something.

12. The clue says "learn", This points to None as more apt He
would find that the man had Gone not learn that he had
Gone. However, he would learn that he had None. Further,
more. None is the more likely word as the man may be in
a store. In which case he would hardly be Gone.

20. Ode is best. Note the clue reads"to Christmas" not "about"
or "on" Christmas.This points to Ode for Odes are usually
described as written to a person or thing. H the answer
were One the clue would read "on Christmas" or "about
Christmas".

29. Litter is best Is there any reason why a particular Letter
should be overlooked and why is it "quite likely"? But in
all the excitement and disordereven the most meticulous
housewife will likely be willing to overlook the Litter of
Christmaswrappings, etc.

31. Swat Is more apt. The clue refers to crowd sitting up and
cheeringwhich points to a grandstandand therefore a base,
ball or football game. It is in baseball that a long one" is
always desirable. Shot, as in shooting or In golf, is therefore
out Swat, as commonly referred to in baseball, fits the clue
perfectly.

S2. Sat is best. A Net actually keeps It in place but a Set, or
having It Set, helps to keep it in place.

CLUES DOWN:

ii

Date Is best. It Is the superstitiousperson who will blame
misfortune on the Date but It by no means indicates that
you are superstitiousif you blame a thing on Fate.
Truck is best since good work is needed. In the case of
Trunk we do not know if the Trunk, is full or empty and an
empty one might be quite easy to move around.

15. Pun is best A pointless Pen is More than "somewhat an-
noying". It is completely useless Pin might be acceptable ex-
cept that you would hardly refer to it as "the Pin". The Pun
without a point can be somewhat annoying.

17. It's nice to see some little girl's Dolly on the tree. You
would hardly put Holly on the green Christmas tree as it
would look out of place.

18. Heat Is best Since he collapsed at the tape we know that
the Feat was too much for him There was no "may have
been" aboutit. But it May have been the Heat, or other
reasons,for the Feat being too much for him.

19. Joy Is the more direct answer for It Is not the Toy that
causesthe little boy's face to beam but actually the Joy of
getting the Toy.

22. Cares is the bestanswer because It Is the more compre-
hensive.It Includes Cards and anything else which may be
weighing on his mind.

23. Sent best fits the clue which says "may have to be". Any-
thing Lent Implies that It must be returned .not "may have"
to be. Rent or Bent are more restricted In their use than
Sent.

27. Else Is best Little Else would mean little Ease anywayL
Else Is more apt because this Includes Ease movies, trips,
visiting; or any other sparetime pursuit

Base Prize Next Week

$
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800
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SomebodyCan Win!
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
EOStt Main Phone

BIG SPRING LMBR. &.BLDG. CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Main Street Big Spring

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
210 W. 3rd Phone

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron Necl. 100 S. Nolan Phone

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 Phone

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
2403 Runnels Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East6th Phone

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS

& MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Phone

DRIVER TRUCK & MPL. CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
Continental OU Company

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY

705 East 2nd rrPhone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDYS CREAMERY
401 NW J5tK"

GOUND THARMACY
419 Dial

GREGG STREET CLEANERS .

1700 " U2

GROEBL OR. COMPANY '

Jobber , -

HAMILTON
Cytometric Clinic
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SUMaln

4th Baptist

Mt.
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THE SANDS OPTIME
JRememberthat old songwhich says, "the

sandsof time are sinking fast"? Whetherwe
like the ideaor not, it is most certainly true,
andthereis nothing we cando aboutit.

Nothing? That dependson whatwe mean.
Assuredlywe candonothingto stopthesands
of time from running throughthe hour glass
of life, but we can do much to make those

worthwhile, andtheChifrch standsever
ready to help us.

The Church is madeup of peoplelike us,
working togetherto spreadthemessageof the
gospel. The'Churchbrings comfort to those
who sorrdw,givesstrengthto thosewho are
weak. The Churchneedsus to help carry on

work. When we arebusy in the Church
helping others, we do not worry over the
ceaselessflow of the sandsof time. -

Are you doingyour part in theChurch?Do
you need help? Its doorsareopen, its wel-
come unchanging. "The sandsof time are
sinking fast" how are you spending the
days and hours?
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Latin-Americ-
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15th and Dixie
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Airport Baptist
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College Baptist Chapel
1103 Blrdwell

North Sidb Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Primitive Baptist , .
301 Willa

Stato Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

.Trinity Baptist
810 Uth Place

West SIdo Baptist
1300 W. 4th

Sacred Heartes.N Aylfqrd
N.W. 5th

St Thomas Catholic
4 698 NjMala v --" 2

First Christian
911 Goliad '

Christian Science
c '1209 Grew
Church of Christ
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tho Church la the greatestfactor on earth for
the building ol characterand good dtitenship.
It is a storehouse ol spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neitherdemocracy nor civilization
can survive. There are lour sound reasons--why
erery person should attend services regularly
and support the Church, They ore; (!) For his
own sqle. (2) For his children's sale. (3) For the
sale of his community end nation. (4) For tfie
saleof the' Church Itself, which needshis moral
and materialruoport. Plan to go to church regu-
larly and readyourBible daily.
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Park Methodist Church
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PlaySafe
While

YouDrive!
Keep alert-ck- ew gua

Avoid traffic jittersand
driving drowsiness.
Chew gumwhileyou're
behind the wheel.
Chewing helpsrelieve
strain and tension-hel-ps

keepyou feeling
fresh and alert for
saferdriving.

Chew any brandof

MISS YOUR
HERALD?
If delivery It not

mide properly, pliait
Dial by

IM pjn. on weekdays
and 9:30 a.m. on

Sundays.

gum you like but chew
while you drive. Nat-
urally, we recommend
refreshing, delicious
Wrigley's Spearmint
Gum for lively, satis-
fying flavor and real
chewingenjoyment.
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HarveyWoolen

CanHandleAny

Moving Project
Are you planning to move to a

new homo nt tho first of the year?
Xben you will want to talk with
Harvey "Vfoolon, owner and opera-

tor of tho Harvey Wooten Trans-
fer and StorageCompany.-Wootc-

is set up. to handle any
jnovinu problem you may have,,
regardless of how big or small,
near or far, Wooten Is located at
505 E. 2nd and tho phone number
Is Before you decide on' a
moving Job, get a freo estimate,
from Wootcm t

Wootcn has three trucks ot his
own for local moves and ho Is
affiliated with the Itocky Ford Van
lines for longer distances.If you
are planning to move next door,
across the street, or across town,
call on Wooten. He and his men
will be out In a Jiffy to carefully
pack and crato your furnishings
for the move.

Or, If you are going across
country, Yooten will get tho Job
dine correctly for you. His men
WU pack or crate tho Items and
turn them over to the Itocky Ford
people Their reputation for care-
ful and safe moves Is enviable

Thus no matter what the dis-

tance Wootcn is prepared tp help
you Size is no hindranceto Wooten
cither

His three trucks will handleJust
about all the average home will
hold. And the Rocky Ford com-
pany is also well equipped with
vehicles If your move is a large
or small one, Wooten can handle
it just as safely and efficiently.

In all moves, your valuablesare
securely packed and crated to
make surethat they arrive at their
destination In the same condition
as when you last saw them. Many
years of experiencemake Wooten
fully capable of handlingyour fur-
nishings And he is the logical
choice

Wootcn can handle your storage
problems too. He has a large ware-
house at SOS . 2nd which Is
state bonded. If you have a few
items you would like to store until
summer or any length of time,
call on Wooten, He will pick the
items up, pack them carefully, and
store them away until you call for
them.

Wooten also sells fresh eggs and
poultry. If you are planning to pre-
pare a. turkey dinner for New
Year's Day, then get Wooten's
prices He has a side selection and
sells them economically.

FeedStoreHas

Mixing Service
For Improved livestock and

poultry rations, the John Davis
Feed Store in Big Spring is offer-
ing an expanded "Check-R-Mlx-"

service to stockmen and poultry
raisers

"Check-R-Ml-x" I the name
given to the operation of mixing
Purina foodconcentrateswith regu-

lar mllo or othertffeed. The con-

centratesare available for cattle,
swine and chickens.

The Davis feed store has the
mixing equipment, the concentrates
and the formulas for feed mix-
tures for any purpose.Customers
are invited to bring their "raw
feed" to the store at Second and
Benton for mixing with the

The Check-R-Ml- x service Is based
on scientifically-develope- d feeding
plans, with the Purina concentrates
containing the proper amounts ot
concentrated supplements, which
include antibiotics, vltdmlns and
sUlbestroI.

Formulas for mixing the con-
centrates with feed were wbrked
out at the Purina ResearchFarm,
and all provide carefully balanced
rations for the most efficient and
profitablefeeding of livestock and
poultry. Researchhas shown that
addition of the concentrateshas
actually cut down on feeding costs
through increased meat and egg
production.

The John Davis Feed Store is
exclusive'dealer in this section of
West Texas for all tho famous
Purina Checkerboard livestock and
poultry feeds.

The store also maintains a huge
stock ot livestock andpoultry sani-

tation supplies, insecticides and
numerous other products used
around the farm or ranch.

MORE ANO MORE
THE FARMERS LEAN
TtfOURQASFOB
THE FARM MACHINE
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OrnamentalScreen Grille
One of the many products available at Western Glass and Mirror
Company, 909 Johnson, Is the screengrille', shown above by Ruby
Wortham. The concern also stocks wood screendoors, as well as
metal doors and metsl door frames.

PolishampooAvailable At
SeveralBig SpringStores

Polishampoo is available In Big
Spring at Red& White. Plggly Wig-gl- y,

J. O. Ncwsom, J. E, Green,
Hull & Phillips and Douglass Food
stores.It also Is" sold at Jack's and
Toby's drive-i-n groceries.

Here's the Way the GastonJohn-
ston Corporation recommendsits
new product:

"Whether yours is one of tho
beautiful new models with which
the roads are crowded, or an old
one with which you are 'making
do' until you can turn it in for
something more hot
to see that it is kept washedand
polish shows both a lack ot pride
and no business sense on your
part, and the part of the whole
family.

VWhat does 'the whole family

L

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

MERCHANT'S LUNCH
We are now featuring
special merchant's

75
HERB'S RESTAURANT

rminu
Maaaa

Mrs,

1241 SCURRY

t

have to do with It? Washing the
car, polishing the body, the chrome
and the glass,used to be man's
Job major

with Johnston's
woman or teen-ag-e

child can do the job and
with no effort.

"Now let us tell you just
It does, andhow to use1L

as it
cleans,.It not only removesevery
last of grit and grime,
dust and dirt, but It actually re-

news tho gleam of the original
car polish.

"It is scientific made
only for car washing. After using
it, you should find the surface of
the car and its glass and chrome
spick and span."

, Service Upon Yearsof Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg - SERVICE - Dial

a
lunch
i
"and1

a
a

"Today,
a a

quickly,

polishes

particle

a formula

up
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MR. AND AIRS. HERB, VINSON
E. 3rd & Blrdwell Lane Dial

NO WARDROBE WQfcRIES!
You can relax when we taka over, your

irdrobe. You know very piece of cieth-In-g

will be delivered to you promptly and
beautifully cleaned and pressed.

pity-wld-e pick-u-p and delivery service
1905 GREGG DIAL 44771
TRAVIS & EMMA MAE.

Edwards Heights Cleantrs

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LlilRAL PURCHASE TERMS

Champ
Mpreeentative

performance.

what

'Polishampoo

Understanding Built

AMBULANCE

JssssssKisW

CARLTON

Rainwater

TELEPHONE 44Wt

Tht ShieldCompany,Inc.
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Eat Real

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

ROSS,
MRS.ROSS

IRENE

"Always Glad You"
"Where Friends Meet

. . . Chat And Eat"

ROSS'
904 E. 3rd

with

and

To See
Old

To

BAR-B-QU-E

44541
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Dial

Sews on buttonsl
BIlncTstltches hems!
Makes buttonholes!
Does all. your tewing mere

easllvl
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial
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TakeCarToJonesAnd Jones
As 'New Leaf' For NewYear

Christmas is gone and the next But the thing to do Is not to let months.'
holiday Is New Year's Day. The the car go until something needs Then mako the number 2 resolu-mai- n

point about Jan. 1 is tho old io bo done. To keep everything In

i:;...An-!-w iLA8. & "onesTr ga.gandgaisoJwheen "re
leal aiiu iiiamiuH nvw iwii a iva-- uvwiu wivjr Ma....
olutlons, Every time removing car wor--

And one of the best resolutionsa rles comce Into mind, Jones and
person can make it to take better Jonesshould come to mind too. For
caro of hi automobile than hedid they, located at 1800 Gregg, know
last year. This brings Jones and what to do to keep any car in
Jones Service Station Into your good shape,
plans. Make your first resolution read,

Of course,you kept the car fill- - "Take tho car to Jonesand Jones
ed with gasandchecked theoil, wa-- onco per week for a wash and In-

ter, and battery occasionally,And brieatlon job; have them change
put air In the tires when they went the oil every month, andInsert a
flat. new oil filter cartridge every two

S. M. Smith Converts
VehiclesTo Burn Butane

The way to start the New Year
right would be to'have that pickup
truck or farm implement coverted
to the use of butane gas.

The place to have it done Is the
S. M. Smith Butane Company lo-

cated at 1000 Lamsa Highway in
Big Spring.

Farm vehicleswhich havebutane
carburetlon systems will dot only
have A--l service but prove safer,
more durable and more economi-
cal, as well.

Pickup trucks and farm Imple-

ments can be converted at the
S.M. Smith concern speedily and
expertly. Customers have several
types of systems from which to
choose and all have proved popu-

lar in West Texas.
S. M. Smith, owner and manager

of the concern bearing his name,
is a man boasting long experi-
ence in butane and propanework.
His concernIs equipped to offer bu-

tane heating Systems for both Big
Springnnd rural homes.

Smith's concern also cmployj

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV. StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp- er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-hous-e

Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges. Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

y if s

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

. COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S(H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish llie ex
tra special needs fot build-
ing, residence or commer
cial.

Roofing
Shingles

Asbestos
Siding

Slab

Doors
Building
Plywood

DoorP
Steel
Windows
Aluminum

Windows
Door
Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson S Dial1

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
. TIME IN

eoi-o&-s

mtCmOktdii
--

BteA-uClMk

Phillips Tire Company
tnj Service at a Fair Prke

311 JehnieS Dkl 71

WATCH THfe SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Davis Ftd Sor

hi E 2nd XI 444U

IFg Spring (Texas) Herald,

servicing crews which keep those
systemsin workable order.

Such home appliancesas kitchen
rangesand front room heaters are
also stocked by the local establish-
ment. All, of course, are especial-
ly adaptablefor butane Use.

New Liquid Cleans
And Polishes Cars

Polish your car as you clean It
with Johnston's POLISHAMPOO.
Justapply suds, then
simply flush off dirt and "road
film", that resist ordinary wash-nig- s.

'Car dries quickly with no
rubbing or wiping, leaving a pol-
ished surface. Use POLISHAM-
POO regularly to keep car clean
and polished.
Bottle containing 8 shampoos 98c
IS shampoos "11,79. Available at
Plggly WIggly, J. O. Newsom Su-
permarket,J. E. Green Food Mkt.,
Dale Douglass Food Mkt., Jack's
Drive In Gro, Toby's Drive In Gro,
& Hull & Phillips Gro.

No. 1 1800 Gregg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN-S

KlAAIjMZ2m

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

Ne. 2 MOO E. 4th

PERMA GLASST I

ine water Heater That
' Makes All Others

Old Fashionedl

Stunning new
aqua and-copp-er

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

S3 Amazing pat-ente-d

HEET
WALL saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

i 821 E. 3rd Dial

WJ

We Furnish , . .
REMINGTON STUD
DKIVERS ?
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT'
MATERIAL

Simplify ' Your
ConCTertt Jobs

Cut Uu tm tJklM tA4k nlx
Ine cencfeW ui ef yew .
4TW VTRVn pjssbssss Bsv esiia
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DIAL 3I1M

CLYDE McMwWON

trouble comes up.

Dec,

I nhrliraiM i

We Wye
$ . H

MAGNOLIA
MIOLtMI-MO- TO

HARLAND
SERVICI

ISM Hwy.

Choose.. italiMritt

By More Famous
Todayl

JkMv Mnaxt (fo.
Your Dealer

The Past 10 Years!
1708 Gregg Dial

VVOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE PHONE
505.J. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

1847 ROGERS BROS, ,
SILVERWARE

) Piece For O
In Lovely Flair Or Hermitage

REO. VALUE

THOMAS 8975
TYPEWRITER AND Drawer Chest Free Of Charge

OFFICE SUPPLIES VMsfl'S I
Office Equipment and '.S'?!& I
107 Main - Dial AT -- & 'ILi-CU-L I

221 MAIN J

Organ Melodies
Noen and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

1955

LtltlMt

Artist

NIGHT

Service

Pattern

Btg Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. Mrs. Ratnbelt Owners & Operators
E. Hlway 32

m
JONES & JONES

CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE
1800 Gregg 'Dial 60

liMaiSMssssyJJBssyJs-sTs-
i m T i Will lJ a

FIRST in wwa-FlK-Sr in tukiesT

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE- TRUCKS

Parts Accessaries Complete
Service Headquarters. Pay A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

For

H. M.

80

St.

sJt

Us

UBATIK!:a a tajni I t'5
FORCED AIR

CALL US

3 Years tv Pay

Free Estimates

On All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 4473!

I ssj4aif bi all
Trweks
Farmed
Tractors

FINER PIANOS

Preferred

Baldwin

44301

Supplies

STORE
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WORK
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TODAY AND

TNM.M

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

WannmColod

SATURDAY KID SHOW

OUTDOOR ADVENTURE RACES ACROSS

SCREEN

OUTLAW STALLION
Technicolor

STARTS 9:30 ADMISSION

jCTfgfgi
CHILDREN

MAMNC AtWtTMlE HI HMTAMft W1LKRKESS!
mmmt "T"".igyH'

PbSB&aLjKK JVSfSA

12

v
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WAS WHY ME WAT
FOR

25c

TODAY AND

ADULTS 40c 10c

AN

TRuCctPRi'

PLUS: RHYTHM

AND

ADULTS 35c CHILDREN 10c

PLUS: CARTOON SERIAL

j"jgKrP
50c FREE

"Technicolor
PICTURE

NO. 2

MJUi WITH THAT

wo !" ' "tm.sMm

mmi ncniH

In

mam von wm

HMi MA BMUu

NEWS

ONLY

NO.

YOU SEE IT WITHOUT SPcQAL GLASSESf

fc

A

j

40c 12 FREE

and. . ,
Slmev Creolf

gKJj. I" COLOR

THE

catalWlMKY

SATURDAY

JUKI

a 1101

SATURDAY

mm
.

H

WRANGLERS

SATURDAY

IBiHKiwAYIIElilORRIsJV

--TONIGHT FINAL

SHOWINGS

ADULTS CHILDREN UNDER
DOUBLE FEATURE

OLWMKSTOl-JIUENIN- ti

Tiff THE KAME HH06Y KNEW!

1

PLUS;

"

PLUS:

R

fJOCLMcCREA
H H I HI IH4

r vmaqm
v f

CMHaHKlMWrMMr'MMMB ItttOinaaUrautrcgK
PLUS: CARTOON

SATURDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

BETTY GRABLE MARILYN MONROE

B'cftVTO MARRY A
Millionaire

2
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LUS; COLOR CARTOON

-
Wem -- Wonderful

TODD PETERS

SATURDAY ONLY

TODAY

TONIGHT FINAL

SHOWINGS

ADULTS CHILDREN UNDER

COLOR CARTOON

K(Q:):);i
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COLOR CARTOON
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Colonel'sCalm

Averts Panic
IIOME Vn A V. S. Army

colonel's calm assuranceto 41 tN
loW passengersthat theyliad noth-
ing to car was credited today
with averting panic aboard,a dis-
abled airliner.

Capt, Allen D. Reedy, a native
pt Tacoma, Wash,, captain of the
four-cngl- nc Fan American World
Airways DC7, turned back to
Rome nnd landed successfully
after one englno caught tiro over
Italy and dropped off last night.
Aboard tho plane were 42 passen-
gersanda crewof .

Airline officials' said today that
Col. A. D. Chaffln Jr., a passenger,
"did a great job in keeping every
One calm. Then after the landing
he persuadedhis fellow passengers
there was nothing to worry about
and thcyshould continue their
night to Brusselsand New York.

The plane had taken off from
Rome and was near Ravenna.In
northern Italy, when a right wing
engine caught fire. It broke oft
and landedharmlesslyon a beach.

Reedy turned the plane back
whilo the crew and Col. Chaffln
calmed passengers. Rome's
Clamplno Airport turned out crash
trucks and ambulances. But
Reedy brought the plane down on
three engineswithout mishap,

Six Arms Too Many
KOICHI, Japan Yo-kot-a,

30, a vagrant, today con-

fessed that hestole two arms from
the 1,145-year-o-ld wooden statue In

'an Osaka temple. He said he
I thought the statue'ssix arms were
tfnn mnnv fivrn fnr Hmulha.

Xi
WIDE SCREEN
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mam ism

Felt
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Four of fine

hats. tans,
blues greys. All
at $630. Save!
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City on It,

on it, horticulturists
on. It, the.

If she' 'to have
on tho line

on it. In fact, just
every the

on It
"It" to In

a
of burn their

and 'for what reason
and

nel do not
The only reason can

give for this Is guy
down the his last

and It came"out
sou "that
grass have come

put and the grass will
come up In the
than Also It will be

when It first
But for these two

arc

Ifl An

into to

GALA NEW
EVE

ON DOWN CELEBRATE US
IN FUNNIEST IN YEARS.

MADCAP RIOHERS funniest tomedyyetl
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asmwmot
31, P. M. ADMISSION 75c

Dress

Sizes

dojen these Hal-se-y

Choose from
and

New Nylon
Dress'

Pairs
Assorted patterns solids

a variety colors.
Popular stretchablenylon

9

Of

Includes assortment
beautifuldresses you'll

$14.75 and
All kinds, sizes.

See Rack
Lovely Spring Weight

Values
$3,98

Includes checks, plaids,
solids. many colors.
B'owp) blues, greens and

char-coJor- t. See
selection.

v
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HENRY
officials frown tire-me- n

frown
frown and next-doo-r
neighbor happens
clean' clothes surely
frowns about

person except
growerhimself frowns

refers Durnlne lawns
wintertime.

Every winter treat number
home owners

lawns agri-
culture conservation person

know.

mate

anyone
doing "that

street burned
winter good."

True,, experts admit,
guy's" might

"sqod"
earlier spring

usual. green-
er starts growing.

except "early
bird" reasons,there none,

MEMPHIS, Tenn.
white youth twice darted

a flaming houseyesterday

COME AND WITH
THE PICTURE

...in tbeir

111
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Men's

valued

Men's

New
Women's

New

.grass

ft!

2

ALL SIZES

Medium

and

AU in all, soil men agree that
the greatly out-
weigh the advantages.

And so do the' city officials

Destruction of organic matter
In the soil Is one of the primary
reasons that toll
do not sanction grass burnings.
Burning will pull out what little
organic matter there happens to
be In the dirt. ---

And as llttlo. organic matter as
there Is in the soli In this area,
It is Indeed bad, they agree.

Secondly, burning removes
most of the covering above the
ground, destroying the ground's
winter coat. The sun, when there
Is no covering on the ground,
dries out the soil faster andthus
makes the soil harder and more
difficult to soak,up what moisture
might all later.

The black sooty color remain-
ing after the burning operation
also attracts and holds heat from
the sun, tims helping to harden

V
save three Negro children from
almost certaindeath.

"I could hear someone crying
Inside," Johnny Itoe said. "One
man tried to get in the front door,
but he cameback andsaid it was
too hot."

Young Roe raced through the
door and carried Garvin Sanders,
5, and his brother, Ger-
ald, to safety.

On his second trip Into the flames
he brought out Jimmy Sanders,
3, who was huddled, terrified. In
a closet. Seconds later the roof
of the suburban house collapsed.

None of the children was hurt

TANGIER On The American
consulate said today that Sheppard
King III, former husbandof Egyp
tian belly dancer Samia Carnal,
had married Mona Johnson,33.

The consulate said that. King,
30, sclou of a wealthy Houston
family, and Miss Johnson were
married yesterday.

King married Miss Gamal, his
second wife, in Cairo in 1951 after
a headlineromance.He was grant-
ed a divorce two years later after
a seriesof well reported spatsand
reconciliations on both sidesof the
Atlantic,
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Burning Of Lawns Not Q(iod;
May Bring InsectsOr Disaster

White Youth SavesThree
Negro ChildrenFrom'Fire
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Marries Again

Gifts Save Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Between
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Styles, Men's Older Boys

Sport Shirts
Values $5.90
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Here's an amazingvalue for men. Hundreds ef styles,
patternsand colors In fine long sleeve spert shirts.
Rayons,nylons, combinationsof all kinds. Semewools

included. Sizes S, M and L.
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Burning necessitatesmore mois
ture lor growth and more fertl- -

Uzcr.-Th- e process, also brings ter
mites andants. Termites seek the
lower fringes of the moist topsoll,
thriving on vegetation.

As burning dries, out the ground,
the termites must come closer to
tho surfaco seekingfood. This fre
quently becomes the grass roots.
And this leads to more grass seed
in tho spring to replace the eaten
roots.

Ants, too. will thrive where the
ground Is dry. So burning the dry
grass Is a signal for tho ants to
congregate In the freshly fried
Bermuda.

Housewives and firemen, as well
as soil experts, dread burned
lawns.

fitil nnlv will crrn cmnlrn tiiln
the neighbor'sxresh laundry hang
ing on the line, but mother will
have the urge to burn father after
tho children play In tho burned
grass all afternoon and then track
the soot acrossthe carpet.

During the winter season
can cause hazards for home

owners and also headaches for
firemen, especiallyla this already-dr-y

climate. And for this reason,
city officials and firemen uro
citizens not to burn their lawns.
There is no city ordinanceagainst
burning lawns, however.

The possibility of a fire spread-
ing tc. adjacent yards and houses
is great during this dry season,
also, frequently a grass fire may
appear to PC completely extin-
guished, but after a period of
time winds can fan the flames
and cause them to spread.

Firemen admit that burning a
lawn lessens thechance of the
bouse of thnt lot catching from a
neighboring fire. But If that is
their reason, a fire lane of three
feet around the house would do
as well.

The neighbors may burn their
lawn too and have early grass the
following spring.

But also, they might have a
big house bonfire or yard full of
ants.

ro

Oil Union Slaps

TexasCo. Stand

OnStockBuying
DENVER UV-- The OH, Chemical

and Atomic Workers Union Is pro-
testing what it calls "tho anti-fre-e

enterprisestandof tho Texas Co."
The union said today members

at tho firm's Port Arthur, Tcx
refinery have declared they will
strike If the company fires any
worker for Ignoring a company
order for them to divest' them-
selvesof oil companyInvestments
"In conflict with the Interest of
the Texas Co."

A union statementsaid the com-
pany order applied "most particu-
larly" to owning an Interest of
stock "In a small, local oil com-
pany.The union claimed the ordor
docs not apply according,to the
company's rule "If the company
is large enough thatsuch ownership
could not 'reasonably be expected
to Influence an employo to act In
conflict with the interest of the
Texas Co."

Union President O. A. Knight
said he had written to Sen.
O'Mahoncy chairman of

lthe Senate ly subcom- -

inline, AtiMgut oaiu uu waunu
O'Mahoney to determine If "this
infamous directive also applies to
officers, directors and manage-
ment of the Texas Co. or only to
wage earners."

Knight said he also wrote to
Keith. Funston, president of the
New York Stock Exchange, and
WInthrop Smith, managingpartner
of the Investment brokerage flrni
of Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fcnner
It Beane. Knight said he asked
them is financial leaders to seek
a reversal of a "heedless policy
of discouragement of provident,
thrifty Investmentin the future of
America,"

Wise Decision
WEBB CITY. Mo. IB Mrs. W, F

Watts, Miller, Mo., and her six
children, ranging In age from 3 to
14, enter Jane Chinn Hospital for
tonsilectomles yesterday.

Why all at onceT
"To get it over with." Mrs.

Watts said.
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Record Shop

NEWS
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ALL

CHRISTMAS

RECORDS

PRICE

If you have beenwaiting for

a bargainon a record player,

here It Is) Most of our dem-

onstratorswill be sold at a

very liberal discount, Decca

and Columbia HI-F- I Included.

Lots of new labels In LPs

m. have arrived but they are too

numerous to list, so why

don't you come In now and

start your record collection

for your new record player.

Whateverstyle of music you

like, we will have some of It
Now is the time to use those

Gift Certificates tool

THE RECORD SHOP

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

HURRY !......ZALE PricesGo DOWN!
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